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heart, and no outward ~lgn or tokcn ~l\Ye eyidellCe of thc
inwRrd wcnl\:.lle~s i hut. mtl,ny a ch'licate and oYcr-tn~ked

woman has gone to hcr doom tllrollgh just this ~np in con·
jugal duties, And t he world has ~ondemncd her 60 mueh
lhe more bCCfll1.::>C :-;hc hnd-sHch n. ~ood hll~hand!

But in this as in many anothcr time of trial, Lnurnlcflllcd
On her friend.

tI Hchecca," ~he f:aid, II y011 mll~t. ~h'c up YOlll' copying',
and during nil j'our ~parc honrl'\ dl','ote yOllr",clf to me."
An<\. ).[r. Gladstone who !lnd nt' intere~t now that this
woman should not he o\"('rwor}{('(}, about the FfllllC tinlc
r<'fu~cd to g-iye hCl" furtlll'1" ('rnployml'nt, So nflU" oflice
hOtlr~, the two women had long- talks to,gdher,

There was onc thin!! which Hnlph could do, and did do,
without stint, and tha.t was to watch the i~fllles of new
books, and keep the!"c two women proyiclt:d with thC'mpn
la1 aliment they 80 much lo\"ed. To he "nrc the doctor hocl
said, H You mnst let books alone," and Laura. did abstrdn
from bboriotls rending" j but ~he took gn'at dcli~ht in
watching the march of thotlg'ht j and in culling here and
there the m01'it ~igl1ifieant token of its prog-I"ess. And to
nil lhese sug~estions, l"hc C"Cr nd<.led much that was the
product of her own quick and fertile brain.

II I am so g-lad," she said to R~bccca, one day, (l to ~ec

this 'VomJ.n Ql1e;jti r)ll e\'crj"wltcre g'rowin~ in importance.
In British home:-, and Roman studio~, nnd French ateliers,
and in our own .\rneJic:1ll hall:-- of l('gh-latlon, it hi the (:('n
:-;tantlj" recurring' theme. I~ j~, to be surc, only the more
superfitinl aspect15, of it wld('h nrc llOW c01hidered, There
nrc deeps on dcep.::. yet tll1 .... ounded, out t.he eternal underly
ing' principlGs will bc re:H'hcd at }('ngth j aud then it will
be found tha.t as in thc orig-inal creation, thc lilW of prece
dence wa.::. first. the male and thcn tile fCI11:,le, and as thong-h
mcn of science are tolo\\' to sec it, the same law ::lllli holds in
humnn reprOduction, so the eras of the race n.rl'nng-e thcm
.sch'cs. First the material or mabCtl1ine one i second and
formed from its bul)stllllCC, as woman from the rib of mall,
the femininc or spiritual one."

(I Yery like, vcry lik{',ll parenthesized Ralph, who had
::ltrolled into the room dnrill~ the con\"CI'.::'fttion and sat read
ing a magazine. (I The indiddua.l woman ulwu)'s will ha,·c
thc last word, as C\·cl'j"body knows j wll)' shouldn't thc
tj'pical woman int:lbt on the ::lamc priviIcg-c in regard to thc
world's affairs,"

Laura. wcnt on without hecding- him. U So fnr, woman
I"" Ii red nnder prote.t ; II riddle', n perplexity to aU behold
('r8, and too often to hen..elf; seen by poets as a princess in
di:-guhc, ;Hld by pructie;ll men:lb nn c!"capcd lnnatic, Eadly in
nl'ed ora btrait j:t('kct. Seeming' to her~clfto hayc inherited a
nature as sad and profound and m.ysterious as thaL of the
ancient sphinx j yet. p:ltil'l1t1y, thou,gh painfully, biding bcr
time, Thc a~es only call interpret the Divine, but the)' fire
in them~cl\'es the mirror of hb Being, and they will at last
fnIly reflect his wholc purpose con('erning- woman. Think·
ing ofallthL~, and sc('ill~ how slowly women prepare them·
selvcs for the g-real ('omin~ chan~(', I lon~ to cry ::lIond:

H I Yon arc queens, my ~i:-tl'r:-i, pnt on your ermine, Let
eyery thoug-ht and word and deed, be worthy of YO\1r royal
lineage, Let your li\"eti unroll thl'mscl\'('s before thc world
in:t p:,geantry of honor, furtitude, d(',·otion, pnrHy, before
which the "plendoro of the FicIci of the Cloth of Gold shall
,grow palc! Our brothers havc suhdued the world to the
[lower of the fie.b. It is OurS to .uildue it to tbe power of
the Jo:pirit. 'll

II That would be a very different cry from the one whirh has
Rounded in the cars of womcn for .six tholl~and years", snid
RelH'cea. n So long" ns lahor was dcemed an Ulll1litign.tcd
m·il, it i:, not. strnngethnt.lhc pain n.nd pCl'il of child-bcarin~
~hould ha\·c been l("2ok<.'<1 upon 08 n. wcokncss and n. eursc:
hut ",ince labor i.... found to be bcnc!icient, ond oflrnc dignity
one would think that the YOc.ltion of wOlllan also, onght to
l)(~ r('sencd rrom the nnci('nt han."

II It sting'~ my 50111 ,villi f;eorn and indignntion," snid
Ln.urn u to hC'lr the fund ions of woman stigmatized 08 fl,

~h.\m~ and an infirmity, \\'h(,11 such teaehi~g-s are so nni
"ersa1, when to the pain and l:.mn·l'rin~ whidl no woman sees
hcfnl'l' li('I" to be horn{', in mo:-t. ('nbes, with little help from
Ill'r husband, b added :\ H'lhe of inreriorH.r and ignominy,
It is no wonder that thoul'andli hnyc recourse to the mo~t

l'ruel and unnatural expedients for aYoiding thcm. It b a
burning' shame and di~~rn('(' to womcl1, hut it. is one for
whteh llll'n nrc fully ollc·half n'f'p()n~ihlc,Jl

II 1 haxe often tholl~ht," !-":lid Hc·he(' 'a, ct when
henrd the sex reproached 'Ht. 1 I hnvin
~enins equal to that of .... 1

that the world greatly
power. The .ex ..lay or
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from hean:1l nhmc to ('arth tll'lf)w,

,nwre'cr throu~l}(lttt (',u·th'R ynfl;t domain,

1'h(' influence of it,.; Rplrit ~OCS,

The de..:crt Jllacl'~ Rhall f"l'joicl',
And hloom, nnd h!o",,:olll n1'o th(' roClI'.

Then work. oh toi1('r..t in tIl(' han..",t,
Rilwning o'er tlU' world·1i wirlf' plain j

Litell to the nnp:1'1 Yoic('s,
AR thp)' !<in~ the 1;11\11 rl'frnin

Fef\r ye "'It, nor gruw )'C wear,)',
God·,.; own joy 1,(--11:) rillE:: the ('him('~,

An'lthejo,yolh notCll of fn·I·<.Iom,
EellO('i'. oa,-k fmm (Ii'Hant dime~,

'IThil:ct end} )H';\I t throb IJI':lB re... llon .... i\·o

To the marc-hillJ.t of th(' tiulPs.
To the l';olt'mn, atf'tl..ty m:lrching-,

Onward nUrdliu;!; of lhl' tiIlV·3.

Alrcad)', o'er the hril-\:lth'ning :-ky,
'fhe g)ori ItI" day·d,l\\"I1 hCOlIllS af,It";

Defore it flee tIll' (lemon form~,

Ofwtl.nt, anel })(',.,tilt·ncl', nlll) war.
Xo mOI·C shalllStrifl' and di,..cl)rd n'ign,

But true to 0(1(1 and llf\lllrt's pll\ll,

Each Il\ll(lshall own tbo Ii("ann horn creed,
']'lie world-wide hruthl'rh(lod (If mnn,

,rork, toilers, work; til(' lIa,Y t1ml's coming,
Brings rich rcwnrrl for nil yonr pain j

Hl"}l) to swell the an~('1 chorus,
C teil the fioul in81)iring "lrain-

'·C not, nor ~row )"l' wenrol',

ilwnjo)" h,·lls rjJl~ till" CltiUH'R;

O',W,lrtl evcr, falter nen'r,
Till the carth he freed from criml"s,

Azul e;lch footfall It('[lts till' lll('fuHlrc,

To the Ill:tr('hing flf the timf'S j

TJ the ~r;\llrl, majl'stic Illlln·hing,
Onward mardtillg: of tlte times.

'·c~t Chestel', Pa., :Fcltru.ll"j· :!" lSlj7.

In h' hnn(ls if h(> di(ln't!!;,o dOWll to the offi"c :1.nd keep tll('
"11'1 thin~8 thel'e. If he F:lnld at home in the nflrl'1l0011,

)1 t(\pk Lnum. out to dl'iYc, he mb!;ed the ::.tin1111ns of hi,
old k 'CIl activit)" find V(ll')" likely grew li511CI'~and tndifl ...·rcnt.
J,./t' hy little, loo, it brcnmc evident that from living' EO

11 a region of thought and feeling- so npnrt from that
t· Ii wifc, UJ('rC had g'l'own to he a g-rcnt ~lllf het ween
'1JI'I !licll it w:\.s C'xcccclill.!{ly diOicult fol' him to pns8.
\~ h Lnlll'll talked to him of hel' hcndllc}H'f', Iwl' npr\'OIl~.

'HI nil the oth,,1' depref;sing sYlllptom~ of hr)' ('ondi
he mi.~ht n::; well hfl\'c talked Grc('!\:. He h('nrd her,

ll'll sorry for he!' in n g'cllcrnl ,n\~L hut hnd n!J::;o!utc:ly nn
s,Ympat!a'lir npprccintion of her feelings.

A g-renl deal is ~aid, and ju!'tly, con('('rllin~ the ncrd of

trainill~ ,YounA' women to make goood wi,-c~, hut who erer
thou!!ht it neccs:--nl"j' to train up Soung mrn to malH' goood
hushands? .:\fichcld \n his L'.luUHl1", ha:--indccd made :lstcp
in this dirN'tiol1, and con:--id"ring that it b :\ Frcnchman
talkin,g to Frenchmen, he mig-ht han:' done much wor"'e.
The intention, indecd, of the whole book j:-; ,,·orlhy of much
praisc, but the execution of it has in,·ol\'cd!So many error;:;
and Fome of them so lL1.~rant, and from anybody hut a
Frenchman whose yh...ion has been distorted by tlH' ullblll~h,
ing immorality of the pcople amon~ whom he 1i\"e~, ~o in
~ulling- t.o woman, tha.t the book amounts after all to no
more tuan a tingcr·po:-<t.

In marrying, a man takes into his rnre and keeping', a
being not only thc ]1t1re~t in bpirit which the world conta.ins
hut abo the mo~t exqlli~itc and delicate in ph}~ic;\.l or~an

ization-an or.~anizationwith liner adjustments and nobler
u~cs than allY man pO~!3-e.s~es, howen~r IJerf~'ct he may
him~('lf be in pliy.::-ical dcn:lol'lllcnt. Tid::; being- whom
he cal1ti his wife, hns hcr EeaSODs of cxnltation and depres
t:lion, hcr nodlll points of ::.ilcnce Ut:; w('ll as her tremulous
chords of melody of which he knows nothing but thc
external phenomenn, Furtllennol'e, she hfi~ n whole rang-c
of experiences, cOlilinl1in,2;" for ayeal" or more nt a lime', and
of the highcl:;{' pos~ible importancc to himself, l1cr::;clf, and
the rnc~', in which he cannot pof.;:-"ibly share', except as~he ad
ll1it~ him to her confidencc, and thb eonfidcllc(' it is not tiCI'
nature to impart, exccpt under the tenclere~t and rnost dcli·
catcly appn'cialirc cirellm::-tances. The most refincd phy.
bical mallif('.station is lhnt which proeced~ from the ner\-es,
and of this ncrvou~ selU:iilJility shc hns morC', hy yirtuc of
that part of her org-anizalion which constitute::; her a woman,
than hc has in hLs whole body, as the mOl:)t enlightened phy.

Enterf'd nccon1in~ to Ac't of Cnllsrrt... ." in tlH' Clt'rk'!i Oflicl' of till' ~i<:i;l1ls readily ~llow. She is, therefore, corre:-pondillg-Iy
District ('ourt of till' Cnitc·tI :-:t·ltl s, Il,r till: Xllrthun District of 111- quick and dclitntc in her fcclil1g~, and bhy and timid in hl'r
inois on Januars 5th.l~tij', In' ){N. C. F, Corltin. manner of expressing- them, except as they nrc drawn out

lJy means of her lo,'c for her hu~band, which i1111W18 her to
~hare e"er,Ything', e"en this, her most l'aerC'd inher-Unnec
with him, But the hu:;bnnd at hi::. marria~c knows of thC':-;c
fnet~ only the hard, ma.terial outlines j beeau:-;e medienl

CTL\PTER XXIX. bool\:f. heing nll the worl\ of men, contain no morc than this..
TrrE RIGHT OF A wo:\r\x TO ][.\YE A ]]r~nA.XD, If the hushand be n. cOllriOc, 01" an unohsen'ant, or n pre-

Lanra Darrell'ti project:-. for turning- reformer 'werc yet to occupied man, he may be for n lifc·time the companion of
experience a. decided C1H'c-k, She llersl'lf wns to pnFs a woman, and h('r dl'('pe:-;.t mraning- be all the time as much
through a fi('ry ordeal. SIj(' hnd tflken a full conr~e in the a seall'{l my!'tf'ry to him, as the CUI'\"C of tile Ellip~e was to
g;rrn.t fl,chool of m:,ternity, hut flllr had Ilot yet rccciycd hcr fill a~trononl('rs, nntil at last, the truth F-lowly brok{' upon
diploma: the si!.{n manual of nature, ,,!Iieh should Eet her the world tlmt it was HlC sweep of God's hand for the stan..
free from the narrow confines of the home, and makc her a. to follow in,
cltizen of thc world, I And !'hc, all the time bear~ thc bl1rdcn~ alonc, whieh it is

TIl(' doctor was called in and ,~axe his Ycrdiet. his ri;::hl and duty to be daily sh:tring with hpr.
"Yon mn~tn't try to do much this ycar, Laura, but tnkc All honor to the Frrnch !w7'''nf.~ P[lul Du Bfli~, nnd CazC'au,

care of your~clf, Keep onl of door:- a. good deal: take li~ht and GeoffrC'y Sl. ] I ilaire, find others ('If like ~pirit for the
cxcr('i1"!c as you feel "hJ(" hilt don't over-do; kcep your I work UH'y arc doing-. Tt:n thotlRand, nnd twirc t('n thou·
mind frce; let bool\:s alone, if-yon-can. Your sole bUbi· ~an<l thank to them for l('ttin~ in thc RO much Ill'C'(]('d
nl'RS thh year ought to be Lo mal..::e sure of a strong and lu,glIt ofl:)cience lIpon tlIl' old vexed CIuC'stion of the e~.o;;;('n

l,1ealthyold flg-e,1l lial pllrityof WOma1l'R Il"tlll'e; but ('nn tlH'j' ex-peeL tllosl'
It was a hard lrial t? I.AUT[\' ,wit~l her acliyc temperament poor hnplcg'i hodies, li'ihC'd.Ottt or thl' Sl'inr, !'tnrk and cold,

io feci that Elle mUl"t' I\('ep stili,' fol' I)('rhaps a. wholeycar. to rey('al to them tIlP g'lOWlll~ tiecrct. of wOlllnnhoo<l?
BuL there is, after all, scarcely aTlythiIl~ whieh cultivatcs Oil! f:lUHrs, and hrothers, and 1l11~lHllHh;, if yOH \\'0\11<1
morc deeply the ~piritual ~rf\ccs than paticnt wailing, It btudy the he:nh and lin'F of the dear comp:lnion~of your
is the kind of discipline which women h:t'·c all their li"es to homcloi with telld~rnc!:'loiand puritynndloYc, you mig-ht ~lwme
endure, and which, if 1I01iling- else, would cn~urc tht'm a Ilhl'~C workers in poor dcad ma.Llcr uy the brilliancy of your
bcauty and harmony of chal'actl'r flLr bcyond that of mell, dil"('o,'crics.

)11'. Varrell tried to comfort her. Latll'~l 1<'nrl1cd all these thing'S by ~ad e~q)('ri('n('C'. In ll.

H Laura,ll he said, II I h3.\"e \1('('11 a ~lnvc to hUEinef:s lon~ month'8 tillH', the story of her daily and ni,!.!htly distrC''''8e~

cnon~h. I'm goin;:.{ to t'l'1l out Illy actin' intcrc!:-t in thC' htHl ;.rrown :\ w(,!lI"inc",s to her hushalld; llis pntil'ncl' wan
tnilb, rctainin.!! only a !:'ilenl 11l1l'tl1n~hi]1,and that ,\ ill g-i\"c cxhan;-,tcd, and if lie c\"<,r s]101\:e of hl'r ill·h(·nlth at 1\11, it
mc IJlcnty of timr to ~lay with you, and 1ake ('nre of you, Wft~ to \·ent. some splc"ny rema,rk about ihe unreasonable
In tht' Yl·ar...; ~(,nc by, I lInu'. thinl.,; J hnvC' alway:-. done my nc"s of the fl'llIale 1-"(''0:,

duty by you, but now I'm goin~ to make amcudl"." And now the ~reat temptation of Laura'!) lif~' lls+llilet.l her.
lIe finbhed within n. w('ek the contemplated arrangement, ITer husband' lo\'e, in times like this, fell f,n sbort of hl'r ac·

and Laura felt that now indeed ",h(' Rhould h:\\"e a husbap.d. tual andjuslrrquir('ml'nt~,She could not mnt..::e her !'Ooul can·
But ~[r. D"rrell found that he could not throw off the !tellted with it. \l'a. it not all occasion to beckon the temp

habit of years, like a garment. His mormogs hung heavy ter to her :side? Laura Darrell had a strong- mind, and a pure
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gi'e U.
orinlcllectllnl greatness; but it is YCl'y certain lhntwithoul women flfC suUlcicntl) "ell-tlained to write medical l) lk

the agency of womcn, the,e mcn could nCYer bare bcen the tru th about tllis mattel "ill be much better und,' )()d
born g-elliu::-es..Men like Bonaparte nod Shal\~pcllrc may thun at pT('scnt. Then we shaH lmow that:111 th ·"~t
doubtless "we much of their grcntnc~s to the effect of seem· lange of di.q!J1oshcs ,\ hich has bnflicd the skill and IOtll~
ingly fqrluilous circulTI::>lanccs upon the organization of the ti on of ph}~icionsof nil f\g('~, isnot the infliction oral i
mother, IlS Bonaparte centain1y did, and Shakspeare mo::;t trary YCIlUCancc, but the indications ofilnturc's bencfil
probably; but it is safe to assert t hal It ",Va8hinglon could towards the formtn~ ~oul.·'

ouly be born of a womao whose soul was built up in the U ",Vell,1J said Ralph, re:::igncdly, II of cour:::e, you a .'

most:. noble and hl.lrmoniouspruportions. And eyen ofChrbt 01 my reach now, but ifall you sny is true, it 3ppear~ tn me
it may be said without irreverence, that his llUman nature that tbe sooner one half the bex turn doctors, to (' 'Iud
could never ba"e reached its perfect pobe and respondcnee these things to the other half and to tbe world, the 'er
to the divinity within it, if it had been dcveloped from any Jndging by my own limited obserYntion, it is no t be
flawy or di.eordaut source." wondercd at, that physicians oCthe male sex are pU7Zled. I

H }tebeccn, the more I think these tbings over lhe always thoug-ht it was an indication of dirinc~' n n I!"I (I 11('11' OWll and Below th t was a c a~8 mi'n, not
clearer it becomes to me tbat the progre,s of the world, toward men that he spared them all these things and ru,i k 'hcme"'!'- i.. ,mac I te, to ,. 111, of course self-pr (",a.
or what is the snme thing', the development of the race, an inferior sort of creature on purpose to bear thCIl~ for lion was the nr~t law; tl' Jl f.'1 "f womcn who hnd hus-
depends mainly upon the women who arc mothers. ",Yomen him.!) bands, or sons, or brothers, who nccc.l 'd I 'olce-ion 1 1 \\ hI)
arc God's ageuts forrenewing the spiritual life of the world; "That has beeu the usual eomfortable supposition of had been well-drilled to cry out that thiS wa am lter I.
and during thc lime of the dirccL exercise of her maternal men," said Ln.urn, II and lao mflny womcn have taken it which the modest)' of women commanded thcm tobesilen ,
functions, nature sets the mother carefully apart from all ready-made from the,r hand.; bave been eontentcd to and still below them a class of womcn and young girls, the
profane or unholy uses, guards her on every hand from the consider themselrcs the scope-goats of lhe race in this nutu ral H vines, n whose one prevailing in~tinctwas to sland
ordinary perils of human lifc and impresses upon her ncr\'- malleI' of SUo-Crillrr; lo put on long fllces and say with Shy. by every mnll throu~h right and wrong', because who could
ous system a peculiar sensiti\'cness not only to all outwunl lock, that. I sufferance is the badge of all onr tribe,' and at tell which aile of tlJe sex mj~ht be their future hUf:band.
agencies tlnt she may withdraw herself from them, but also the most to wonder why God, who is, as they are taught, This latter elass was the more numcrous in tbh$ casc, be·
to all pure and elcrating, and refining intluellces that she a being" of lo\'c audjustice, should mnuifest such partiality cau~e the gentleman in question was very popular in his own
may drink them in, and so expand and uplift bel' own soul, to the strongel' scx." set. A eirelc of young ladies, among whom :Miss Lillie
for the expansion and upliftin.Et of the new soul which is "Oh ! lhl4. curse covers nlllhnt

J
you know," said Ralph, i\leredilh was very prl)min~nt, II adored" him. These

being created. If womcn would only speak aloud and tcll complacently. nnanimously resolved, to usc their own ele~ant phraseology,
the world what they know concerning these super·maseu· "So the curse of nam was said to cover African slavery, to " stick up" for Leslie Slade tlUder any and all cireum
Iille experiences, there would be proof brought to convince but the cover got too small, one day, and the slavcs wcnt stances.
the most seornful." free. And so I fancy it will be in the other case. Seriously, Of course, with all this puhlieity, the affair could not be

" And let us hope to imbue the minds of women with a Ralph, God is not unjust, and never inflicts extraordinary kept out of the sewing circle, where the open review of the
healthy, cheerful sense of the responsibility and high honor pains, except as a means of extraonlinary good." young man's life, led to a great de~l of remark, some f '1'
of lheir boly calling, to break the bonds of tbeir selli.bness "Wcll, Laura, I can't help thinking that the first duty some against the subject 01 It, whIch cannot propCI' b
to open their eyes lo true wisdom, and so to help on by n of the woman is towards the lJomc, nnd that when she bball repented here, but which rcsllltrd in setting many sen -,lJle
mighty impetus the millennia I glory." hare faitbfully fnHilled tbe duty nearest to her, it will be and judicious people thinking that if eYer the hom of.

At that moment, Italph threw down his magazine and time enough fOl- her to demand active participation in out· Isociety are protected against these im-aders of famil)- p ae
joined the discussion. He had grown a little stout with his side affairs." the good work must be d<.ne, nay that it onght prOf . to
advancing years, and had now and tben a thread of silrcr ". . be done by women_ If they have not the necessary p •
scattered tbrouo:h his curling hair, but was still a remark· But there are two SIdes to that argument, R,~lph. Women d 0 scicnce whcre in the worid shall these req It s e

P generally, Will ne,'cr galll that breadlh of 1I1tclhg-cnce ncces. an C ll",

ably handsome man of forty-fire with the alertncss of his sary to the wise conduct of the II;reat duties of ordering the be found? . d'1 L
ml1nnera subdued by leisure into alook of keen intelligence home and re3.rin~ children till they nrc trained to a. broader Yet aftcr all when the eveDing came, nn .n r..
mingled wilh good humol·. He was just in time to catch outlook upon the world's affairs. The standard of general appcared in the parlor, he perceived little dIm
the tenor of Rebecca's last remark. intelligence among men is far higher to-day than it was lifty the ardor of his welcome. Some few tbere were" look:d
~'Woman'sRig-hts and tile millennium!" be exclnimcd, years ngo. It has COtl8equcntly been found neces:-ary to in- a litlIe coldly at him, but the evident zenl Wllh.\\.IIICh . [~

with tbe familiarity of a. man in his own house. II :My dear crease tllC intelli .....enec of women and the good wOl'k mWlt Meredith and llcr set strove to allny any SllSI)lCI~Il\ of dl 
womell, you arc cn.rrj'ing this matler too f~tl'. No doubt the go on. The barr~rs of ignonlnce', of narrow minded ness, of loyalty which ~night .a~'ise in ~he youog man's mllld nlIJre

affi.lirs of women need a little looking to. Tbeworld was not conservation must continue to gire way Qeforc the advanc- than soothed hiS sensItIve Yalllt~. .
made for women but for men, and women having been so ing dcmand of the chi/d,-en of the ,coda for greater breadtb Toward the clos.e of the ?YC~lIl~, happeDlng to .
far at le;,\~t, a sort of supernumeraries in the wold'6.;.ffairs, and stnnglh of mind III their home insltuctors." self alone wlth :Mlss Meredith In a corner of the plat"
nalurally, get ovcrlool~ed and neglected some times. But "Well, you"'e a ~reat work before yOll, if :rOli expect to ventured to say to heT,
we shall set all this right by and by, as we find opportunity oust men from Ihe comfortable position of superiority which "Is it fancy, do you think, or is )1rs. E"ans
and accord to woman all the rig;hls and pridleg'cs which they haye enjoyed for Eix thou~and years, with all lhe pri. cordiallo your unworthy &cr\'unt lhan usual."
are bel' due, long before the millcnnium gets herc." vileg-es and perquisites attached. I wi:sh you success, but II I'm sure I can't Ea)' about that," said )fiss Ll1 i I U I

H That is," said Laura, H wIten the railroads are nIl built, you;-ll need somethio rr mOre than good wishes." only know that some of tbe ladies have been abl ~l!jg you
and tbe cotton mills got into just the proper condition, and It was half banter":lllllf earuest, bnt Rebecca said to her. fearfully this afternoon. You may be sure I ",a.c· ne."
tbe European emigrants all taken care of-that is the self, as he left the room- " I. that so? I hare to thank )-OU I am snre. B~ mid
men among them, and the Africans nIl cstablished in their "The mills of Gods gried fslowly, but they grind exceeding small, you bc so kind as to tell me what were the cbarg' hey
propel' sphere and installed in all their privilleges, and a few With patience .tnnd. he waiting, with cxnclne88 grind. he nil." brought."
other hobbies disposed of, you will take our case into eou- "Oh ! I eould'nt do that, bnt it all grew out of th. crncl
sideration. I'm afraid the millennium will get ahead of speech of )1rs. Darrcll."
you at that rate, Ralph." CHAPTER XXX. "For which I never earcd the snap of my finge·;. _1rs.

HWell, dear mc, Laura, there is one right which always has TliE VERDICT OF THE SEWJNG CIRCLE. Da.rrell is-insiO'nitlcant."
been accorded to women and alwa)'s will be, and that is the When Mr. Slade left Mrs. Darrcll's presence upon the "Perfectly so in such matters. She sets herse" n '00
right to scold. But what I was coming at, if you hadn't occasion herelofore chronicled, he was full of wrath nnd much above her neighbors for an)'body to core aot t her'
interrupted mc, was this: lhnt when )'on talk about these indignation. If there is one prcroKative of men which is U But then I suppose her position migbt gi\c 11 :\ ordcz
exclusive experiences of women, 'you make a very onc'f:ided held by lhe sex in genenll more hil;{h, and sacred, nnd inde- some weight."
aff,dr of it, forgetting that men too have thcir exelus;," ex· feasible than an)' other, it is that of making themsehes as "With certain people-perhaps, but not with those who
periences. What does a woman know ahout the troublcs vile as the)' please in tbe maller of liecntiousne.s. Women are your fricnds. I'm sure I think the wbole atrair in very
and perplexities of a business man? or whnt docs tbe wife may gcntly expostulate" ith them concerning their mate- bad taste, and so I am sure does everyone. Let's say no
of a poet, if sbe be an ordinary good house·wife, know of rialit)' in religious things and they will sigh profoundl)' and more abont it."
tbe grand imaginations and in.pirations of the great man's repentontly over the error of their wa)'s; thcy may invcigh "Certainly not, if you wish it. I can think of twenty
soul? I tell you there nre two sides to the e:tory." a~ainst the usc of alcoholic liquors and tobacco, nnd the plcasantcr things to talk about," and he went on talking no

uWe are speaking of quite a different thing from all that. men will still in their better moods cry· peccavi, with genu· doubt about those twenty ot her things, for the two were
These things are accidental, mere circumstances common inc humility; evcn the charge of gfunil1,!.{ nnd recklessness missed from the parlor find thell' absence commented upon,
to both sexcs. It. may just as well be the woman-in France of living, they will meet with reticence which is not yin· before they had left that well-sbaded nook among the
commonly is-who carries on the business and expericnces dictive; but let 0. woman darc to point her finger in the Madeira vines.
the perplexities; or who has the poct soul and is mated direction of the unlawful illdnlgenee of their lust, and every Yet cavalierly as they had disposed of Mrs. Darrell and
with the common place man, as l\{rs. lIemana and. l\fr~. quill on Lhe porcupillc'S back is erect in an instant. her opinion, it is nevertheless ccrtoin. that from that very
Norton were. But this other thing is a malleI' quite separRte, A man may be punished by law for every otber crime time, Mr. Leslie Slade was looked npon witb inereasin"ly
in which every womnn-from her" bo scrubs knh-es and bnt tbat onc, but herein he will brook no interference from less favor by the beller class of society in Wyndham. For
scours floors for a livin!,:, to the qucen upon her throne-has eburch, Or state, or horne. In this maller he will be abso- the first six months the change was scarcely apparent; at
a share, and to which no man, from highest to lowest, can be Ilute, untrammeled, defiant of God and man. If there is the end of a year it was quite so. By tbat time he bcgan
admitted. The r~netionsof woman which are additional to an! rea.on at ~ll. for th!s, it is that. he has .been ta~ght that to feel that there was but one mcans of salvation for him;
those of man, whIch depeud upon organs he docs not pos· it IS a folly to IIlJure Illmself, a cnme to IDJure hIS fellow- he must marry. )1iss Lillian )1eredith was not the woman
sess, either actually or by correspondence. impose upon her man, but a mere matter of caprice whether or not he will he would have chosen eighteen months before, but when it
[l'om the moment of maturity, conditions both phy.iealand be just to this weak creature whieb nature has provided ex· became evident that his ebances for doing better were
mental of health and disease which arc impossible to him, pressly for his usc. /1;rowing few, he made tbe most of bel' devotion to him,
and for which he has no counterbalancing power. The It was exactly in this spirit that )11'. Slade resented the and asked her to become his wife. IIer delight was un·
function of maternity is not a small and unimportant one, indignity offered him by Mrs. Darrell. His first impulse speakable and she named an early day.
but as reproduction is always and cverywherc the highest was the natural one of shame and dcconc)', to conceal the At this vcry sewing circle :Mr. Linscott met thc ohject of
aim of phYbica life, a g-rand snd ('I'owuing" on~. The orgnn- shaft, but almost instantaneously the other feeling con- his affections, and eojoyed also u. half hour's tete-a-tete upon
bm employed i. 'nly less eOUlplcx and s,'n,iuve than the quered it. Long before he reached his lodgings, he had tbe pia7.za. Mr. Linscott had been fully satisfied when he
hraln, and th~ pbYbical experienc,:a to whicht gives rise, said to himsell', first became acquainted with Miss Ridlebuber that she wos
form the moot var\eli and Important Il'odifi"a Ions of the "MI·s. Darrell lo-)frs. Darrell: but she shall neverthe· possessed of that gentle, yielding disposition which he con.
hu~ U oyatem known-t,..J 'cllf"al 6ctcnce 11- i ,thcl~eforc, less be.tall~ht that ~hC .cannot interferc in a man's private I sidcrcd of the firBt importance in a wife. IIe was not set,
to' tor a moment au ) !t. i tilc rueub 1 experIences aff.lirs 10 thl~ WI\Y With Impunity. There are other \\"omen and very likely never would be wholly undeceived. It ha(1
conncc'~d with It, a e IC$ 1m 0 t 1 and lee 'aried? When in tbis town just as good as Mrs. Darrell, who will not be nevertheless invariably happened that when their tastes or
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opinions diff~l'cd, she had not been the one to yield. On I ni!1canl," did not in the least di::;turb her pence of mind. I study and prn.'ycl', she finally comp.romised the mattrl'. She
this parLiclIlar octasiol1, she had mentioned to him the lime :=:ihe was Ell' more deeply intcl'(:~lcd in the slIccess 0LToannnl,s did not. teach him tIle \Vc~lmill:stcr c;llcclJislTl, ~cc.:ing tllat
when it would be necessary for her to lca,\"c "'yndhfull. experiment wit.h :\Iilton G'l.incto, .Junior. The doct.or, with fit ti\'C year13 old he could hardly lie expected fully to und cr.

II SO soon, my angcl,l1 was the reply. HeaD you not be his usual rCg'flrd for the forms, bad alrrady announced his etand all its profound meanings. She did ten.ch him about
brought to rccoGsidcr that decision." intention of obtl\i!lin~ leg-al sanction for tld::; change in the Chri.:;t, took ureat pains to impress hi.", youthful imflgination

"1 should be vcr)' happy to, but papa's directions arc name of the youth, and .\ibiS Joanna's tn.stc and indu:stry witb tile stories of the shepherds, and the wisc men, and the
quite expliciL" had 150 modified IllS per:sonal appearancc that a slrangel' bahe lying in fL mangrr j and thcn she gnvo. him bc~idcS, a

H And you arc so obedient a daughter that yon do not would scarccly have imagined that he was not" to the simple, clear outiinc of UhrisL's mission and ag-oncy in the
think of expostulating'. Azarian,. I yield at. Once. Such manner boru." Thcrc W~b ,·cry littlc said about it, but the plan of sah'ation, to which the doctor did not object.
obedience upon your part delights me. There is something I tru th was that the heartti of tlicse two lonely people ·were I II I know how strictly .Milton was b:·ought up," said
in the spectacle of a gentle, refined, intelligent ,romall, grea.t..ly cheered uy the pJ'c~cnccor this little child. ",Vhen .Joanna, II and it. did not make a Christinn of him, at least,
yielding; hen:clf graciously to the dictation of hcr male pro· people are younp;, they may fltncy children are:1 nuisancc, not outwardly j though I trust God, who sees thc heart,
tectors, simply uec,luse Pro\jidence has so ordered, th:lt Iftnd purchase some years of ::selfish comfort find frecdom! docs not alwaya follow OUI" blind jndgment. Le.t us be 60
tonches me inexprcs::,ibly." from annoyance uy dispen~ing with their presencc. But as tender with thid young- boui, that Christianit.r, at lca~t,

"I ha\·e always supposed,H said Azarian, meekly, I, that thcy advallce in years the)' iurariauly fe~l how wise is !la· 6uall not wear a forbiddillg aspect to him."
it was my duty as a. Cllristian to be obcdicnt, and I hope I ture's way of completing- her circle by linking- the hand of It comforted Joanna a good deal to know that ~\fl'. Evuns,
IHl.,·e endcavored to perform it." I the aged in thc tendcr clasp of the little cl1i1d. Thc doctor bcr own minister, and a m,'ln full of Chriatian love and zenl,

And thcn they wcnt on to talk of tho wedding day. i\fr. had givcn his life to these women who so much necdcd it, quite approved hel' plan, but :\11". Linscott who, lJcing a
Linscott proposed ')Iay. He was the more pHrli('ul:u about Iand he had neYCr deeply repented the sfi.erifice. But it ,\ as good deal in 'Yyndham thid summcr, took great intere~t in
),[n.y, bccn.use, independently of his natural h~lste in tlle 11 consolation to him, now that tIte silYer threads outnum. Miss Joanna's phws, heartily dcmurred.
mattcr, it would be inconYl~nient fOI" him to LJe abscnt from Ibered the dark ones in his lockd, to lead the child by the . One warm Aug-ust afternoon :\11'. Lin~coU had been drink.
l1iti palbh later in the SCU::ion than tllat. hand, to hold him upon his knee, to imp'lrt t.o him some of in,!; tea with .\liHs Joanna, and thid yery suhject of .:\lilton 's

II How ycry unfortnnatc," said .Miss Riddlchuber, U I am the many le::stiODS which his long- expericnce of life lIad religious training llad been under discussion. After tea
sure mamma would ncrer consent to my being married in I taught him. JIc liked to think, tOOl tha.t the boy bore llis I they all went into the neat, 01d·fJ.1S1Jioned parlol\ with its
:Ma'y.1J name j thn.t uy and uy whell he siJould be laid in the church furniture of mahogany null hair-cloth, studllcd with. bra::.B

.. \Ylly not, my sweetest? II yard, and lJis life should be ollly a quickly Llding- memory, nail::i, and its porlr:.tits in oil looking' down from the walls.
1I Becnu:5c it is the aoniversary month of poor, dear tbb boy should keep his name slill fresh ill the hearts of mcn, It was rather a solcmn room to )Iilton, jl"l and whcn he

brother Jolln's death." Iand should) mayhap, by his virtues and his usefulness add was called into it to eee ::\It-. Linscoitand be talked toabout
<I All! " said .\{r. Linscott, rcgretfully, H let us say April to it, it not increase of honors, yet in some measure, length religion, the mercury in Lis thermometer sank quite into

then, I should like tbat eyen better." of days. his boot heels. But the doctor nolicin~ the loll of hiscoun-
II Of coun:ie," said Aznrian, II I SLlOUld prefcr to please you It was curious to hear the g-ra;rc aphorisms which the old I tenance took his hand ~ravely and said to him:

in this matter, but- man pourcd into the cars of the boy, and to watch the look t( Millon, my boy, neyel' ue afra.id of anylJody. Know
u 'Yl1at i:s iLl Aznrian? Yon must ncyer be afraid to speak of intellig-ence upon the child's face, wbieb seemed to say yourself) tbat is all."

to me with the mo~t entire confidence." that t.he heart also W:l.S impre~sed. Somc cl.lildi:ih loss hitd So cncourag-cd nnd led in uy the doctol', ~.filton took
H You know brother Pitul will be studying medicine dur. brought the tenrs to ~1ilton's cyes. heart of ~ntce, and stood befure .Mr. Lin~cott with an open

iog the winter, at Philadelphia. He will not \:Ie able to be II ~ly bO.L" said the doCLO!", gravely, yet not unkindly, orow anel a confident eye.
at home before the first or }'lay, and I could nevcr think of II Fools find heroes nerer weep. The-boy-who neyer (To be continued.)
making prepalutions for the wedding wilhout Pa.ul ' s assist· Iweep3-~s-a-hero; the-ma.n-who never weep::3-is-a
ance. I have nlwnys been so accustomed to rely on Paul. fool-or a knave." Jon~ PIEllPO:\T A:ND TUE \\~lI,l~Ln[S "-J:XE FUA.tiDS.
You know I am not at all a self-reliant person." So ~1i1ton dried his tenrs, and his lJeart grew big with the The Boston correspondent of the Norwich Bulletin says:

II But June is really a ,"cry incon':enient month for me." thought of being- a hero. H A curionsstory is going the rounds in regard to this case,
II Oh! but you ha\"esllch capacities for di.:;posing of things. As for .Mis5 Joanua, she took on the mother eare as she and the connection ,",'-ilh it of the Rev. John Pierpont, late

D, you know you al~-a'ys reminded me before-before I at had ne\.er done for little Kitty. A woman's hcart goes out n. clerk in the Tr~a5ury Department. I nm able to vouch
~~Il . ought of you as a loYer-when I saw your encrg-y and Iwith· so much deeper yearning and tenderncss to her sons for the aULhcnticity of the story. On tbe etty before his
I~tl.."m· aUon-of ~apoleon's boa.st tllat he controlled cir- than to bel' daughtcrs. Their future seems so much wider i death :.'III'. Pierpont.related whn.t he ~aid was a fact~ot gen~

'" 1 LUH'(~. \ the scope of their li\Tes so much gn\.nder, and alas! tb e [erally known, that It was through hun that attcotiOn was
'I' Lin' t miled. Th"i hit of adroit fhitcry had done perils and dangers which beset them so much more fataL first called to the fmud commiitcd by the Messrs. Williams.

it ... ',~.()r~ .. It ..'ttled.that. June was to be tlle month. ISo Joanna; like any true mother, m. ingled, with the mend- Certain papers ca~e unde~ his eye which reY~aled to ~lim
n.J c st~ll stJp~lated. ing of trowsers) tender forebodin!:;' praycrs. She emptied tha~ all ,,~a~ not rIght With the n.ccouDts of hiS old ':1I1e,

Y( r'i' 11 Yeek, If you II.ke.
ll

• the heterogeneous contents of play-boxes, with. strange s~l1lt~g persecutors, '~'ho drove hun ont of the pulpit of
T .., Kissed her and 1I11S con~rat1l1ate~ hlmself yearnings for indices of future charactcr. She trained the £loll IS street ChurCh, ll1 Boston. lie felt ~nre that chal~-

pun h i Ig secured sucll a dear, confidll1g', obcdIcnt croa·1 vouth in manners and morals with a tremblinO" at times pagnc was not bou,1(ht by tiJem at thc pnce set down III
t wife.. .. . ;lmost a hopcless forecast. So day by dn.y b~r bC::it find th;,ir inYOie~s rcturll.ed to the DeparLment. .

TiHl.t sameeycmllg', asMI:'s Rl{llehuber stood comblllg out most inlimate life grew into his liflJ, till, if he coughed l she He. call! e~ nt~entlOn t? the m~tter, ~nd was directed to
w'lcr fine hair beforc the glac:s, .:\-lrs. E\"a~s entered the room. trembled, and if oyer tired from play he fell into a flushed rnake. 1ll,'cstlga~lOns, which he did, wlth the res~llt of un~

II AZ1U"ian, dear," ehe said, II I 1l0tlCCd that yon had a and restless sleep, she callcd the doctor to know if the child covenng exlenslve frauds. Thus tlJG ,·ery firm whlch drove
long- lcle·n·lete with ?1r. Linsco~t this evcninJ:{, al~d I could hadn't:\ fever'! because if he ,I1hould die, you know. ~{l:. P.icrpoo,t .from Boston, n.nd so ftnallyoccasion. hi~

not rest till I knew If thc \\"cddmg day was apPolllted. ll 1 And people sighcd about poor JO:lnna Gaines, that she I belllg In the fl easUI'.y Depart ment, .drcw down UP.Oll. Il.!)elt,
II It i~," said AZRrian calmly. was \\'en.rin~ her life out for that child, and \rondcred by that act, the ternble penalty which overtook It 10 the
It And ,dlen is it to be?" thc doctor didn't intcrfere' ~\S if erery true mother livin cr cxposnre secured through :.'Itr. Pierpont. This was ~II". PjCl·~

II The fourth of next Junc." hadn't worn out her own lifc in just (>xacUy that way, t~ P?"t'S story, r~lated by him to. iI~ustratc thc ways of P:o.
II I thou~ht he would haye becn in more haste." make fre:sh llnd strong and ueautiful the lh'es 'of hcr chil.l Yldc~1ce, and \rlt.h .no pers.ona.~ tcchngstowa~ds a firm ~dl~ch

II lIe was ratller, hut I vetoed a short en~llgcment as im- dren. 'Vorn it out, did I sa)'? God doesn't suffer such ha.e~ Irrcp~rably IOJ~re(~ hun. In ~·eturn. for hIS denunCiatIOn
proper. I didn't intend to forego the pleasure of another lires to wear out. lIe renews them day by day. Statistics I of Its selfish trade 111 lI1toXLCa.tll1~ drinks. ~h? vcnerable
winter in town. To come to the country to reside in sum· will show yOll, that of all His human creatures, He giYes to cler~ymllll a.tld poct was o~ a.n. emlllcntly forgl\'I11.~ temper ,
mer is bad enough. I never could endure a winter to com- mothers the longest livcs. and utterly Incapable ofreJolC1l1g O'\er the calamIty of an

mence with." I IsutJoanna hnd other trials. She '\"95 naturally a deeply enemy."
« But why not April or)'Iay? I really am impatient to see religious per~onl and her wllole soul wns bent upon g[rin!t I I A MIXI,ST~n. ~~....r~E,?LDE~ TDI.c.-:,.Hev .. Sle.p,~1en I~nrror

the thing consummated, iL is of so much importance to you this boy a thorough doctrinlll training. ""hen she had COI11- "as ee.tllc~ ~n ~~'\ h~\ IC~l,. N. II ..I.In 1(00, reeOHIng .forty
you know to be well settled in life." menr.cd this cOurse with Kilty, beginning duly and COI1- poulJ(b stCI ~ll~g Jor a. j call) sallel), so long as. he. cOlltlll.ues

II Yes, but I'm in no particular hurry, as the case stands srientiously, when the child reach cd her third year, wHlJ a. gospel mlll.lster nrnong3t us~t~ add to ~1~8 saIlers 11 ye
no,y' I think I can afford to wait. As for April Or nlay, the old primer, I pou.nd~ sterhn~ '~·~Ien lhere l~ CI~.hL)~ .f~mIhes-an.d fh:c
slJring things can never be really eleg-ant yon know, and ';1n J\da.m·s fall, mOle" hcn therc. 1:; 0110 hll~dled l.lrnII~cs settlcd III tbIS
they only last a few wcekl:). At the first of June I can haye I 'fe !lilln~d nil," Iplace j also to p:1\~e them thirty ~rd of good wood l cord
tile benefit of the summer styles, and then my drcsscs ...will the doctor had not fonnd u, word of fault. To bo sure wood length, nl~nunlly.J). .In accepting h.iscal~ he acknowl.
be fresh till October. As eyery one will know that I'm whcn the lttlle thinlY had reached the rhyme of zaccheus: edged the suffiCIent. prOYlSIO.n made for ~~lS maIllt~nance. In
"bout to be marl'ied, I shall get very little fol' spring, so that hc !lad, with g'1'cal ~rltYity, illstructcd hel' to rc pcat ccrtoill 1803, hOWeYCr: thCY,~O~ed hl~' £l()()(•• 33v.~3) and 30 ';:',r.ds of
all the expense can be fol' the [I'ousseau. Bcsides I have a ddT ttl' t II' It·' _ tl I \I ood, then held at 8,. Gd. pel cord. In 1804 he had £;;0 alld

. . burlesquc a I IOns 0 1e e:s a) IS Ice ,eroIOn, ~I en y 0 .J}5 canIs of wood. 'Vhcn he died in 1800 the town votcd
fallcy for Junc, and I shall go to Saratoga on my \\eddlD~ Joanna's horror but beyond that he held not Interfcrcd.. ." <I •

tour.1) IBut now to ,Jo~nna's sur rise he bflid to her one day, unnmffiously t? pay thc funeral. expenses, anti f~r a tiUl!" of
, . . p, . ... decellt 1I10url11ng'l for the WIdow, and to ~IYC her the

II Such a cool head a~ you have, Azarian, and bow you do HJoanna, girls will talw n.lmost any 1011(1 of rcllglOlis ll1- . tl [tl I't I. ,. l
manl.lf.Te t111lt I11~ll1 c; I' struction find get. g·ood out of H, becrltlse their IHltUI'CS llre mournIng" usc or 1C pn ~I .- J~1'C,~ .I,cla UI·. •

IIThat ll1:1t ought to ue no wonder to you F.lizc.1) religions. Jt i~n't so with boy:s. If )'011 arc not \'cry care· TIlE tr11est aJH1 most lnstlngbellef, l:sthftt wlilch we enter·
II ~II1.rk would be very impracticablc I know, if it were ful, they will tnke dislikes nnd prejudices, ond so g-ct more toin in 0.1I1' calm l .contented,. nod re:tsonable ~10ments j not

not for my influence over hIm, but then 1'111 not halfso cool harm than goood. lf I was .You, I wouldn't teach ~\lilton tll.at Wlllcll.WC~ like. drowmng persons cotclllnu at st.raw~,

as you. lIowever, I cong-ratulnte you with all sincerity. I the \"'·estmin:stcr catechism quite yct, not-rillite-yet. Tell S('IZC upon III hm.c oj sorrOw nnd dCbpondencc. The ~lrbt IS
suppose men nced mlllHLg'ing, else God would not have him about Christ and the good women and the good mcn foun~ed l.lllOl1 en~ence and cnnnot ~e dcstr.oj'ed, wlJIle the
adapt.ed womcnso exactly to the purpose. ll who livcd about him nnrl loYed him. Feed him with milk InsL18 bUllt on de~lre n.lonc, and rna) be eac~ly top.pled oyer

Miss Rldlehnbcr acquiesccd with perfect bimpliciiy, bnt a first; boys don', take to sirong me"t in religious things so by the nl'ch-.kcptlc doubt, at the return of happmess and
disinierested observer might possibly query w·helhel' afier quick as girls do." cool reflectIOn. E. S. L.
all, itwasthcDivine intention that a woman should usc the i'ow Joanna., with all her faith in her brother, l.;;new that THI;: ancient Egyptians were fllmiliar with the us') of iron
very considerable power whicll is undoubtedly eutrusted to he wasn't a professed ChrisLian ; that he had stronger dis· as is shown by nails in the inner door of Thebnn tombs,
her, wholly for hel' own selfish purposes. likes omong the clergy than among nny other cJass, though which could not ha,·c been opencd fol' "t least 2,000 yeors.

there were here and there ministers whom he t.bol"ou~hly The Assyrians, too, manurnctured saws and ].;:niyes of iron,
CHAPTER XXXI. esteemed; that gener"lIy he WllS broader and mOre latiiu- specimens of which, nOli' iu the Bl'itibh ~luseum, were found

MJLTOS OAISES, JUNIOR. Idinarinn in his "iews than she would have desired. There· Iby 1\1r. Layurd in NineYeh. Tbe llilldoos, the natives of
)'i1lage scaud,,1 had felv terrors for Mrs. Darrell, and er.eu fore there ~VllS ~ conflict in her mind. whether or not Ii was Madagascar, and those of Centr"l Africa, all manufactured

the faet that ~Ir. Slade and his party had voted her" Inslg- qUIte s"fe 10 thIS malleI' to follow hIS adVlce. After much Iron.
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The SOl'erelgnt,. of the People.

ORIGI~U.L ESS_\..YS
"Th('re is no other nnlhorir)' than that of thou~ht: existenco itFl('!f

i8 kno\\ n ollly 1.J~' tl.lOu~ht. au,l, lur JIl)l'il·lr, r nm. l.nly Iwc:au",1" I think.
All truth f'xi .. ts (1'[' rno onl.'" u}lon thi~ f,:"rfltlud, that it LJl'COIlJCS c\'idcut
to me in the free exercise of UIY tbought:'

li:110W$ no ~("x ; lifl' it!"("lf knows no sexual fl.upcriority, un· 1 ~ll:1mc. and to the mOfl.t savage of all deaths-the death of
Ie:",:" 3~ some of the fillest thinkers of the fl,t.{C umrm- woman's virtue nnd honor.
Womfll1 be m:\n's 8uperior. And why bhould political 011, women! hear this ,'oice-and herd it w('ll-comln~

t'o"erl'i~l1ty know nny db.Unctions of sex? If there be any from 11105e wlio know: ::\lcn nrc keeping- you from the bal·
di:-tinctiolls of power to be g-rolilldcd on sex, womrtn must. lot in order to l!!lill hold you down under that sen'He de-

For l'lle Spiritual Republic. b(' allowed the mo:-t power, as her tiex is the tinc:-:l, the mOtil pcndellce by which they cnn t1le morc cagily reduce yon to
delicate, ond the mo.t perfect, phy.iologicolly. Or, will it become the prey of their po",io08. Look at your Capitol!
be said, her dclicncy of constitution fenders her unfit to Sensualism funs riot with \'irluc there. Shameless vice con-

DY S. J. Fr:XXEY. mingle in the CO:1rtiC throngs around the polls? "'ho con- fronts the statutes ofpopulnr 50verehrntv, and shuts women
The idea of the 80Ycrchrnty of the people is central to sliLulC this rabble hut rncn-womcu's fathel's, hu~bnnd~, from all its plac(~s of elevated trust nnd power, the more

the Amcricl\n Republic, flS it i:i the cxprc~s('d object of the brothers nnd friends, witl1 whom she is in d;,ily, almost readily to make ,you victims of its bCtStinlity and its ('dme!
Constitution itself. The Preamble to the United States hourly contact? 'TiH not the ballot box that is coar,c, or A halfhearted·half-sonled ,o(·jety Imes you with fol,e g-Iit·
COIl,titution declares, "We, the people of the Uniled the polls])e,..«; all the eoar.eness comes from mcn, and te,·, clothes you with tin eled trumpery, g-o!s on its knees
States, in order to form n morc pcrfect Union, cslabli::;h men :\lone, with whom women arc compelllJd, or choosc to at YOllr fect, appeals to your vanity-an nppcal which few
ju~licc, insure domestic tranquillity, pl'oyillc for the common lire in the closest intimacy. The objection would di\"orce ea.n vl'·lthstand-and then, having- shut you out from all
defense, a.nd secure to ourscl ves and our postcrity lhc bless- nil the hUi:ihullds on carlh ; it is intiin('erc, falsc and lJypo· avenues of rcdress, casts you oIT into the lower dens of vice,
ing-s of liberty, do ord:1in and cst:1blibh this Constitution." critical, or idiotic in tho!:ic who make it. walks forth again to feed itself on frcsh victims.
Thc olle idea, here is POPl'T..\U SOVeHEJG:\TY ; not the ::-O\·C· It ma.y be objected that women :1od neg-rocs fHC notqt1ali· There is but one mcthod of salvation from all these
rci~nty of nny one cl:lss, but of the 1t"wlc People, witho\1t lied for the hnllot. \re an5\\·er, thl) ?tile of the ballot alone wiek~d fruits of n. one·bided male ci\"il b:a.tion , and that is,
di:;;tinetion of race or sex. This i~ the ideu-the principle can qnalifj' them. It wn~ said of the slavc, II Two hundn'd thc cxtcn~ion of the fl"llnclJi~e to women. Not one woman
which the founders of the Constitution sct thcm-:sclvcsdo\\'T1 yenrs of ~(·n·ittlde bas di~ql1<lliricd him for freedom." Tile in n. hundrcd c!wou.'{ infamy im-tead of "irtuc; but want,
upon wbeD thry began to build. ~or must. it be for~ott('n oo·d.'e of liberty i,'i the O1t7y,~(.'hQoljor liberty. SQ IltCCJO"c1.W! oJ lNmt, W.\XT, with its eternal threats drh'cs them into it.
that but a. 51J0rt time had elapsed since the close of the till' jnmdti,\e i.'i the Oldy Ifyili1llotc troi1d1'(J f(l1·the vall"t. Sup· The rClllp.dy is o1)\'iou,,-lo 1)(' irtrlfpnull'1i.l ".[tlle pu/,sef{of T/len.
revolutionary war-a war which be~an by dcchrinl.{ that pose I brin~ my son to a 1Jlaek~lllilh to lie taught the tradl', And this is impo5sible until the f;.letory girl, the 8eam~tre~s,

II taxlltion without repre.eentation is I)'ranny." And when is therc EO bi~ a fool of a hlael\:~mith on earth as would tell and the wal'hcr-wom:1ll can vote bC:-.idc her employer. 'Yhen
this Constitution was sol{'mnl,y adopted hy the States, tid.::> mc, U ir, )'our ~on is not qu'llified to become n. 1.>lack~mith, .ureat corporations, employin.u tholl::ands of womcn in work,
idea of popular sovcreignty was :1cccptcd as the foundation becau:::;c he h:1s Iwd no cxperience ill blacksmithing? lIe know that cach girl'b hand that. can g't1ide a loom, ean
thereof. ~ow b('g-ins the g-rc..'lt work of lcaking this idea cnnnot wicld the hammer wbely, or well, because he lIa:::> also cast a b ..lllot. woman's 13.bor will command eqnal pay
practical and logical in all the institutions of the nation, never done it, and hi:s arm is not strong enou!.;'h? n for equal work with that of man, and not till then. \rhen
We all know the rest, Grim anomalics in the le~islation of This is the objection of the old granny, who told hel" son woman C3n command as good wa~c::; for as good work as
the nation and of cvery tate, h9."e been passcd, and called 01 ncver to go into the water until he had first learned to men, then he may become as independent in the shaping'
laws. :\lan hun tin!!, woman whipping-, and baby ste..tling-, swim." of her destiny as mcn nrc. And then "he will not choose
ha,'c been carried on in open day, under the vcrj· eyc of lilt.' But we will nol here spend more spnce or time to answer promi~euoos inf'lmy in place of holy wedlock. Del' finan.
Constitution, and indeed in the lIame of the Constitution, the oft repeated, always groundlc;;s, and too oflcn in incere cial independence alone will banbh pro!Slitution, or n<:arly
Thi..,; illogic'll proeedurc ro-:se so hi~h at last, as to threatcn auu t-illy ohjectiolls to the extension of the eh:ctivc fran- so, from all our cities. Women can never n::e till they be·
the Constitution alld the permanency of the Republic. ehise to 1H.'!.~:roeli und women; but wc put the whole 'lues- come independent; they cnn never become independent
Thc rebellion opened its black batteries upon the very SO\'C' tion on the prill('iple of tbe Sovereignty of the whole Pco· till they can command equa.l wnues with mcn for thc same
reig-nlyof the people, as expresst.'d und~r the forms of law pIc, In the United St ..lles lite People are tlte 1'iglttful mtd work; they ncvel" can obtain ('qual wa!{cs until the)" can
and of the Constitution. The rebellion failed. Such limited ('onNlilulifJ1Ull S01'c)·cign.'{. \\ omen find neg-roes arc more hold the ballot o\"er the g-ateway'" and a"cnues to wealth,
sovercig-nty as some of the people-far lcss than one-half than half thc people, and, thercfore, have mOre rig-ht., on place, and po~itions of respontiihility, of honor and of
-were allowcd to hold and exerci8c, was retained; man the principle that the mnjority shall rule, to di~fran<.:hibe erriinence. In all nations, through all ag-e$, cvcry class
hunting, women whipping-, and baby stealing- ""35 broug-lll free U white male citizens," than Lhe lattcr ha\'c to dbfran· which has been deprh'ed of political power and sovereig-nty,
neal·ly to aclose. And yet the idea of the Constitution hi chise the former. !las hecn proporlioliably dcprc:-.s,c.."d and down,trodden.
very f~lr from being- a fact. One half the people, plus one Lil::itell, ye old Americnn hnnkers-"1.11hil(' male cilizens"- All hi~tory pro\"es that each person's son::reignty b ~afl'st

whole race of human being'S, loyal to a man, woman and thc most. contcmptible phrasc t1mt cver crcpt into statute in his own hands. 'Ve 'cannot trust irrc~pOn8il)l('P( W('l' t)
child, arc still denicd tbe only authority, symbol, and sccu- lJooksj a dil..g-race Lo the American peoplc j a libel on popu- any class of human beill~8 over anothrr class, Tilc temp·
rity for that sovereignly, viz,: the ballot. lar sO\'erei~nly; acontradiction to both the lettcr and spirit tations to the perveriSion.::. of il"rebponbil>le po\,."(·r n':-;illt "

'Viii it be said lbat the framers of the Constitution con- of the Constitution, and if alloJ.\'ed to go on h:iH n. c<'ntH!'y our yery selfbhness, and in all around us. ~(Ir can 111(1

templatel1 only a partial and accommodated so,"creienty, more, \\Jllllp~et thc entire Hepublic. U ll"ltile l1ul.lc cUi· beillgdclegateslieh power o\"el" himself to Iii f('l

and not at nll the sO"crti,gnty of tlie whole people? I an- 2ru.,I(!" Sh:l1ne on thc people of any St.ate that will allow And thc ballot is the si.~n of the peopl("s :-0' crci~1

ewer, England docs this. Could our fathers do no hettcr that p1Jra~e to stand n. single ycar longer on its statute security for the people'ti rcpuulic, and olily I rot
than a kill2'dcTll whit."h they had ju:-;t 80undly thrashed for booli:~. Think of it, yc rcal and professed reformer'! for republican citizenship.
elflimin~ the" ri~lIt to tax the colonies in nil cases whahn· H "'nITE i\tALE CITlZEX8!" \Yondcr if Deily has written And to insurc a pure and complete rcp1 , f nC' f om
c\'er;" and thra~ldn~ it, too, with" tnxalion without rt·p- on th~ \\"all~ of hea\'cn: '" lrhile Jfl/tle dlizenll," I!ope his faction, from g'1"t'nt ineqnalities of power and OJ ) 'I iJc-~e,

rc~cl·tation is tyranny "-roarinu: from the months of all it:-I S:lt1\11IC m:\Je~ty h.1S wnlten O\'cr the bl3ck :trell 01 Tophet, opening all possiblc attainments to the whole mn of the
can ons? ,rc have no doubt that the framer..s of the Con- U ~onc but' lrltile m.olc("ilizo~s' a(~miltcd here.

H
people, without dit'tillctions of ra('c or sex, is the J~rc t t k

stitution were inspired when they wrote that Preamhle, If wOIlH:n bhollld bc tax~d, Jlupnso.ned, and made to benr consigned by the Dh"ine Proddcnee oflIi~torj" to the ..:\ 'I"

nnd Fa mf\.Y ha,\"e builded wber than. thc)' knew; but eer· the othcr burdens of society. and Its govcrnmcnt, they .can nation. All other meanti but that of pure and comp} tf'
tain it is that the ta:::-k con:-iigncd to the Amcrican people by should bc :lllowcu the fr:1nchtsc. If women and negroc:-; popular soYereI~nty have becn tried and have f;tiled. \\"h

~ tbe Consti.tuti.on and by the gcnil1~ of our civilization, k know ~nough to be hung, they know eDou~h to Yote, and not. try. thorollg'hly, a complete People's SoYerei~l1ty fo·r
the actualizatIon of popular sovcrelgnty, to mnke Iq\\ S. once? If the ballot is g-ood for one cla~s it is good for all

And beside, in five States, negrocs voted for members of Rc~pon~illilit.Yshould run parallcl with rights nnd libel'· clas~es j if it. bc ~ood for olle i:iex it is g-ood for both sexes;
the Con:stitutional Convcntion. ond ~o come under its sacred tieti only. It is contrary to every principle of popu1<lr SO\'c· if it be g-oocl for white mcn, why is it not !!ood for black
U 'Ye, the pcople." It. is al~o tat.ed that in one tate-).""ew reignty, tf) impo:sc taxes without. I"cprebcntation. If H taxa- men? And, beside, all idcas ha,\"c thcir logic; and wben a.
Jerscy-women voted likewi::le. The first fact is sn~taincd lion without repre~cntalionhe tyranny," then ne~roc8 and nation is true to thc ideas, to tho~e etcrnal principles on
by the dcci .. ion of the Supremc Courts of Yirginia and women are g-round to the ,"cry dust under the tyranllil.'al wldeh itlS int-litutions all rC'l:it, it hns pt':1CC, sccurity, and
:Korth Carolina, and by the history of three ot.her Sta.te ; laws of thc!Se American States. It was the violation Ofl pro~perity. "'hen a notion ib ful.!Se to its prineiples a~bllm.

so that, by the very terms of the Constitution, ncgroes this principle, in tl.le ::.lwpe of a little tax on tea, tlwt in- ing' tho~e principleb to be true, thell corne war~, rcv~lutions
ecrtainly, and probably women, nre rcpresented as part of duced the Colonics to re;:.i~t. the Briti~h Goycrl1Tncllt. And ~lnd rehellions, and all the terrible unrc~t which inju~tice

the so\"erei~n people. lIence, to deny this soverei,!2;'nty to yct. thb Americ;,n people coolly, ir~din'erently, and willfully eng-enders. It was I.he llnornalies of bla\'crj' in One E-('ction,
women and negro{'s, i~ n. literal violation of the very termR, commit the ~ame olltrage on nindeen udllion.'l Of loyal ..lmc1i· and the denial of political so\"cl"ci,~nty to one half of tile
as welt fiS n. greater \"iolation of the spirit and genius of t.hat can people. The moral and intellect.ual indifrerenec of the whole pcoplc in all the State~, phlti one whole r:lce whieh
great in:stnlloent. people to this fact is l:'t:\I"t.ing-ly painful. E~pecially the plung-cd us into this terrible rebcllion. The btst blood of

And H tIle denial of politi('nl sovereig-nty to women and lIippant-tinselcd·siekly, scntirncntal· white·li\'cl"ed indifrer· J\cllcrica, and tens of thollsnnds of widows nnd orph<1lls,
ne.1;rocs were not n. dircct Dnd express denial of the yery ence of II ladies," whose attitnde on this qucstion is a dis- and grcat taxa Lion, and ruined cities and towns, is part price
letter of the Constit.ut.ion, it is the direct subversion of the grace to themselvcs and to their scx. Let t.hosc not call fOl" 0111' denial of the soyt'1"cig-ntj' of the hulf of our people.
very p1'!llci]Jlc ibelf of tile s0vcreignty of the people. On themseh'es hy the sacred name of" woman" who" ILa1.'c All history shows that just in proportion as nny nation
what Kround can political sovcreig-nty be allowcd to men, all lite )"yltl,'f lhey 1Nlnt." opens a.venues to wealtJl, to knowledg-e and to po""cr, to
and r<:fUhcd to women? Arc not womcn peoplc? \Vill The haret)" of the nntion n·quires the extcnsion of thc all cl:lsses of its citizens, it bCeOllll'S prosperolls, active,
it be said that the malc gcnder alone are to be endowed clecth'c franchise to women and neg-roes. 'Vomen and the prog-res:::;ive and triumphant. It is'1ot tile function or go,'
with political powcr? If so, wh ..\t reasons can be g-iven for blacks do not mOre need the franchbc 10 sceure their OW1I ernments to suppress the natnral passions and enero-ies and
the assumption? Is the provcrhial coarseness of mcn lIu illtcl'csts. t.han t.he interests of B Free \Vhitc :\I<1le Citizens" to deny to them a career, but on the contrary lo opt:len ;ath ..
qualification for ba.not? Or will it 1.1e put on their ~reater require it. If the elections arc corrupt, it is because woman ways through which all the life of the people ('an e:xpnnd in
physical stren~th and force? Oxcn and asses arc strong-er is Hot there. Ol1r homes nrc not corrupt, bccau:::e woman every dircction, and enter into e\'cry lcgitimate pur::.uit. It
tban men; why should not un elephant vote. then? 'ViII ix t.hcre. If bad, and heartlc8s, and inhuman laws arc should opcn all p08:o-ilJle ayenues to humnn activity; it
it be ~aid, women are too refin('(l to Yote? I nn~wer, they pa~sed, it is bccuu~cj'l..'{t one-lta'J"f our entire !tmnnnity-(md !:\hould stimulate all lofty amhitions for wealth, fame, emi·
a.re not cOllsidered too refined to work in tlll~ field, as sla\'es; that the m,o,lil nuw(ll, 1OQf{t )'l'ji71ed, and In.,,.,.;! !7Jirilufll-i.'( de· ncnee and knowlcdg-c i it fiohould be able to}l out i t5 pro
to drudge in the kitchen, as eookti; to do all the dirty barred aflY luuul i1L llteir pflf(:'1aye. If Ch1~S It.·gibl:ltion is vi· tedin~ hand and lead up th{' p()ore~t ~on and drlUg-htel' of
work for a. wbole hOUE-t'hold of coarse men and bo)"s. Is it. thlting- the wllole lcg-i~lation of the ("ountr)", it is hecause the Rcpublic to places of U!:wfulness. of trust, or of honor;
more delicate work to scruh, than to drop i'l tiny pieee of women" keen and intuilh'c ~cntie of justice, and affection it should open a carcer to all clllsses of its cilizens-or at
paper, e:lrryin!! tlte l( principle of humnn rights into legis· for lahor and the lahoreI', is pre,·cntcd from arresting the }('ast it shOlll.d elotic no door against a Carccr to any, m'cn
lation," into a. ballot· box ? Or, will it be s3id, their.'fez :--anlg'e and dh"oreeu m.de greed which runs rieh with the thc humble.bL.
should ex"lude them from the bllllot? What bos ,",x to do Ipeople'. ha,·d eorned trea,ure. And if OUl" cltie, ond towns In a Republic, like ours, the bnllnt is the golden key which
with taxation, with crime, with pauperism, with kno\\'l<.ldgc, arc Ollcd with ,. abandoned women," it is because man, opcns all doors to nIl porsuits. It i:s the only key to all
with morality, witll reliLdon? Truth and fabchood, virtueIwith th? influence of the ballot box, has sccured to h,i.m.self. Am.erican possibilities. The ballot alone will enablc all our
anu vice knowlcdg-e and ig-norancE', and all the other com· all the hrst eltIss pl:1ees of profit, of emolnment, of dl~tl11c· socHl.I forccs to advance tog-ether, and lhis equality nnd
moo pri~dP1C8 and endowmcnt8 of human life know no lion and of hO'.lOr; whilc with the th~S .over"red plllStlions Ih.armon y, ant:!, freedom to ad\'nnce togethcr b the one seeu
sex. Science knows no sex; religion kno,rs no sex; art and gro",er oppeUles, he .reduees his sIsters to waut, to rlty for the triumph of the great Republicau experiment.
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BY n. IL ~L\RSH.

"-ere it not painful to witness the tcnacity with which
many pcoplc cling- to lIJia method of I"elicvin~ dbcnsc, the
n.bsllrdity of its log-ic mig-ht. ereatc much anlU.:-ierrlt.:llt.

'Yc sec, in the IO\\·t'r dC\'l:lnpmcnb of IlfltUI'{', scattcred
eXllmplcs of "ill(,s twilling themselves around oaks for Slip·
port, or of flln~i llnd mbtletocs cxbling wholly upon bor·
rowed snp and btoit'n clelTlcnts.

The low Illentality att.el1din~ the condition of slaYcry,
must he d('pcndent. upon that of a mnstcr.

Thosc who ha,·c bnt littlc intcrnal stl'englh, must lcan
upon some kind of n. ~n "iot'.

In thc al)aencc of 8elf reli:lnee, such pcrsons prcfer to g'nin
support from tho,.;c as.::iuming to oe hiB personal rcpreacllta.
ti\'C8, rather than by t l"ying to stand :1.lone.

Tlti.s dcpcndcnec ja n coudition of ('hilohood. But tllflt
is 1I0t :l. desirahle flllempt at sodet:lr)" or!4"alli~atioll w!lieh
is m:ldc lip of stl'ong- mcn and h:\ be::, or a dJy old.

Thc prillciple is the samc which sustains nbsolule govcrn
nH'nls and fl.l'btocr~lcics, lhcy gCllenLtc the condiliolls of en·
tire dependcncc.

The lowest and wildcst~rowlhs in tIle ,,('gctablc rcalm
IlC\·cr rcsult in thc most 8:Llbffl.etory halTC.::its,

It ia n. contc~t fur suprcmacy in which thc ,veakcr is
.mothcred.

'Vllencrc:r \\"c arrircnta trnc dt.:mocrncy, it ,viII rcscmble
a field ot'\\"ltcat, where art has rcndered c:\(:h :-t<dk thc pcer
of its ncig-hbor, and self-supporting-. If from want of incH·
\'idlUll strcll~tll, the)' IC,-ln c:Lch upon the other, thc wholc
crop is prostrated.

H thc ~I'o\\"th is healthy, the product of n. propcr soil,
nnd I'hdltly (li .... lribllll'l.l, thcre i.::; nOI1{' of this \\'t':d';'IH:::i:::,l:\ch
titl"n\\" h:\s within it.::il'lf:L sturdy illclependcnee,

Thi.s w:\lll of titreng-th which sccks support of He l1eig-h.
bol', lodge'S the entire field, and pl'cr(;nts the assimilation
of juice.::i into gmin.

In othcr wordil, wherc thcrc is thc alJility to necompli.::ih
:1nyth~lIg wiLhin one':; own mcnns, depcndencc upon othcrs
b per~on:ll wellknc&s.

Tha.t man who is obli,~cd to bc socially proppc(], absorbs
thc eommuuitnry strellgth.

Let us apply tilis principle to tile eonstnnt attempts to
llllay discase hy thc Ilhlgnetic mctlJods.

Likc :\11 the old sY.::itCll1~, it only purports to br a eurc, 1\

pallilLtiYc j it docs not. cl:lim, evell, to l'i::,c to thc spherc of
prc\-Clllion.

It is the olu iden. of palching- a worn out garment with
forcign material.

There i8 too much ofsciel1cc in our prescnt cdllefltion for
us to bc long- salibtied with any cure thcory.

It fitil,s: 'Vhy givc birth to ft racc of weaklings? .JlI:=:tice
answCrs: :Ml1kc our rcprescnt lllives stron~ br 0111' own self
growth; powerful by our self·rcliancc. \\'11)' shonld we
absorb othcrs' lircs lo dnlg' out nil,:,erable cxia'ellce$, whcu
hy lallor nntI correct living' wc OlIn nlnkc f1coul11uintloll.s of
the most rolHl::;t hcalth? If delllocruey is ~ rnf'L , tbe;u let
eycry mfill ~b1lltl with his foetln the wfller.

No cnlsiOll of' tldd h; tolerable, by climbing upon n.
brother',:, dhoulders.

So far U:5 p(J~~iblc, lot l'very tllb ~lfLnd on Ils own bottom.
RepulJliel.l11bnl depends for Its life upon thc :-:trcllgth of

llie inlli\'idu:l1 pHrl.s.
The ill!,;:1. of drawill.g' physic:\l, ment:\l or moral strcngth

from :-,uperlor cOllditlollS, i., the ndmis.::iion of inferlorily
moro, that \\"c nrc pensants, they autocrats.

Or, tlw ph}::i1ei:lll is II. wf.:nlthy 1lI11l1 traveling n. dcsert j

wc firc bund.s of robbers, sccking to despoil him of his

gooM.
Or cowardly thicYes, who stcnlthily absorb his mngnct·

.1'01' 'fhe Sl;irilual RcpuLlic.

Magnctic Curcs.

Thus !;eCllrC in OUI" integ-rity, wc can war}, wilh encr;.;y,
and infuse into evcry efforl1 he spirit of unseHj<...h devotion
10 thc cause wc advocate. Ntlt in thc f:pil'it of self-seekin/;{
bill. lookin~ 8teadily at the highest good for all, we shall
not rc~t till it IH' rcaehNl.

EnLlullSiasm! why, 1'rople arc cnthu~iastie cnough in
worldly pursuit.'; and pleasures. ~ 0 onc dc!'pi~cs thc man
wh,.., makes wea.lth and power his ~ole :\inl in lifl't no m:\ttcr
\\"ho~c rij.,(hts hc tr'll11plc.s upon to oblnin hi.s ohject; hc is
still supposed to be n rea;;onitLtlc bcin~, Iii;; s:1.nity is nc\'er
doubtcd. But those who flrC inspired by "bions of n. holy,
heroic life, who choosc the cros~, the ngony, and the s;\cri
licc, before lhc goldcn crowll of ambition and thc world's
lSUCCCSS, arc too oflCn dccmed mnd by the Fiupcrl1chll crowd
around t hem, and receive the H scorn of scorn, 1I rather than
the II lo\'c of Jovc."

Thcse things, howcver, will not mO\TC thc truc and Cf\rn~

cst rcformcr. Likc the grea.t Chrialian Teachcr of old, hc
will g-ivc himsclf to the scrviec of humanity in u. spirit of
joyous consecration, gJau if he UC acconnted worthy to
guffcr in so sacrcd n. cause. Head, hand and henl't, all united
in one gT:\nd redemptive mO\'Cmcllt, c\'cry oppo3ing influ
ence mu.::it. ~i\'c waj' before tile ener!!y of hi" will.

'Velcomc, thCll, the name of pnih.lI.sit},,";/, for if' rig-hlly
earned, it is n.trihule to !lcroic decd.';, flnd to l:lboralhat are
illlperbhabic in their nature lind r<.-8ults.

---~-~~---

:For Tho Spidtual It<,publio,

ny M. A, W.

};lIlhllsiasm.

('hnr 'llt,~ l) we fecI under a. mOl',ll obligation to examine the
H!"i III ilill 11 nnd report.

()11" !tn, ,I brother holds the I"f'lution in the l7nitnrinn and
lllirel I ~t dCI1f)minatiolls of lite lI~;tlllrc between Ch ..1I1g
and EII""o rt is clan.~cro1l8 to the union to ('lit it.

(H.. v:'tion and lL wille lc.:)lilllony from cll1ull('ipr\.tcd S0111;l,
l"lrroll,!'ating our experience, Ulllllidt:.lkahly jlrO\"C to u.:=,
tho t no lh'c rc:furmCI" who breasls the cOllflicts of lifl',

ddcllllinc(1 to hew a. p:t'lS;I~C hh,;-hcl' for humanity, can
j()I}iT ~ :lY in the most prOfC8:iiona,lly liberal church ill

t. 1j'l::>t .d"ln.
t we arc a~:1\nst the in~tltution of the chnrch,

11l1l l:!ain .. t its cXl'lusircllcss, its OPl'I'Ci",:,iOIl1 and its UIl
o tli ahll'l) -~ to the times. It is a mOrt!l ad ullery to sare
it prl (.!t. [orm, sceing God hl\s called Ud all lo ihc work
of it. r l'on-.;tl'uclion. I, He that. 1ll:IITicth her that is put
·l\.....1. l'llll her husband, cOlllllliUcth adultcry." "That
tnC.II}:-. thi.- .sllUflling among tile tl dry bones? Il thia strong
elf llltllld for n. morc perfect union of religious: forces? this
.1 jliln1ltlll for frccl' thought and divinity to man? Is it not
r('\ t11Htioll .r)" ?

Brv 1 II H plcad.s for the Slliritun.li:-;ts to remain in the
Iih'·r.\1 ('hll (IC8. Did Jesus lcll hia di:.;ciplcs to stny ill Jc
1"11-.. j'lO I' l\ l>c::iicged by Ull army Y Ih: ~:I)"s, bOl'e II eycry
,"0111 h 1 r l ly frcc to rcecivc nil the li~llt nlHl lovc of
\\ hich it I 4.: I Jla.ble." E\"(~II if this id ~ua.n\nLecd to prevcnt
tJid"IO!l, wh~ lIould we .l.{alvllni~c into al'lifieiallifc a dyillJ.;
hOd_\ ? • Ye 1ll11:::.t be born ngaill!" How would the
I'hurchc rCJt ice nuld they havc thc illfu~in~, uplilUIl~

r weI' or the .... 1 .. it .1 ~rO\"l~lllcnt, nnd hc gloriticd with tIlC
pr eUenl forlll~ rein projecting! This m:\rri:lg"c is im
po:- i .' ] I ... to' late to hidc the blcs!-icd li~ht of inlSpira-
iOIl 1111(1 r bn h all round the world it fI:lllles for a

\\ or It n k.,1 'II . !w di dnc church of humanity.
E.lIlle:'.t .Il1J,' .Iill~ to be called a. Chrbti:.11l Spiritn~1isl,

11 li .. ·.1 d • fIJI Jl!ly~ic;1i lllanifl'~tati(Jl\s.n ])oe;;he belie\'c
th:lt tIl lJ_yl of lhe Lord rolled thc stone from the scpul
elir. of Jt' -11 'lat tile ~il'k wcre healed by the la.ying on
of h.~Tld:-."J til It the an~el led Peter out of priaon ? that all
" the c :::i Tn::. ... nall folio\\" them that belie\'c 1 n

j.iritu,ll H. 'puLllCJovrT

H) J. I 111110r ••

Thc /.lb~l·al Chunh ana SjllrltualisUl.

Purity of purposc, f:lith in the divinity of onr work, flll
earnclSt will to do it in the Ell'e of all obtiUlelc~, forlll tilc
unsis of cve!"y successful 1IlOvement.. \\'e IlIU~t ue in earn
C::it if wc would nol fail.

Let us not be afraid to beeoullted cnliJusi:lstS. Tllo world
may' COndCI1111 LIS :llld misreprcscllt our Illolin's, but under
standing oursclve~, wc shall lIOt heed its condcmnation fIo$

H.E;\{AH.KS. wc J.{o furward in the sLr:liglit pa.th mn,rk<:u out U)' uuly,
Brothcr Forman writes in thc spirit of a philanlhropil' and give our streng-th noLly to the t:l::.k before us. No time

brother, c\,jneing th:Lt chariLy whieh .. tltillkcLh no cvil." 18cl"\"in~, no cOII,:,idcrulions of mcrc oxpedil..'!ley, willl'ule OUI'
'Vc g-i\'c him Our hcart, pubing- \\'arlll with :L mntuul 10'·0 actiona, but in tho sing-Icne::,s of hoart, wo l'lwll }JUI'~tlC our
ill a common can~c of humanity. As he makcs the common Iculling, Our gore,lt ooject being thc tltll\inmcllt of trut.l1 und
illcluiry. Wuy Spiritualists do 1I0t remnin in the Libcral its univcrsal disscmiuntion.

I 11:1\ c]"e C \"l'd l1nu r \.(1 \\ It n frlf'lHly int r(':'.t ~h 11 11 lH-

1C~I·') of II L' l'!H.IH I 1 EPl BI.'l th'l '1.1.VC lillie to lj ,ll 1{t'Vl'r I th /\.·liC\-in!!, how can hc reject tllc U ph.y~iclli

.."J:i 1.1 1 not l:::- Irit 1.\ ~: till :.. Tl~ of Ollt' ,\ ho he ... II llirl· ... L.lt ,Ils? lJ Arc they low becau .....c ph)'::iical? 'Vhy
eYe~ ill ii, (' .~nHlllJ(·.lti n 01 ,J'!):lrfl'll ~pirit ll) 'lh lilt CClIlI}lI.U, l><:caU::ie mall has a. hody? fur that, too, is II
\'ill~ by phS ....k 11 ,u:lnifcst,~V ~. tilt If I.llth ill the I' t I< I,ll. :-.il.:.l1 ltife~talion II or ~pirit. C:\1l a phenomcnon be

lr'l (} a 'IIi,'; 1',1
1 'tlr i )f tl c Illf, \:l~d II,,., r the tl'l :[1 'heol, .:y, ~\Ild untrlle ill praeli<:e? 'Yhy flCCCpt ft

human ~pi ,f'''l Lu~Ll co III III UnhJlI \\ ill die l1cparlcd, of les/iowfl!J mercly, and refu_~e the octlllflr cYidencc of its
f\Jl~c1ie bcin!{d, and. of God, as thc Infinitc Spirit from fllnd~lIncnlul truLh.s? Ha,:, Gnu l'epc:1leu :lIlY of Hb laws of
whom :\\1 lifu :Lnd buiug cll1.lu:1.t.e, cOlblitutc ono, then I am lIlir:\cle working? H:1S ILe f:\\'ol"ed the Jow 1I10rc th:w thc
a Spiritualbt. American crt' the Ilinclecllth centllry! lIow e:\11 we havc

lLL\'illg rceei\'cd thC3C truths of Spiritualism fl~ fL part of 'I f:lith in thc cxi.::itell<:c Or~L spiritual world, of the conlillucd
thc teaching-s of Jesus Christ, lindin~ hia I'cli~ion full of bcin.!:{ of the human spirit, of spiritu:l1 eOllllllullioll with tllc
thc spirit of progres.s ~lld frecdom, tcachin:.; the brother· I(~ep:lrtcd, oran~~~ic bein~ ..;:; and of God :\8 th~ Inlinite Spirit
hood of all human bCll1g's the duty of lo\'c and the ble.::i.::icd- from whom all life aud beIng el1lflllate,11 wilhout thc de
nCdS of virtuc, and th.tt, thcre is no limit to thc growth and mOl1strable cddcncc thcrcof? Arc we to under.::itund tha.t
pcrfeclion of \\"hich our nature is capable, 1 may el;tim to tlJi.s evidellce is illtcrnal, tH.:illf.( !:o-pititu,-II? 'VeIl-but bow
bc a Chrkli:ln Spirituali.st., Therefore, I wi.::;h you GOd·1 ean tile s-pirit tctiUfj' without tllc 8cn:scs? and mU8t not
spced ill all your labora for lhe ad\':lI1Cement of hU1I1:1ll thu.::ie ::,enses tir::.t IC,lrll thc lel:iBOn 1 The line of pl"ogl'Cl:;S b
kllowlco~c :lnd happiness. Thc aim of your journal must [rom the effect to the CfLU5C. olira i:-;:l mediumi.::ilic \\"orld.
cOIHmclld it to evcry lil>cral Chri::ili:tn, namcly, "To ~tlil,c All natllr:t1 Inw acts by cmbodimL'nt.. All dbl~O\'t')'ica Ila\'e
aL the vcrj' root of wrong-; to form no compl'ombillg aI- bCl:n sllg-g-csted by phenOIHcll:l. 'Vc:lcecpt Lhe phenolllen::1.1
li:tnccs wiLh evil; to proyc all thillgS, aud. 110ld fadt tllat Ia:i Lhc "Iettcr" that tiiglls thc spirit of lile, as Illl'RIlS COil
which is good." , \'ertillg" m~U1Y to the joyfulltlith of illimorl<l1ity, indu<:liYe

I ha\'c becn specially intcrc::,tcd ill your journul, bceausc to the pl"06re~s of which hc ~o happily tipel\ks.

it rccog-nizca the ~rc,lt cascntiJ.l truths ot'rcli!!,'ioll, and trcats Thc revoltin~ abuaea of cipritlluli.::im no doubt disturb 0111'

in i\. kind ,tnu fra.tcrl1al spirit the liberal Chl'bt iall moyc- brothcl', as it does u.s; but should tllia st:l~~er uo, 01" prc
mcnts of the ag-e. It has always secmed lo II1C that thcreis Yent i'l\'cslig-alions? Is not evcry truth pel"YcrteJ? 10
no rca.son why SpiriLu,-lli"LS should separ:ltc tliem.sclve::i Chrblianity rcsponsible for the hypocrites who hidc undcr
from thosc churches in which pcrfcct freedom of rclig-ious its name? Therc is no g'l'cat coulllcrfeit without a. great
opinion, and the natural dcvclopmcnt of the spirilual facul- gcnuine to copy ("rom,
tieg of thc sOlll, nrc the m:lill objects for which they arc 'Ve do not demand that, in thc tc('hnicn.l scnsc of the
COlltiUtuted; in which the belief of ~pirilltal phcnomcna is word, :\11 men and wOlllen shnll ue Spiritll:tlbtfi , hilt UC frec
no bar to their cOlnJnunioll and fellowtihip, lllld e\'cry 80ul b uncleI''' thc perfect l:t\\" of Iiberly,n \vc I;\,Y dowlI no t1H'lSis,
perfectly free to receive 311 the li~ht :lnd lovc or which it is in.sLilulc no erecd, bind no lhoug-ht, {'!Iain 110 pllre and holy
c~pable, Such ici the Unitarian Church in Amcric:l.; ::inch lo\'c. III obedience to the laws of (~()d, ingl':tilled in our
also, practically, t.he Ullivcrsalbt l'llllrcll. "ery heing, \\"e prOpo:'ic to prove the trull, of pl"l'!'cnt inspi-

IlIl':iccking,:ls y,n dn, "to dl.::iilltegratefLdead theology," ra.tioll, of angeliC Illitlislry, ol'Lhc brotherhood of m~\IJ,nnd

you arc only doing thc same \\"ork that these churches are thc li',lLhcrhood of God. Herc is ft comlllOll bond of lI11ion.
doing". Tile truths of thc dh'jnc fratcrnity, of the brothcr- Come, Unilarians, Unircrsalists, QtI:lkel's, SwCdellbol'giall~,

hood of all human souls, of the rcligious and moral nature onc and a.lI, let us bc a ullit, working for the coming
of Illan, of thc communion of the virtuous 'Jiving- with thc SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC. .;(,

dcp.lrtcd, of thc ~:\llelit.Y of duty and dl'ttlc, :\Ild of:\ fillal
st:l.te of ulli\,cr:;al holille:;;s and h:\ppiHe ..... ~, you hold in c:om·
man with these Chl'btians. ,YiJat need, then, ia there of
nllY oppo.sitioH bctween us 1 '\"1Iy not unity nnd harmony?
'Vby not a common cndca"or cverywhere to cdueate tllc
people in thc f,lith nnll practice oflllc.::ie ,!;l'cat ll'lltho ~ SOllle
cliU"'crcIlccs of' opinion ought not to sep:\l"atc us. The)' are
no gfe;ltcr thun exbt amollg' the mcmhcr::> of thesc ehlll"cill's
thclll!:iel\'cs. Thereforc J woulu see all CO-opcr:ltillg together
Uti parts of thc grcat liucral U1Jrbthw movemcnt of lhc agc.

NeWlon, )Ia:::s., ~\Iarch v, 18G7,
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Had, ar aft I' .111, unl) irdil'<ttiun of d dl Of T

1'1 C.... '1,1 be "tIll .£1 (>1''i1'(,l y the tirlH ~~- 'l,

~w plc III Thole.; llne 'lH~ II ~ t,.~ I lJ, 1'1;

phybician, percciring how closcly con~cctcd \' 0 dj SUd

disposition and the ~crid stomach, the fcrel'isL u'onu fi\11

the tier)' tempel', used to tell the philosophe rs to "'I tt, ir
worst subjects to him. And the famous Dr, John (>0, kuo •
iug- from his o,,,n experience how intimate the rcl ion wnB
betweeu dyspepsia and desperation, declared ttl. all
men were rascals when Lhey were sick.

We are all familiar witlI llIe aucient notion, which origi
nated in the far East aud was adopted later in the e eel. of
the Chrisliau church, lhat ,matter was the soa, )f eliI
FI'om this idea il followed that tbe fh'sh was fOUl, it; 135

sions unholy, its appetites unclean; that the be,d, was.
dungeon ·where the soul was confined damp III da'k
n.mong' crawling reptiles and invading vermin Dreamy
[allatics, out of n. notion of doing- God honor, have '{'nt, d
wilh contempt and mortification thc frame which j' ~ .l~ed

Him to give their souls for n. habitation; n.nd none llo (
who haye yiolateel this holy temple by their SCII " y.
lHl,·e done it more grievious and fatal wrong Uw e.
The fll',h has been ,aeredly scourged, slan'ed, tOri I ,1
put to contillual shame, Christian deyotees in the "I'
da.j"s and in Our own times have undcrtaken to set the
physical laws at denanee, copying in the same ;pirit, thouglI
in milder form, tbe miscrable Yog-hccs of rudin, who cneil··
eled themselves with fires at noon-doy; gazed themselves
blind on the slln; roiled through the country doubled up
like hedge-hogs; buried themselves alive wilh ouly holes
to breathe through; clenched their hands together till the
nails grew through them, or SILt in one posture, holding
their arms ahove their heads lill they remained so for life
and birds built nests 011 their shoulders. "'hen religious
people think so meanly of the body, is it .trange that il're
ligions people think no better? 'Vhcn relig-ious peoplenbuse
their bodies by austcrities, is it strang-e that irreligious peo
ple ahuse their bodies hy,'iees? The one siu is abolltas
miSChievous as the othcl". The pions ascctic unfits his
body for Its eal'lhly place and serdee, almo.t os efleduaily
as the volupluary. And if the yoluptuary, by his ple.snres,
ruins his soul, wcakens its powcrs, oblitcrates its hopes,
drugs down its nspiration8, darkens and confll~es its viE'ion ,
the ascetic does nearly the same 1Iling; for the religion he
awakens find cherishcs is dark, atrabillious, dyspeptic,
made up of morbid fancies and dismal feHrs-[l. nightmare
upon his own soul and an affront upon his God.

The soul lives in the flesh, li\"es all O\'er it, animaling it
in every part. It looks lhrough its eyes; draws lhrough
its enrs an infinite VtLriety of sounds j uses all its members
for its high purposes; movcs with its muscles; thinks with its
ganglia.; feels with its nerves; breathes ll1rongh its skin;
takes )n sustenance from the acLion of its membranes,
nl'terics, and dncts-makes tbe whole of it, in filet cvcry
lithe and particle, every globnle and atom, a temple of
worship, a stndy, laboratory, work-sLJop, plensul'c bouse,
palaco, obscrvutol'Y, trnvelinp;-carril1gc and home.

Spiritunliy regarded, the condition of the body is of the
first importa.nce, and a more solemn charge can scarcely
be delivercd lo tbe people than that of attending to it.
The weli-being of the body is essenlial to lbe highest well
being. 'Vithout health there is no enjoyment. Nature
docs not smile upon the consumptive aud dyspeptic. Tbe
landscape is not lovely to bleared and blood, shot eyea.

The }iew Orleans Time.If announces n. l:u-g'e rnanufaehtrinn
schcme in the SOllth.wcst. The It Chfttawa \Vatcr l')owc~

and 11annfactaring Company," organized under a charlel'
from the State of :'lissi~bippi, has secured nefLrly all the
water power on the T:\Ilgipahoe riveI', snffieient to turn
inunmerable spindles, This little stl'eam em plies into Lake
Ponchartrain, about thirty milcs north-west of New Orleans.
The first enterprise prop08cd is it pnper mill, which will be
the pioueer in that part of the Uuion,

Lcarning is the diclionul'y, but scnsc the grammar of
science.

:For Tho Spiritual Republic.
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All Ordination.

The Old Oak Tre('.

Three pearly lakut; all fringlld with IJrakes
Lie 80ftly by n distant mountain,

And golden raJ'1! through dashing: f;pra.~·s

SlLillo stilly on n sil vcr fountain.

Oh, somctiuleiJ LdCk, along life's track,

Tho htlPP.Y dlt)':'> of brown OctOIJC'1'
Come gliJ.in;,; past, like glodes CtUit

Upon the wurlJ so dark :lud sober.

AluUh.cre I see tho old oak tree
Which waves its branchc!i thickly tangled,

As wbon a child, each leaflet smiled

.\.bove tue water where I nng:lel!.

.Dreaming I ~it ""hcl'o bright lJiru~ flit
In joyrul play along: tho llloruing,

Each oue to gmell its happ)' placo
Between the earth and hetlyen's Llue awning.

Oh, ll'CO of pride! oft by thy side
Youth tha~cd nway the laughill;; hourM;

nut I)ullcll death witli blighting: breath
Is wastillg aIt tbs bcanteou8 powers.

MllIw,Ol.lio.

'Ve l1ave the pleasure of presenting to our readers
the Radical, the liltcst and the bc,<t form of ordination.
the triumph of derr\Ocraey in rcli~ion :

On the 3d of January, Mr, James Vila Blake was ordained
l\1inister of the First Parish in IIavcrhill, ~rass. "·c gire
below a portion of the service,

OHDISATIO)T llY 'fITE PEOPLE.

Judge Isaac Ames, in bchalf of a Committee of five from
the Society, spoke as follows:

FnIExDS: ~VC, who now appear beforc you on this occa
sion, present ourselrcs as the representatives of the people,
both parish and society, who constitute this church, fOI" the
purpose of ofTieially inveRt)ng ~fr. James Vila Blake with
the duties of their minister.
~fembers of the Parbh ond Soeiety: As your represenla

tives, we are hC1'e to constitutc and OI'c1ain :Mr. James Vila
Blake as our minibter,

Doth as parish and society we have hcrctofore, by formal
votes, invited him to take upon himsclf this office. 'Vo un.
derstand that he comes :lIDon.g us to occupy n, free pulpit

1

pledged to the propagation of no pal;tieular creed, nOr to
obedience to any outward authority in matters of' govern~
meut 01' faith; bnt thal he do," come pledged lo the devel·
opment of praelie'll Chrisli"nity-lol'e to man and love to
God, ubing for that end oil the power and faculty with
which God has endowed him, and by means or as mueil
trnth as can be acquired in frcedom aud applied in fidelity,
We further say, by viI'lue of the authority yon llave ve.tcd
in us, that our election imposcs on him whom we bnye
cho:.;ell, no condition but that of 5pcakillg the truth, as he
sces it, without fear or favor.

If such be not the faet, we cal! upon you to speak out
now aud to IDiLke known the truth to us, your l'cprcsenb1.
tive~, and to the people here assembled.

And now, sir, in your presence and hearing, and in the
presence and lIeal'ing of lhese wi tnesses, the people of this

. . , \. ....' U·· bl"c manner ratified aneli:-;m. "Torse still, begJ:;(\rs, who arc so poor 111 SPlrlt fiS to parl:h und sO~.lCtJI hH,\c tn. '115 pH 1 n tC declared to )011
prize charity more tha.11 Lbe products of persona) c~'ort. conflrmcd th~lr former fictIOn,. ~nd h. ~ which they h H,

The whole theory of Il1fl rrnctic healing is superficial) and the purpose for} and the eondJlIOn upo I 11 . j

can only pertain to a t:'3n~i~ion period. It is n. ycry con- in\'ite<.l you to become their mini:slcr, and as we have ea ~(
Bcrrativc way of piecemeal reform. upon the parish and sotiety, if we have not truly. J'c~~\n.

. Prc,'cntiol1 enters not into its theory. It docs not con· sentcd them in the premises to spenk Qut now, so I,n 1...

. I' 't1 eir name if after tIllS d. e,tain within itself this germinal thought of the commg age, mnl1l~cr, we cnl upon) ~u, 111 1 . n. 'on' wh U lon tIle
which is uniycrsal democracy. l:trU,tlOl1 by them, you ldlOW of ~ny. Ie. s 'for~' thle dut f

To be a real dcmocl'fl.l, a. person must bc self·supporting, conditions namcd, you cnnnot fnlthlul.l y PCI dischul':r('
self-eduealing and self.healing. ~Iore lban lhis, his beolth of the office you have been called by thiS people to ~

must bc sclf-generating, so os to require no allopathic, here and now to make known the. ~am~. f 0\11' rev II

homeopathic, or magnetic prescriptions. Recognizing, then, your ratlhcnLIon. 0 Y .~ I' W

The spirit of depeodencc, DOt.. III this renewing of vitality vote, flS we ha"e nlrefidy tlmt. of the pan::>h and soue j,

alonc, but in (tIl of lirc'~ relations, is an absurd feeiil1g for give yOH our right hands in their behalf. . no
any person to possess, claiming- the rank of reformer. And now, Eil', in the name of the pepple of the pansh

\Yhere Relf-performauee is possible, mutual depenJence society, who8c I'cIWcRentatives 'we arc, we pronon.nce :Y III

mllRt I"esult in ml1tnnl disabter. LIllly constituted R1l(l ordained our minist<.·I", and llH'CR1t U
~eYcl' cnn OUI'S become n true republic, until the pcople with nIl the rights, duties and privileges thcreunto appel

are models of self-reliance. tRining, whethcr by the laws of man or of God.
Let us throw n~idc all tl1is delusion of curing disease, or HlGllT U.\~D OF FELLO",.SIIJP.

anyLhill~ else. It is not nature's method. She prevents, By S. H. :Morf:e, formcl' minh.tcr to the society.
reproduces; docs not usc external remedies. ~ly DEAn BHOTllEH: You know that I CXpl'C~SCd to !/'l

Constant mental application makes us phy:-.iC':tl imbeciles. some doubt of 1110 pr9Pricly of my part on thiS occaS1011
Pllybiral drudgery, mental children. Constnnt mornl I have been ahle to clenr that matter up, to my own saU
thought, mor,tl weariness. Ex(;\usiye spirituality, spiritual faction, at least. But not withoutdis-coYering that the wd
wenkne8s or religious fanaticism. C0111<", the fellowship I shall g-i\'e you, takcs more the form

Education of all the faculties, pl'aelic~1.1 work in all dil'cc· of a welcome from tlie secular world tllun from t1le frattr
lions, will pre\-ent weak pi<\ces, aud rid society of all kinds nily of churches. Iseem to nnd myself oulside the ehur~h

of doctors, and its professions; and begin to feel that I belong more II

Phy~ieinns nrc not alone to be blamcd fOI" snpplying n Lhe ranks of my fellow-men.
morbid demand. The wlIole people are at fault lOr con tin· But we of the world haye a prbfound interest in you, 1>e
uin,~ in a state of wcakness, which requires to be patched cause we believe that in n larger and. beltcr sensc than l~

with second-hand mag-lletism. common, you willl'cpl"cscnt tlie world in your place, and
do much therein tlHtt is sel'viceable to man.

I therefore bring you greetings from the world! I tcndel
you ils fellowship; tbe fellowohip ot your towusmen, 1
oft'er you; thc fellowship of the aged, the middle aged, and
the young- ; the pOOl', t he rich, the unleq,rncd and the lcarned J

thc meclHlIlic, tile tradesman, mcn of ~1.11 professions j the
fellow,hip of binuers and of saints, if you ,hall lind lhem;
lhese all must welcomc you, though thcy know it. not; wl1at
you bring cannot fail in its mission j your itlfluence 'will go
where you do liOt, where you cannot ~o; your voice will
be hcard when you know llot you arc spealdog; you will
speak ",licn yon are ~ilent i you will be prcscnt when ab
sent ;-how can a man be hid?

It is a worthy labor we welcome you to. Aside from the
daily avocations of men, which have their justification in
the "eeds of the body, and those depal'lmculs of learuing
whieh store the mind willI f<'lctsofhbtol'y, geogrilpby, natu
ral science, and have their justifica.tion ill so doing, men of
tbe world are also demanding- facts of charactcr; they want
to sec lhat beauly and order or the morn! life, whieh be
stows lllcssing 'at all times, and binds thc !'Ree in fratol'nity
and peace. It is for you to sland among your fellows in
that relation,

As prophet or bettel' things, as pnet of the soul, takiug
Our cvery-day life, disclosing its nohler side, parting- clouds
for sunlight 1 IDnking the I'elllity appear mOre glorious than
fnble, you have indecd the high llIi::i~ion nil mcn co,'ct.

Goethe's dciinition of true poetry seems well to describc
tilO character of the scrricc every trltc teacher must rendcr.

from 1\ True poetry, II he says, "announces itself in thif:., that it
It is knows how to rclieve us of tllc earthly hurdens whieh op

press us, by inner cheerfulne8s and outer comfort. Like a
halloon, poetry lifts us, with tile hollost otlached, into
higher 1'<,gion5, and shows Lhe confused lubyrinthian walks
of earth in their propel" order," This is indeed Ithe work
mcn will bail in you. Thcy would not have you sever
them from the earth, but, by shOWing them law, love, glory
here, lift lhem to lbe heiglIts of intellig-ent, joyouS, daily
wOl'tihip.

In the "ame of lhis humanity, then, I salute you, and bid
),on most hearty welcome!

It g-ivcs mc especial plen~ure to welcomc you to this desk.
~ot long' ago, I bped away and left it, with more strttj!gle
then than mnIlY knew; for it was likc going away from
home. ~ry affection Hngers here, even thoug-h the place is
now Iours, Here .t"nd 10ylll to yOUl'se!f. It has been said
to.ni,ght, with what ~mphasis you wcll know, that this desk
is free, But I eonjmc you to belie,e thot thot is a mislake.
lt is in chains, in bon.dage; in bonc1a.lto to truth, principle,
and love. You arc lls keeper. And so I welcome you.
Here is my right hand. With it goes my whole heart. God
.peed IOu! God hless you!
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le SII1g'lIlg Of. l.)lrd~, the rushillg of wind among- the trccR, worl(s. B)II'OIl, irregular in his lifc, unnatural in hi:; lla.LJits from his meal than the do~gt;d ~luUon who mU.'jt .'jtimuLttc

th~ da:::.h al.l(~ I'Ipplc of water, has no clwrm for one \\"ho~e -tll(~ creature and the victim of n. depraved soehil 8ta1c- hiJlhiClf to enjoy th(~ cllid' <.Iclic~lcic$ of the lIlarket. \Vhat
anll11::\1 .8p lI'ltS nrc clog'gCd and IH:a,,)'. A frame thilt is intemperate, licentious, and in erery rc~pcct an cpit:ul'can; we Heed i:; not a g-rL'atcl' store of luxuries, hut a better
oycrstrnl1lcd by eXCess of' allY kind, "'cnl,;cucd ill one part, I l::-urrounuccl by artificial luxuries and cxcilemcnt~, owing' Idigestion j and tl:is inc~tillhlble trea..;ure, this la1i dln ,111
morbidly excited in allother, finds no pleasure in those the occ,-u:)iollul and. t.1'1lJ]~icnt. periodti of nervous tranquillit.y which changes bre<fd into filllbrol::lin. and walcl' ir:to necl,lr j

nn~uri.l.l I'ccrcntions which nrc ord:lined to bring- it delight. to his doses of Epsom salt.s, wrote poems which are the tilL~ mat.chless gift whose mir,\culous touch COIHerts \'(.o-c_
YI It cnjt1Yl~1e~1l d~es,SO:id y give to ,him '~'ho, h~s a head- dcli~ht of ,ute prolli~}lte and the passionatc, P(Wl11S which I tHble:; inlo l'milS, the common earth apple into pjplJins~~nd

I ,or 11 p~\.In In IllS side? Laughter IS an JI1llicL1on j eOn- nrc found 1Il the h"lllilts of low plc ..\~uI'C, ancl are devoured t1ectal'incs; tbb bc,.,t pri\'ilege of uature belong:; to him who
Ion is torment; the social g'l.lme is weariness, Ner- by the j'oung in their season or impulbe, but" llieh the lives moderately, who does not poi~on hi:; appetite by ex

s "haustion reduces the f,lscinaliolls of fri<'ndship to pnre and innocent, for the most part, rcga.rd wit.h anxiety ce~ses, or undel'ln;nc his organs by il'n':Kulal'itics. He who
low( ...,l point, and 111al{es onc lInhnppy amid the smil- and terror. Ovcr them is the odor of tobacco, the ftilvor of would accompJi~h any tiling with clear Licd..,ion and cllel'~Y

f hi';;' ('hildrcn find the merriment of hid fricnds, 4t Tile strong- cotrec, nnd still wor~e, the recking scent of the gin mu~t know how to deny his slOmnch, \VhclI Sir ISU;1C~CW

1'1 l' ",1' sllid Sydney Smith, "the more I am ('on- under wbose' inspirntion thcy were written, ton WllS deYotin~ him~clf to the inrcstigntion of light nud
I'd ,:J.t .he apothecary is of more importance than The work will savor of the worluTIltn, and the finel' the <:0101', in order that hi,; faculties might ue quick and his
<.:tl, und t1:.,t half thc unbappiness of the world pro- work is the more is this truth pel'ccired, Charity and dc- a.ttcntion close, he confined llim::;elf to a small quantity
'" fn}lU Wtll stoPP<1A"~S, from a. duet choked up, from votion feel the poisonous taint ll.:s quiekly as t.hou~l1t and of brcad, with a little \\'inc and \\'ater, tuldllg a mouthful

~ in.; lJ l~H~ wrong place, from a vexed duodenum, imagination; and he who desires for him;:ielf a clr~U1 heart, whene\'er he fdt bis flnimal &pirits OHg. He knew that a
~Hnt..:d pyi. rHS. :My friend snps late; he cats somc I affections warm and true, a moral sense hright and un" surfcited stomach comportcd with fin empty head, and so
'3()UP, titer. n lobster, then some tart, and hc dilutes swerrin~, an inSIght into e.piritual things that i:- deep and rigidly enforced upon himself that moderate and simple

I.:uleut Hieties witll wine. The next d,1y I enll clear, nnd fi. calm, steady commullion with tl'utli, must 1001.;: regimen which kept his 1.>rnin in working condition, and did
In HI..:, tg" to sell his house in London, ano to it that Lis temple is purged of the vile spirits which mUCh, ill all probability, to secure to the world those spIen-

a the COUl, y. lIe is alarmed for hi,; eldest mal{c of the house of prayer u. den of thieves. did demonstrations which are lhe glory of modcl'n science .
•~ hC't\lt ,lJ' 'penses are hourly increasing, and If \\'h~lt we have said be true, and true it is according to But the rl1lesof temperallce co\'crmore eascs tunn these.
nt a thncly r t CrLn save him from ruin. All the wisest uool{s and the wbest experiencc, do we use too \\Te 8hould make iL a mntter of conscience to be moderate

tel', and ,\ h~n onJr-exeited nature has had strong terms when we speak of the sacredlless of the uody? in our labol', and moderate in our rest, and moderate in our
,lg'l' this t 0t1S incllmhr(\.nce, the d:lughter h; it not sacred? Are not its wonderful nnd beautifullnws exercisc, 'Ve know more than one young- mnn of fine

tin:w ... l..: gl)od ot'del', and C\·cry rurlll the laws which God hns mnde and decreed, must be ob promise nnd powers, who has di$alJled bimself for lif~ by
ua.il~ l. xe'w1 \ from the mind. In the same sCI'\'cd? \Ve bend in admiration before the majestic forC'l's exeessh·e indulgence in the gamcs of the gymnn:,iuITI, sad
'lend bill,., r lc.stl'oyed bj' tonsted cheese, nlld which hold. the unirersc t.ogether, which \':e<:p the sun ill its illustrfllions of the truth thAt. u. too engel' pursuit of hcalth
It:,\t h:B !l·tI ,0 suicide. Unpleasant fl;clin~s plnce and guide the myri:lds or ~UllS that cir<.:le flrOulld it, may lead mo~t fl.ttally to dbcn6e. It is cn~y to ~ay these
lJtlu_c Ct)rr p'l1Hling scn.::>alions in the mind, wlJiclJ he:lvcup Lhe adall1antine pillars of t.he world , which things, buth:lrd to do them. )!an,Y say Hought," but fcw
:e-Il~ of \ rt 'tlCdne$s i.::> sketched ont by n nrc tI , strength of the mountains and the rulcs of the seu.; practice it. But this melancholy fact docs not make the

_lgt' lllJll'alld .lidguided food, Of such infinite but do wc not know that there is not a sin~le one of all "ought" any the less impcrative, nor the consequences of
e to hl III S is it to ~tlldy the body." A tlte::;e forces, call it by what name we will in our vocnbulary disobedience any the less terrible. Is it n sufficient motive
down t J is oooks, and finds that his favorile of science, that is not acUve evcry instant in the prescl'va- for practicin~ these rules th:1t is wanting? :I!'ind it in hnp

1 ~surc; Ids mind wanders, he has no lion of our morlal frames, strengthen in,!! the bOllCS, stretch· piness, in success, in usefulness, in fame, in powcr. If these
Lion j he ('an not think; he Cfl.l1 not. ing the Jiving cords of nen·e and muscle, mixing the .Irc all too \\·enk to re~bt the forcc of appetitc, there is the

remem\ 'I' II rille not t:\ke the sensc of what passes undcl' chemical fluids find atmospheres, and pas;:iing lip aud down gntnd truth that we are immorta.l souls en~hrined in the
his. C 11 Ill.: IJ '1'\ alarmed, fcars that he is I05ing his in perpetunl morement the goldcn buekcts of lifc? flesh nd that the charadcl' of those SOH Is, thlir grcatncss,

10\ 01 kllOWl 'u", hat his mind may be faiiiug bim, But 'Ye spare the common Gower in our path , seein~ in its wi'5dom , purity, blessedness; their fate, in short, here and
e I' 'u Ie i the body, He has eatcn too much; tender lenvcs a marvel or the Creator's lwndiwork; and hereafter, dcpends very Inuch upon the respect paid to

_moked too mll'l ; slept too much or too littlc j taken will we not spare those fine etil:)ences ill our hodifl8 which their t:lbernncl~sof clay,
.,1\ r in 1111cient exerci8c; brcathed an atmosphere arc the elixil', thc last rich extnlct of::tU the choicc~tthing~ \Vc arc no materialists, wc do not uelicye that the body

th t \ 1S to cllJ~e or hot j he is too tightly laced, or his that have ueell assimilated with Our yital powers? ,Ve will ia cyery thing. If we did, we should not spcnk of it in this
d th th) nul tit. Remedy any of thcse defects, and the not wound n tree, lest the cOurse of its iu\'igor'lting sap lorty strain, 'Ve do not belicrc that health is e\'crything i

I\. bt.:collJ l)nce more interc.::>ting, the lo\'e of knowledge should be checked Or divcrted, and blight should touch it~ if we did, it would Dot seen1 so much worLh preserving,
r '., Ihe lIli Idas bcfore. There arc states of body ,"'hieh [oliaITc' and will we choke tIlc nobler channcls through Ollly those who vnlue somethin~ more than the oody, and

'IraL ,I., Il.lld make it impos:::;iule to contemplate. wbieII t'lie riycr of life paul's and rushes, or will we stain who believc that thcy arc 80mething more t1lan body,
1;'\('0 ,:dl a matter as thc inaction of tbe sldn hangs the pure waLers of that snered ri\·cr with our garbage and do full justice to the body and its uses, They who respect
a thit'k v,ll before God's most hea\'enly attributes, and sewcl'ao'e? Life is so sacred in our eycs as the awfully mys- the flesh; who l{eep it cle'\I1 and healthy; wlio watch its
fl c 111 ily binders the p;lad outgoings of aspiration, tCl'ious~g-irt of God, that we will not ,vithout compunction welfure most anxiously;. nU,rse its encrgies ~os~. c~reruJly;

\ 'g end.:; with us are served by Our usefulness. But coolly kill .In animal j and will wedeliberatclj',uy ft. slow but IJu,Slhl.nd, deYelop and ta.::.k Its powera, maklll:,{ It htt,e5t f?r
"'hi:' ~ no usefulnes~ without hcalth. IIow mllny iues- fatal process, destroy our own by "ieiollS indulgence-s, and ellJoyment and,for labor, a~e :ll,w~ys persons \~'hO beheve 111

IL ie days, each with its twenty-four golden hours, arc so record our::<.'l\les as suicides? And the soul! That emu- the soul, and HI the soul S c11\'Ine mnstel'slllp. They arc
lu,.,l ycarly by some little ailment 01' disorder in the blood, enee from God himself, 'Yitll what pain and horror we philosophers, If there is no more worahip let the temples
llow many nU'est opportunitics arc for ever unimproved think or its destruction, and rcpel the thouA'ht.of its bein!! crumble, 'Ve hn\'c no respect for those who eonsidcr
because we have not at the momcnt physical spring- enough bhut out from immortal bliss! \Yill we, thcn, be' tlJe nothing but their phyf'ic:lI estatcl and cry up the conditions
to seize them! How many powers lie unemployed in us nuthors of our own soul's condemnation by allowing the of rig-ht lidng- in the interest of IDateri:\lism and the Hcsh ;
because we have wasted on something else Lhe Yita.l force decay of an unwholesomc body to eat into its 6ubst:mce? people who l~ve UH',mselve3 better than all t.he world beside,
that should wield them! lIow many duties arc never done Thc mind of mltH, being intustred to the keeping of lhe and 10\'e thell' bodieS, more than an,yother part of them
through oome trifling- d.ebility in our nerYous sy::;tem, which phy~icflllltws,is suuservient in some great measnre to t.hem, seh·,e5; people who Will not do a klll~lIj' deed for fenr of
is the agent of the will. The amount of work, the intcn~ity But tlwse physie~ll laws are simple, and with what exceed- ta~\Ing cold, nor m:\ke nn :xtr:t exerllOn lest they should
of work, the character and thc qunlity of work, inA' phlinness thcy arc written out.! Therc is no dlild who bl'l,ng on he'1d~1chc j \\~hO_ Will not g~ to t1,le lyceum, Or take
arc all determined by lhe statc of the organization, Thc docs not lcarn them from cOlnpuh;ion, It is willful ncgli- p1uns to submit Ul('n1:ehes to the hnest,lnf1l1en~es, for fenr
clerk throws a house into confusion by a slip of his pen; ITence :110ne thatviolntes them, The one cardinal condition they should wet their feet 01' over-f'lLlgue theIr muscles;
the cashier by a miscount en(1:lngers the reputation or his ~f finn's; tempornl well-heing, a condition which every 1t3 if knowlcdr;c and virtue wer~ not cbe:lply earned at
bank; the salesman fa,jls to disposc of the required amount young mnn ought to m:1ster and mnke Ids own by d,\ily the cost of headache and catarrh.
of goods, and in consequence loses hi.ssituation ; the lawyer practice and meditation , is Teni)Ml'ance-tempernllce in All The body is nn instrument; the welfal'c of the body is (I.

mislays a paper
1

fumblcs among his briefs, is confused in t.hines, lIe should be neither an epicure nor:t1l ascetic, means, not an end. There fire times when both must be
his argument, and sees his best case going ngainst him; thc nor a fanatic in any sense. Th<.' fnnatie in one way is the sacrificed to the yirtuous purposes of life. Tbat they may
clergyman sits down to bis ~ermon Stltnrdny morning, finds reaction from the t'9.nalic in another. The fnllaticb.m ot bc ready always to forward and C3.I'I'y them out, wc should
himself unablc to write it, nnd hears next week some hints ahstinence is caused by the fHnnticism of excess, Modern- presel'\'c thp.m sacredly from nil Yiol:1tion j ::;actedly, wc say,
t.hat his parishiouera are complaining of a falling off in the lion is the only rule of hrQ,llhful life; moderation Ilr:3t, of for in preserving- thesc we presen-e cyery thing; and in
ener,Ky and spil'ituality of his didcourses. lIow is all this? coursc, in those indulgences to whieh the temptation b violating these, who blOWS that en"r'y thing- may not for
\Vhy is the measure of lnbor short, and the performance of 8trongest. No onc in these limes should need to he rc- ages be lost. J'or tlot with impnnity docs one dcsecrate the
it SLLCk and carelesa? LOOK into the hi3tory of tile ni~ht minded or the very great importane'e of b<.:in,2; tempt'rRtc liYing templc, Sins agnin:.t the hel.1l't, and lung-s, and brain,
beforel of thc day before, of the preceding- dnys, weeks, or in the usc of intoxientin~ drillks 1 or of tile lll'ce:-,::-ityof must bc cxpiated; thdr curse being-laid not only upon the
months, and the becret of all this incapru:ity, hecdlessness, abstaining frOlo t.hem llitogethcr. That Icsson , thanK God, Lrflllsgressors UH:msch·cs, out often npon their posterity
uselcssness, will bc found ill some irregularity of life. is preltythol'ougllly taught to-day; tnu~ht,notonly by phytii' down to the thirJ Hnd fourth gcncrations, For these SiBB

Our worK, wbatever its cluH'acter may bc, evcn if. it be olog-ists llnd moralists, by preaehcrs :,od lectnl'cr.:i who hl\\'e th.ere is n,o pal'do,n. 1~hCY ure to? great for forgivene~s.

mechanical and muscular, the work upon which depends risen up as it were from the tomb, but even mol'c sole-rouly ~Is~ose, ,dlsordcr, Insnlllly, nre tll?lr dre~dfuI.a\·eD~ers,In

success nnd famc, is strangely affected by the phYbicnl and impressively by the miserable victims who llo.\'e sunk filcll~g dl~'eful torturcs up':>,n the swne: III tillS wO:ld, nnd
states. The hcnlthy man, sweet nnd clean, writes healthy into ghastly and premature gr(\\,es, nnd by th~s~ still mon~ sendlllg" !HS y.n.le ghost, blind, trcmbhng, vacant mio tho
books, paints wholesome pictures, conceiYcs rcfreshing miserable, who wander nbouL examplcs of 11\'1Ilg' death j \\'or;cl of splr~ls. .
pocms' but the fetid exhalations from an au used body taint forsal<en by good spirits, and J,;odlr,ss on the earth, nnd \\ ~rds arc feeblc to speak on ~hl~, theme: Wonld men
nil the'nnest productions of the mind, Contrast 'Yords- showing- their f01'6akenness and theIr godlessness by the bl~t listell, not to us, ~ut to tho~e,l:illcnt VOICCS tha: plrad
worth and Byron, \Vordswol'lh, olderly in his life, po\'erty of their intellcctuul naturc and the ntm~sph~I'C of With them tl~rO\lg'h thClro~nl ex~el'le~ICCsl\nd~thcrs woes i
rcO'ular in his habits

1
simple in hi::> tastes, moderntc in all corruption which they efll'cles:::.ly eXllll~e, So ternu\c IS the th~'ou~ll theil' fcars, and jct ,~10IC,t~1I0U~h thClr hopes tl~d

lJi; desires and gratifications, a, de\'oted lover of );uture, pcst of inebrietYl so wide, so desohtLIl)!{, that t~mpe,rrtncc nf1cellon~; they would, by 8111l1~lt<':llY, tempcrnnce, denw.l
, .' f mountain and. lakc was his im,piratiol1, ha~ come to mean nothing clse than modcratiolllU tlU8 one and PUrity, scck thc regenerntlOn of the flesh" that the

"hose sccnery a , L 1 "I' " do '"erc his d'lil"-' Joint Il'e~eneration of the flesh may be the regeneratIon of the
whose fields were IllS s UCYl '\\ lObe \\00 " \ . J I ' . ' ' , , ~ , , , _
rc::;ol't-\\.ordsworth, whose frame was receptive of all But we must remember tha: It IS l~ard to b; Intcmpera~e splnt? ~~t tho,~e \\ ~1~~e ~ll1~CS are ~II1Pollnt~d yet,' ~hank
Nature's loveliest inilucnees, and whose clear brain, un- in one re6pect without bccotnlllg so ~n 011.. lempernll,ce In G~<1 healtlly f~( tbcl! ~.ellvclane~, flom t.he IOfirmlt) that
'I d '0 by fumes or touaeco or steam of punch I comprc- food is ns nece::;Sfll''y as temper:lllec 111 dnnk. One will as Cl'lppl~S, nncl flam the, lce th~t k,illg. Lct them who havde

c ou e d J tl t sl e tallo-ht him in her sokmn casil\' Idll himself wiLh hot suppers as with urandy, The IcOllllllltted the l\Ct of desecratIOn W any fOI'm. comprehcn
hended lhegran esoons 1a' ~" t" ""L I Itt I t dOt I

IJ , !-l't· a 1d healthy as tlll'l deliO'lIts of the tau Ie are not for him ,-vho bit8 down to a what th:tt ac IS WI S W 10 e ex cn ; um ers an I s e larae-
way wroLe poems pure as 100, e s I, "" ' ""t I d IJ " i tl H Id.r If< It'

I " "L L' d the delight of a.1I innocent costly feast uut. for him who hns the p;ood nppetite. Thc tel', weigh 1 s resu ts au c WIse 0 me.- era 0,., ea It
country alr-tbc illS rnc lOn an '., , t IfF. b'
and good people-he need not rei(ret a line of his maturest healthy man who dllles for a sluillng ge 8 mar" p ensure or e' uarv"
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. . . fore the Leoo-I foreYer. Society ,mnlaopportnnilY 101'''1 iM'

B cT<.>uscd up to the pr('~(nt dalc, br111~l11g It b~. ....f k ott' in n. plain common ::;CIlSC way, and if('tl
TIlE SPIRITU~\..L EPUBLIO. islatures of n<arly all the ~orlh(rn Slate', .'s. CY.'delle~lo t;:i. ~001; lellhelll beware. There is an "i

its Yilulity, find a prophC'!'y of it~ future. pO~HbllltIC~. ~c n".; "-n. 'I' camino- crisi:--," brca.thcd out 11
f I bor \\ hieh serves to make Ie. " . k'

death warrant of lilat ~y~tcm 0 :1 "'-n d and and no earthly power ('an .81<1)' lls wor .1O,g:;t
rich people ri<:hcf, and poor people poor~r, l.~ sig C :ilhcr

henceforth let it !Je ullder,loo<lthat thele ,"11 !J~ ne'l PIIKYOJIENJ.L SPIRITU1J r (, II
J. O. BARRETT. rest nor peace unlii indn.try ceases to be memaI-nlltll .. .

lahar ceases to uc dl'lId~cry. Dn.ting our heayenly.reIH;lOn III t~lC cel prin i
J;~~;)~~~~~~:~.~~: ',"illl this warfare ill Yiew, time must not he !:lql1andcl'cu. spirit, and rCf.{.ndint.{ It a::; C"i.lI~atlUn-i. • whi

_\.. HlOrc g-cner:1l, and a more complete education is the Ilatul'c vcrifies in llct" laws, forms nnd u~cs- 'C tlr iv
prc~,::,ing nccessity 01 the pcoplc, ns it is the only sure foun- happy conclu~ion, that _~I~erc ~lU::;t ,1:C, lT~ t , c~r1rl'1~
dation for pcrpelual equality in relationship between man forces, II ::;piritual maIllfcstallOn8. "c. e leu l.tc
and IlIllll or hetwcen WOIl1;\n alia l11:1n. 'Ve hope t1~at t1.H' I'c::;lIlt~ wiLh the ccrtainty of mnthemaltcs, t 11 tVi
t \Yo hOllrs cach aay g'ldncd lJy the mecbanic of IllinOIS, Will two makc fOllr. . .
bc so spent thn.t it will becomc Btl'cn~th instead. 0.( w~nk- There is fL S01l1 in this l~llllo~o~)hy C\'~h'lTl 1.'

11C.::;5; for could it be ::;howll a ycar hencc that dl~lpallo~, would not, and Ci.lnnot, rCbltit; It It:) th~ l1lnl t ill
., ~ 0 quciJ~~~ ~: :~~i~:lo}li~~a~r:netl1s~f~~~1r:~;~~c~Ot.~!J° spirit. in~tend of inuu:-,try, has becn lhc resnlt l strong .!{l'oul~ds \\~11l rises superior to tria.l, loss, llnd ~eath ltsclf' tit 1

bc taken ng-ail\1'Ot the: law and protcl:'ts prescntcd ag-nlllst Its heat'S, and fecls iInmortil.lity wilhlll n.~d aho e tI "

('xi;:;tence; or, what would UC Cl ltl311y unfortunate, cffectnal ~1 memot')' Ih-cs, love pubes ft.)t'WIU'd III to l J r
ob::ltruction~ \\ ill prcY('1l1:. furlher ,ldnlllCC for year:-:. OUI' world draws the sunoeams down to

A publie ~pirit must be awakcnec1 ill fa.vor of souriely bcnuty, so ang-cls appcnr n...:)pon~iYc to dem r.
and progrc~~. PuhliC' rendin!:{ rooms must be a(~\·o('alt.'d izin!.{ our hitherto darkencd hUIl1l1nity.
and estnhlbh«]; l'c:-,peelllhic pl,lcea of rccrcatlon nnd This btcr reYclation, opl'ning- thc senl
:lmu~cment 1I1\1:-t bc 0IWllCd and maintaincd, In fa.e~. thi:, hooks, marr}in~ scicncc with rclh~ion, 11

TO OL-R P~I1'RO~YS, labor reform b, for thc pr('sent, fundamental; and rt'::'In~UP candidate;:; for the schools of lifc, demom-trOl.
PH.,ons .!H'nllin~ post office orlll'r.e, drafts, etc., arc r('qucstcd to mnkc from it wc ~l:C ~n\(.lual 3tH] complete reconstrnction enacted dentally to its hold upon mn lter, in wn~

th"1ll p:l,Yal.le to J. 0, Barrelt, SecOy, throughout .bodety. the needs of human society, r;lbing it fl [
In chmgillg the dir~ction, the old as well as the n... w I'lIIJress tihould Ll't cvery m~Chtll1ic who se~ures two hW1rs to I~~:-i own in the ttlc,graphin.~ of ncws ~rom th

be in·n. usc by this In.w employ thcm wl~ely and well, and Ill.s prcs- reju\'cnating- the Eick hy the la'ym~ on of
I; r~'Tll'wil1:!:" <l;ul.,.criptinns the uatc of ('xIlirati(ln shuuld Le gino. Ient wearine.:'s will bc iSubstituted by vigor, and rewnrc1t'd by flnd music,andJluinlinu, in ,bion and pro} I
On snlhcril,ing for the ItcPlOO8uc,lSt:lte the numb~r of the pap('r nt :lInlJition and sweet hopc for the future. Squander them ion and rcconiStruction, '''"hat jf this II he'lli

which you wi ...h to comnH'l1ce. il1lene:-..~, or worsc, flnd thc sooner the ten hour Sj'stem J~ is abl1.'~cd, until Spiritualh.m, a5 a nUIIl P

, I"einstated the !Jelter. di.!!:race, docs it harm the underl}in~ prInciple
C'E~VTR~lL P~7JLISIILYG IIO ~r):)g To n.e well II"hc't we h:"'e is the only re.commend for onl", IlOt, rather, put us on onr ~I"'rd, prOm)'1 • us t<

At a rnretin?" of thc Hoard of Directors of the Rcli!.!io- haYing more, and to wa,;;te \\~hat we have IS good rcason for I ,!.;fltC decp('I', und asc~nd highcr, eYen to " flgUl
Philo~llphical PUbli.-..hing ~\::-~o('i~lti(Jll, held ioChicago,on the our beill!; withheld frOl:1 hflxll~g. . Iof thc sclf-dcnying Xuzarenc? . , .
20th of Dcccmber, 1800, it \\':\s orderL'd that thc Exccuth'c . Alrend~ tl.lCrc nrc cOorts hC111~ m,3dc nmon~1 tl~c Cn.PItfll- So fnr from ig~lorin!! phenomcnal Splntnnli~ 1, 'f(l have,
Co III III it tee be empowered to detide upon a new and rnore I~ts of thiS city .to e\',:clc thc operatIOns of thc El!.{ht nour from the be~inllln~, ad\'ocatcc1 nnd nurtured It a... the pn
a )p; op'iatc namc for the _\s~otLttion. The tl:'lmc ofCExTRAL I Law." A mcctll1~ of Cml)loy~l's w~s held at the room,s of mary departmcnt of apo~l1e;:;hip. ~[crc I'Cff,lIOJdTl' up II

p
I
CDLI:-..IlIXG HOUSE was sl:lt·cl<·d. In acconlnnce with in, the :\lrchanic:s' find )r,H~tcr Blllldt'r:)' on Saturd:ly C\'enlllg', immortality will ncycr sati:::fy. All of us demand thc tan;.,..

strt1l·thns from thc Exccuth'c Committee, Prcbidcnt II. C·IIGth inst., on \~'h~Ch 0(,~.:l."'::)~1 t.hOSC
ll
PI:CSU~t SO~IO~lCd thc ble. Should the fonntnill of life flow at our vcry fcet, we

Child.::i ticcurcd ll'g-bla.th-c iS~\netiollto thc propo;o;cd change. I alarm, hy SUhTlllttl~lP; t1H:Il, leason~~ \~hy..hc 1.1.\\ sbolll.d doubt, unlcss wc tastc for our;:;clvcs. .
ana thc CE:\'TIL\L Pl:llL]~lIl~G ITOU'·E is thcrcfore our legnl not bc enforcl'd. 'I IH.~.Y nfllrm that I1li.nols cannot ~t t~lIS Sincerely entertaining' thcsc vic\\'s, as ()ur \\'ritin~s show, It
n:lTllC, Tllc object of thb was to accommodl\tc our hll::lillcSS timc nfrol'd to bc.dlJpnrcd of ~ne.fifLh of h?," ~1:oducll\·C.1I1- f3ccms strang-c to somc lh,\t we ba\'c dbpen.;;ca with lhc )Ic;:)
friend", whoolJjected to lllcformcr 1l11IllC nb I.H:ing-too len,~thy dustr)' and crC:ltl\'C ,wealth Without thc liability of lJ.c~llg ~3g-C Dcpartment, asaspccially, OUl'olJject W.l:3 not to "hut
antI dimcult of pronunehlion. Thc ..:.\m.c: ielln pcople likc outstrippcd and l.pft 111 t ~lC rear by hcl' equally cntcrpl'1:3111g ofl' communication with spirits, but to opcn up purer ell 11.

bredty, and tllC n~c of word" .\\ hich cxprcss practkal and more industnous nCI.!{hlJors." nl:1s, whcncc rcliablc lruth can comc to us as a U rdr
work. CEXTUAL PlinLt:::)lU~G HoeSE is ob\'iou.;ly well- Ofeoursc, c'lpital cannot l( aITord,l1 in ils own cslimatc, from the presencc of the Loru.." \\"c arC :l.vcr;:;c to mOl T'

cho::;cn, indicating' what we Tllenu to do. Our;:; is n. bu~incss to rclimlubh it;:; hold on human ncsh, but in hea.vcn's namc olie.::; of every kind, mOrc c::-pccially thc spiritual, conti \
bousc located in Chica~o, thc great Illetro~uli:-; of the "'c:,t, j... therc no hig-hcr use for lluman bodies than thc creation as wc arc, that \\hcn inten~i{jcd under m:'lJ.{nclic inspiraL II

de~igned to be a central uure,lU of radical rdorm. Recou· (If capital, tbe uuildill.!4' up of the Stnte in wealth and ari::;- thcy become thc greatc:::.t of tyrannies. ,re propose to ni
slructed in economy and ll~lJ'mony of forcc::;, we now morc tocral'Y? I in iScn.ltcl'ing thia stron~ tendcncy of our force;:;. )ledium-
sang-uincly than eyer invite the co-operative illdu.stry nuJ Ag-ain, "::Uu.nufacloriCti in this city and Statc, nre but in i~lic, 1\S we nil arc in some sen~c, endowed with spiritual.
cconomy of tllC puulic at hug-c. their inf:'lncy ; nud it i;:; dc:)ir,lblc tllat no unu,::mal oustaclc.s itic~, which, when in lJnhlncc of tl::-c, m~lke us self· reliant,

J, O. B_u:ncTT, Secretary, or impcdiments bc throwll .in th<::ir wa:.!" :- I which, whcn in:;~ire~ of heuscn, trHn~fol'm u.s into gods of
========== Cart'fully, oh! how carefully mU:3t ffianufactoncs" uc power, why not m::;litute a demoeratlc mcthod of work?

tfl'ated! Slt.-p 1ig-hlly amung- tbc hot-bcd;:; of capital! rock \Yhy ~o much ford~n commerce, when the sOurces of angel
with g'cnllc finf{crti the cr;ldlc in thc nursery of wcalth; but hood nrO all around and wilhin u ? ""hy this perpctun~

An "Eight~lTour Law," appli('ablc to all worldngomcn oh! \\'orkitH,pnan, what of SUIl? Xothin!{. Toil on, 'Vork lion of a vicarious atonement, under the nall1c of Spiritual.
emploj'ec1 uy the day, p~lti..ed the Illinois LCg'blaturc during till j'OU die, thcu be burit.'d like:\ do~. Yon arc of no Con- ism? If rcnding a ma:;k of hallucination, or exposure of
it:> late se::-:::,ion, and baa rl:ccivcd the :-h;l1aturc of the Gov- t'cqucncc, but your efl,'uiny... cnrich your ma:-;tl'I"::;, Ag-nin trickery, or sC\-ere critltbm, Il'ars down our 8uper.structure,
crnor, tlJU.::i uecoming thc rule of labur in the Statc on nnd the)' qnery, II In our cold climatc, ont-door labor can onl,}' :-..0 lJe il-wc are gainers in the lo:-,~, for Our foundation
after thc tir,::,t of )L\j'" Th;lt. b, d~ht hours constitute a bc tiUl.'ccs,::,I'ully IH"Obccutcd n. little morc than onc-h,llf the remain:),

legal dJ.y, ft.S bctween employer and employc, proYic1in~ yl'ar," * .... * "ol1!{ht thcn this ~eason of less than ~ix There is sufficient e\-idcn('c thnt thc spirit world is
that the lt1.W is not applicd to pcr;,olliS l:ml'loyed uy tbe months to be still furthcr abdged by ctlttin~ offonc-fiflh of opened to mortals; bu., howc\'cr Y3~t and cxnltil1~, it is
wed., month or year, thc b:\lanec ': Ou:.cht we not, rather, to 00 all wc can while Iturned to ju,:.q.dcry, if we do not reduce it to prnctic:l.1

This is hailed as the inith'l1 ~tc'p in thc great luhol' rcform the f:l.Yornhl,! w('alhcl' lasts, and rest, recnpern.tc and im- reg-encrlltion, From thc mediums we would r<:moyc nn op~

mo\'cnH.'l\t of thc country. Anc1 we are ~lad to notc lh:\t prove our int('lll'cis dllrin~ thc rest of the ycar?" * * * pre::-lSion "'hic:h, at limes, fo~ter.s the fals('s we all (1('plorc.
Illinob, h;l\'il1g" won all 11l1cn\"inblc repubtioll hy thc pa::l' n \\7h.lt !'ymp:lthy dews llc de~cl'\'c who pleflds pO\'crty in "~·"'e would hayc OUI' reli~ion takc root in the henrts of 1he
Sfl!.;C :lud mninlenillwe of certain nL\ck Laws and ~undry wintt'l', and yct rl'fu:-,rs to l:arn only four-fiflhs of what he mns.::cs, '\·c aim at thc destruction of ft, monopolizing
othcr conscl'\'a.th'c stumhling- bloeko, bawakcning fully to it mi~ht rC'll(lily do ill stlmmer?" mcdiumship, by encournp;ing- home cirl'll's for ~piritllnl

sen~c of justicc, and leads the line of Slt\.tl'~ in this dircc· Thc ('.-dinut(' of the lauorer hcrr... is thc sarno ns would bc Icommunion and by substitlltino· indi\,jdual culture for
tion, thcreby giving: due noticc to the world that ~hc IIfls made of thc hor;ie Or ox, Intclli!!l'ncc-thc fl.dvantog-c to merc dcpC'n~lency upon another's testimony. A man mt1st
arisen to hl:lp do the worlc of the Ill:W <..'1';1. \\T C do not, Iio\\'- b~ .!!.aint'.d illt.cl1ce~l1n.lIy by properly conscn-i.ll~ P~lY~iCall hc n witness 1,,0 himsclf that he ioS immortal erc hc ceuses
cvcr, dcem the enactmcnt.. of llds 1.1W an end, and uut a VitalIty, loS cntlJ'('ly Ig'nored. A Illan who works Illtclll,!!Clltly to doubt.
partial mCans. Xcit.hcr docs it alonc indicatc the temper ci~ht hours, will ncc'Jmplish mOrc than OIlC who labors I.et us, thcn, l)c plainly understood. -n"c heartily ask
of Illinois, 'Ve h:l\'e placed bc~idc it, a Personn.l Liucrty mcchHnicnl\y, or machine· like, tcn 110urs, 'Vc proposc to mcdiums 3nd writers gcnt.~rally, to fllrni~h us willl their
Bill; an act. practically aboli hing- capital punishment; substitute a pl'ogrc~sircly intclligent workingman, who is II'cliable cxpcricnces., thnt others may Sl'C what powers ~re
thc establbhment of a. Statc reform .school; pro\'i~ions for proud of his occupation, [01' thecomparati\'cly uninterested ~lumberin~wHhin Ull.m; and bc not afrnid hcre of crili~

0. Slatc afrriculture Industrial Collt,~C, ctc., all of which toiler of to-day, in whieh easc eight hours i;:; prcferablc to ebm, !\() such fire cun injurc thc pure g-old of truth, but
cmbody b~~a<.ler and morc correct yiews lUi1l1 we IH1\'C be- ten. rather purgoc it from dross, Lct u::; not make our dep:nt
forc c1l';:;er\"cd the credit of. 'Ve IH~,n t1ut Xcw York, Penn ,Yc nced not cilc further from thesc II objections." 'Yhat metlt of Angel :\linbtrj' n. curiObity sbop, tilled "ilh waxed
sylvania, )ln~~achu:)clts, Connecticut, Ohio, Xcw ,Jcr~cy, we hcre prescnt i::; :ll::i~lmplc of thc whole, and in tbcm wc flowcrs and candied inHI~CS, hut room 1'( r thc angcls"henrts
and our ncar neighbor :\!ichig"n, declinc to f'lid)' con~ider scc neither sub:-tance nor con~i:3tency, to bent in, tilled with <I thotwhts that brentllC and words
cvcn sO much aa Illinois has cn:lcted in the del1artrnent of The rollowin~ rc;:;olulion was adopted after f::omc dl:hatc: tbat UurD." ,:,

labor reform, Let these Stale:, heed the eXi.lml'll',.anli e\'cn « Rrl.olc-;.d, That on IUHI arttr tlul lir.... tdny of April, l~Gi, nil mUIlIl- The praclical, thc p~Ylrti(:al! Lt'ss thnn this our plliloso-
surpa"'s it, for thi.::i OIlC qlH:,::,tion b to bc the test of IOy.lIty f<lctun'r~. IIIlillJI·r:-, and otlH'rll ill the halJit tlf ('IIlJlluJing men 11)' tho phy hi but n yain show. As in imlustrinl life, mall, by
to priu('iple much ,::,oonl:r th:ln i.::i now :;uppo:;cd, Ilay, will, frulJI tl .. ,t time forward, ('n~\~I' find p:ly thelll 10Il'ly""y tlll' in\'cnliOIl, embodic::; naturc's mnd p.b.::-ions inlo humble

It.. is searccly tbree yenr:'i since it Wtl::i hroll~ht sl.'riously ~11~11~I~ya;~l~:j~~I::Cel~I{: ~:.:r~I:~~I~:::~:: :n~~;:r:;;(.~:f:~~:~,:hO"c in our ~en'anb, till machinery hath fingt'rs nnd ton~\lc.:s; so, whcn
bcfore the \rc.stern peolJ1c, At thllL tillle therc \Ll:) hardly '.. wc h~\rnc::'S up Our dh'inc li.~htuing~ to the C~lI' of intel.
an employer in the country who c1id not scout it as an uto- The Secretary wn~ lTlstrllctcd to mform rflilrond compa, lectunl and moral impro\'emcnt, cnl"lh i~ emparadbed in the
pian scheme; among workingmen its cxpcdiency wa~ nie:-- and other Cmpl()j'l'r::i of the proccedings of the mcctin~, IOH:s of :ln~els,

douuted, alld puulic .sentill1cllt was clearly i.l;.;.litbL it, so ;lnd the a~s~mulj' then adjourned. Let us hn\'e a Spiritualism thcn that will make holier
th:lt from every quarter it found oppo.sition, !:S,lVe fron~ a ."'hat.is to 1Jc tne rc:)ult ofthb Hresolye" we know not. mRrria~('~" happier howes, m~re b~l.\lltirul children, more
few WhOiSC fl1l':)i!4'lJtcune,::,s lli ..ccrllcu th'llonc of the ,:...ust.U?- Tunc w1l1 t~11. frllternal gorernment:.s, 1)01Jl('1' character. *
ing causcs of i,!.{norancc, dl'spotbm and po\'crty, eXl;:,tcd m I Of onc thlllg wc fecI flssurcd i mcn and women mm~t have I
the relations of capital and Iahor. . . ' more time fOI' rc.t and eultnre, that society. lUay be im- 13i1yo.rd Taylor, who hilS jn.t sailed for Enrope, intends to

Tho rapidity with which interest III this qnestlOn has lU- proved. We may preach, and lecture, and llour»h in drcam. write another noyel during his yi.it there.
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l'JIJLA])J~}'Pl!I,l Li"()l!Ju,v.

nt psyehometrlh
wcek!', and un

(t lcarn is nr .

rt·cei \'e lettl:!'

'jon I,y thc Illinois Ccntral Rnilroad Company of fifty
t1l)1 nct do11:\1'8 worlh of freig-ht 0"01' its road; also, one
lIt11 1 ':'u thousand dollars in Champ:lig-n cOllnt Voond~ allo.
"\,, Ilous::tnd dollnrs worth of shade and ( ll;nu I ( ...

1(11, the nursery of ~1. L. Dunlap.
ill act mrLkcs it the duty of lh' Bonru of Trustees to

l' TIIl:lIlcntly locale the Ullin·r. it \t l ru.tllt\. whcncrcr the
<- HIt)' of Champaign shall IJ 'OllYcy to Lbo Stale Lbo

Inn. and Clmmpaig-n ]U'lllllt uuildings, grounds, and
J.l' .... tngothel' with thd' ul'pnrtctlancc::;. according- to the
tl'rm~ 1 II pinin .\ ol'lh, tile 8upcnbol's of Cham
11.d~1l COll1lt) 011(;1' to the Sln.le, fOI" t.he loefl"lion of lhe Ulli·
\'l'r~il'y, the Chttmpnig-l1 IrHititutc and ten acres uf lund, and
l>c::-idcs this !l'( !t('res of land ncar by; 85(\000 worth of
fl'eig-ht; 81) worll1 ofCllltmpaig-n COHill)' lJollds; B2,000
worth oftl ,provided the State will locaLe the University
at urb:.c, The State, on thc OLllcr IHl.nd, ercntes :l. Board
of Trll,..;j I· .... , and direcls thc llonrd to givc Champaign
conlll ~ location when shc sbnl\ cOllvey to the State the
In Ii' lC 1J1Iildin,!! and tcn nCrCS of Innd.

Ttl'rc is no dOllht.Ullt that Chnmpai.~ll connty will com
pI with the c:olH.litiOIlS of thc net, flnd II1:\t tile Induotrin1

. "olunlccred th('ir sen·ices I niq'r;:,ity will bc 10c:tl('(1 where thc Champnig-n In:--.titute
n ~ Y., find .nre now at work Ill1in~s now 8tnlld l ncnrly mid way h(·t wcell Ch:Ull}Hlig-n

• no ,Ie cqtllpmcnts llf:cd i Y (t.he ne\\: town) ftlHI Urhnna (UIC old tOWI1,) nnl1 thllt
lWt mannfnetnrcl1 he Go\'ernor of the 8t:\te will :It'bkn to the Ullin:r.::-ity tlle
~crs & Sons, No. '111d scrip appropriated by the United Stntes, fwd that

.lsO,OO(} ncl'cs of the pcople'b Llnd will be ahsorbed in borne
... 111(1 of I\n in::.titlltioll, "'hat that shall be will dcpend

pnn the action of' the llonrd of Tnlbtces, who harc ample
lower to mflke the Unirl1rbity nn),thing Or nothing' accord·

:.( to thl'ir wi...;,dom or their wnnt of it.
Inasmuch u!:' the readers or tile SPIIH1TAL REl'l'BJ.JC' are

l\'cply intcrested in the rcsult:; to ue produc:cd by this In
l:-;tri:ll Univel'::-ily, we propo:::;c to wntch its progress, and,

it possiblc, help to lI1ake it what it ought to ue, trul)' an
lluu~triu.l Univer.::-ity.

=====

01 IS}) ak~ i turgis, )liell., during April.
1':-- and a true, faithful worker.

urc during the spring and

Th(' 1111 j:-. and fricnds i)f thc Childrcn's Prog-r('!?-!:-ire

J 1'" _. r ,- f f , ... \ .. 1 f)1 I: Ih'lphi,\ will II old their Annunl EXhibition,
t ]) (II~ 1....\1' !(,Ul(1 11 [l~IJ~ at \1 liid Iln.ll l LOC:llstotreet, nlJovceig'lth,onFri-

ll. r' Ill,' l nitt 1 .... t,ltc·ci ClHlg'reSt:l granted to cach Id:\'y cycnillg, \larch 29th, lSG7.
~" the l:nion :30,000 acrco of land for c:lch Sl'nnlor and Conductor,:oL B. Dyotl; :'fusicnl Director, C. E. Sal'-

Hl'pn:-;( ntntiyc to width stlch State was then cntilll'd, to be gcnt.
COT l'. ·d into an intc:rc~t-beflrill!.{ fll11d for the perpetufll 'Ye ha\'e recl'ired the progmmme of the abo\·c proposed
1 e of ,l colleg-c or colleg'rs, for the CnrOllr:l~l.'mellt and Exhibitioll, and fecd a;.;surcd th:\l. it. C:\I1110t. f:til to be an

:ltion or :l!!ricultllre and tIw mechanie arts. The COll- j entcrt:tilllnent ofr:1re cXl.'clle!l{,c. The rltiladclphill Lyceulll
II" '1:1 of the~l'allt wcrc: that it, with its terms, ohOllld is ollly second to tha.t of ;';cw York ill a~e, the latler h,,,·ill~

H. 'ecptcd by the St'l..te; that the Ialld t-houldl>e :::clecled, been org-:lIlil-ed on the 2,jth of Jail., 18G3; the furlllcr the

...(, ll, 1111(1 all other thing-:5 lleCCSl::'flry to COIl\"crt. thc lund :~!lth of .\I~lr{'1l1 of the s:lIne )·cal\ and is prouauly tile
111,' an int('re~t 1 l>cnril1~ cnpitnl, be donc, without char:.re brg'c~t, and, in :some of its dcpartmcnts, the bcst drilkd of
:\~.li",-;t the a\'llil~, by the State; and tll:1t it :should, a.ll but any in the country. ?\Ir. Dyott b onc of our l1Iost compe
l'll lJcr cent., be put at interest; lJut th'lt. the State mi4'ht tent nlld enLllu:--hislic Conductors, and will <:lItcr ,\ ith ZCbt
I 0 tll,lt extent of the fund to purchotie nn experiment,tl into the 11l:\IIU~CI1lCllt of the exhibition. :?\fr. and :1\[rs.

H, Dayis will be pl'c::ient flnd help Oll the good time. \Ve shall

hOtic Stat,cs which have United States lands within th(lir expcet a good report from tllem.

>rder5 lIlay select from thcm, but cannot. go ililo other
,'tates. Those who h:\\'e not such lands within thcir limits " ..-,1 llrO~lf~L.YID SIJ~Cll1'.·T"

'ht rec<:h'c, in:jtcl1d, a,gricultural coll('g-e~erip,which JnU!:'iL II RO.:ie Color" is a ch;lpit.:r of tender experienccs bctwcen
.;old ~IHl located by the purchas('r, like IUn,(I warrants or

l
Rt'1)ecc:1 IUlll her .IO\·er. II Tile Hj~ht of ,-l jl:\n to \Vhip his

acrC.:> each, but C~lIlnot oe located by thc :;'tn.te. 'Vire," bl'::,ideti lli-;ell~~illg- tlte delicate (lil(·~tion of whethel',
H Yidut' of this net tIlC Rtnte of lliinois 1'C('ch'cF: from Or lIot

l
this aneil'lll pl'cro!!atin' of the 11l:t1e ~cx c:\lTics with

l lIited Statcs 4~O,OOO acres of land, Or scrip to locate I it. llily ;\ctll:l1 hle~:-;illg'l dimly fon:l;h:ldows a gr:H'C catastro-
~ lilt. P11<-' , which n'lHlcl's it more th:ln prohable til:1.t :;\[1'. GI:ld~

H.\ (' act of the Lcghilfltllre of the Stale of 11Iill()i~, slonels lu.1hl·I'('nCC to thid old and wcll e::.t:\l)li8hed principle

I uv \ I ,lilic' and corpOI':lt.C" hilS bl"l,n. <'I'l'.:l(('d' f;lyl{'d, IWilll.lc\'er be l>l'oll~ht to tilc tl':::;1..
lltt H ll'd of Trw.,.tees of the lIlinois Illdlltitri:ll l!l1i-

\ r t ...11/.1 LV
Tl' flo I'd h:l~ lI('('n filled hy the l\JlPOilltIlH'nt of I he :oIi"s ElI:1 Yan \\'ie has been cxpo~cd in lIer ~hnlllcle~s

(,OV rllur, [1(1011 the 12t.h inl:itallt the tl'll:.tt'l·:-' of tl~e L'ni tril'kl'l'y a~:lill. TIIi~ i:i the third, 1I1111 we trust till; la~llillle,

\" r ... ity 1 . \ Il'ir lir:-;t IOCl·lill!.; at ~priJl~fjl'ld in till' I~t'prc- sinl't'. we hopc :-;hc lIlay not be allowed the opportunity to

IItlth lLd1. Prt':';I'Jlt-DaYicl S. IllllJllllOlHl, JI. D. Bllrch- dt'('('i\,t'lu'n':tftt'l'.
,1\ 1, Jill .i·)1I11 .... 0I1, Sam Ul'I Edw:U'lb l o. B., (;:tll1:-IIlI, .\1,' TIll, l:bt eXp()~l' occurred at T~o\\'l.'ll, "ith., on the e\'ening
I D .tp ,CIlHIl'l Alh-II, A1I'X:lIHll'r Bl:ltl\hllrn, M, C. ofthc Gth illbt. ),tr.tllld Mr~..\. _\.\\'IlCl·lo<:k, orSt. JOItIl~,

t " I 1rUng-atel \\'illnrd u. FIl\~~1 A. ,\1. Browll, ,\lit-h. {)('r ..,olls in whom we have eOlllhknl'c :\8 eOlls('il'nliollS
( Iiarlt ~ Ii ., ppiTlg', ThOlll;l1-i QlIic'k, B. PIIII('u, J:-nn<: 8.)1 fl.. alld tl"tlLllf'ul llH~ml)('r~ or soeidy, 1Ill\'C hct'lI tnlveiin:.; w il h
'In G or:... 'udillg-,.1. J I. Pitl<t'l'cll, 1.0.. CUlining-ham l J. _\1 i~s Vall \\'ie for ::;Ollle wl'ck"i fur tile pllrpo:-c of i\jrordill~

\\ ..... OJ:,{ .John ~l.,V:ln O:-;l1<·II, J. C. BlIrI'OIl!.,dn:, S. S. l~yidcllCe of what W:\S :iUppo:;l'U to lJe :l l-;I'irituat power.
JI y ,1 III I' Cobb, RolJl'rt J)()II~h\:;b; c.r-ojJlriv lIlellllJers Tht.), c'onfidl'C1 ill hCl'l :\lld :-;hc t'oIH':l.':\iL'd her dc.·eption from

(~ Y. () I I and the 11011. ~t'\\'tOIl Bllll·llltlll. lIlt.tn. On tllc e\'cnill~ aboyc :-il:lted, the :\l'Iiliei:\1 f1()wer~,

11 H·", 1)1' ,J.. .,M. Gn'g'ory W:l~ appointed ]{~'~('nt, alld ribholl~l eLl'., ~III'P(J:il'd to bc exhibited hy Spirit~, were dis
1 .... t}:1..1"! fix ~l .It ~:J,(X}O. lIe W:lb forlll('r1y Jlrc~l(h'llt of n corl'n.:d nl)uut her pt'I':iOll, fl.I1U at tll!' ill .... tllllt'C of' )11'.
lhpti t ( II .:\lil'hi;.{:lll. It is tlJCrefore to be VI'C~lIllled \\rhccloek, :-he ('time i)cl'ore the :ulllicnce :llld COllrl'~!)cd to

u II( i \. Ii I'tbt c1l'rgymnn. the entil'c f:'lbil.Y ot Ilt.:r pCrftlrlll:uH'C, lh:('I:lritlg th:lt ;"1r.
,1 \\, H ,JIll, of ::-i{ll'illg-tield, was :IPPo.illlec] Tre:lblll'er, I :Ind .\11"::;. \\"1h.:elock Wl.'1'C not ill tIny W,ly p:\rl,Y to t.he de·

ltlfl .llti bi\. 1 "d at R:300,OOO. . ~. . el'ptioll, they bvill~ uho d(·cl'i\·cd.
P J '~l I Ulllh:r:-.louu tllat tile Jnclll~lrJal 'Cnl'·tr~lty \\'c lu\'c hilt 10 rcitl'r:tte our n:lIltlrk of' 1l1~t w('c1\, (mel

i Ir',u1 I ',1' 'd at urbana, CIIf\lUp:\ig-1l county, hut blll'h with rl.dollbled c[llpll:~bi<;, II (:IVE L'ti 1I0XE::;·!' )tJ;UIL"_\l::i OJ(

1 th" c In con~iderntioll llwt. it ""lJotlll1 he located :\'OXE. ll

ttl pc t 1he Supel'\'bol'ti of Challl}lai~ll county m:lde,
t(l tllC latt' L, !!;'bh\tllrc of lhl: Siale of Illllli.Jb, tllc follo\\"ing' SPIHrtT .\J. ),1 EL:TlXl;~.- The Ultillircil'S Pro~n'::;~ivc
• hr oJ CIllln'y to tllc ~lllte, in fl~u eimple, thc UrlJ:lIlll ilud Lytl'lllll 1I1ects at Cl'ooo.(::, )lll::.ic lLl11 cvcr.y ::;UUll:ly at

Challl n::.!11 IlI:'>titlltc huildings, g'l'oullcI=" etc., cOlllldlilng- ]0:30 ..\. \1 .
.1 ut lIC reci; abo, 100 ,-lCl'l'e of Lllld adjacent t.hereto; Conferencc :1 t 1 o'<,lod;: P . .:\1.
1°

1

III sof1anu,ueillgpnrtof:;cctionlllll11bertwctlt)' i I )11'. ~d!ll';\illc \\ill lel'lurc in (;ro::;1I)"s ?rll::-i~ 1~:\1l on
1 v, IU 'res on section nineteell, ill to\\lI~llip nUlIlucr ::;undlly cvening, jlarch :!·jtll. .All :He con\J:t11y lI\\'ltcd to

1l1~ f:cn UIl'th of raog"c llumbcr nine, east i albo, fI. UOUll~ aliend.

.J . Lo\"" ld erC' till:'; 'r, \ t lr_ ,rkh.,
-",' 1ll an, II incr ':.l~ of \nlere~t 111 the (11 l'U\ t~ry ,lllu

I'P1H. II {truth iI(' 1,H delivercd six lcctures on
Th [moan ()r\~il ot Ull.: BilJlc," this week.

1. ,r P )1 R IS 0 duro in Battle Creek, Mich., during

ApIiI
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NO l'ICES AND REVIEWS.

t
ed

)',1

ElJI10JU.1[ ""0 TI". ,

Mrs. Addie L. Ballon, who recently spoke in ih
been lecturing- at Battle Creek, ~lich., to ,good
and with tine elTeet. We arc glad to hear of ;\1r, J

success.

PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

TilE NCnSERY.-Three numbers or a eharIum/: I t
monthly m:\g;azine for youngest renders, have nppcan
under this title, and already its success has made one
the II estaL:i:=>:lCd n magazines of the day. Notb: 1~ ~o W{

adapted to children nnder eight years of age h y, t a
peared. The type is large; the wood cuts are llI:,ny al
spirited. Every )'oun b mother who sees tbe we 'k iti fa ... \.:
nated with it, and straightway becomes a snbscr·",·'. Tt
snbscription price is 81.50 a )earin advance, Of,"}o 'celnl
of five or more are formed, 81.20; single numuer!:' ~.) cellt ......ul'lCU, among' OtU!.:1 ~u.~;-, • •

Address Fanny P. SCl1.verns, BostOll, :'\~ass. Tht Vester the in.,HlTCctionurytitl te depliv d bf':m ... plvcsoflf'l!u (,0'
News Company in Chicngo have the work for sal(' lnitc ernmcnl~, .tr,den bp.le'l{ ly te·'ll, /'; d '/lith Slate GOl'erflmfn

a large list of subscribers hus been got up for it in 1 lillOi~, (I{one l}y Ihe 1(11f!.r;/I,k;1i puu'U u ' lite [lilted ,"/r", 8,,' d tiL.
including the Governor of the State and 'he prine, Ii' ub· I "It ha, u,·e ,m \I) et,nally 1\ II·. <011 d p"cir Ie with tl'
lie functionaries. American pen Ie, that nil TIlen hnll ,:,tand n tile Flame rel:

TIm RADICAL for ~fnrch contains the following 'Tl tlOn to ibo.; GO'·l'I'nmi,·nt, llnd (~njoy e 1'1. 1 ri~ltt and prlv
Church of the Spirit," C. A, Dartol; "Cheer," frp n II'gee 110 I r it, irr('speetiveof tLp.lJlacc ur circnm~taltCeti(
unpublished poem; "Ecce Homo," George lie dson, blrth, color, race, or former condition'
"Form Apart from Substo.nce," C. K. Whipple; "Dare Ild The Eight Hour Bi 1 wllleh \\1\5 snpphecl to ha-re her
Know," George S. Burleig-h ; II The Natural and tIle ~Jiri -j led in tho \Yiscon in A<:;~('mbl) ""ns br lught up on tl:
tuo.l," Snffiuel Longrellow; H \Vashington," John \'ebs, ·)th in~t. and p8:::5 .clU)' II ,ote v fift, ODe' 8YCS t thlrt'
II An Ordination," Editor j It Tile ~ature and Objc-",·t. of). tn~o no .

Uhurch,""J. Vila Bl.ake:," \V.hat the Peopl: Read, b. ~. n(, rgt. B .Jon , u colon' t Joan, w~ s e1 rtt(l nur f t
Beach j Tbe Radical, Echlor. The Api'll nllIli 'rVtlll 11 t ) i 5 of Dlil.(' stun I ,~la '1 on ).101ll..:1\ last

contain an ariicle by Snmnel Johnson, H The. 1 iiun1 . _ '
Promise of America." For sale at the bookstores. Adalllo fhr' Le I l.t.lnr· a.t .Alb y h.:lS R,~:; t fuiled to ag-re(l npl
& Co., publishers, 21 Bromfh'ld street, Boston. a il (I prnvlo for tlJf holJIJlg' of. Statt' Con tit Ilion

. . Con" t n Lf·t the L wand ntinue tl bf pre eO. f
!~E FRIE:{D.-An mdependent mon~hly ~ubllsI..... Ii. 1...1 th tH111 Ild r(>p c nttlti( n for fhe un ul .1nclJL 1 co

Wilham street, New York. 'Ve receIve With ell tr '0. 1 n Ild WOI1H'tl IJf tlle ~taf ill t1 ell' fwn (,1 dd(
the II g-reeting" of The Friend. As an iudepend :IH rf~ille '~'" K n 8 Il'a(] the W'IV lllilH,b nd licLl~ltn 31

monthly, it has no superior. It.s pages are open fOl lie d',:, Lr' n
M

t U fall lito line,' ·ft71ri tTl
t

if 111lmau eJfort en.
cussion of those great Religions nud Social questioll \\lJic'h t"/'\.' i. 'Ve hl)pe _'ow Y rk "ih not fU.1 t -cep slep t
co~eeru all the people. It is pledged to no part), nuj t the u ie 01 the time,.
to no sect, bound uy no formal creed.

It is published for the small sum of $2.00 " r i 1d·
vance, with a liberal discouut to clubs of t.hree, th , t
twenty, etc.

All letters to be fiddressed to Tile Friend, 131" J :1\ ~t

New York.
The rollowing note to the editor of Tile Friend 0 F mt

in this connection for the ~oud there is in it:
"CmCAGO, 11th month, 20th ~G6

" To tile Editor ~r Tile F,·iend:
"Thy request shall be complied wilh. I wiil send uee a

piece for thy paper whenever the spirit will uid me, alJd
prithee, mention not the filthy lucre, because I not
autllors the difference in the bool,s that have come u f
a movement of the spirit, and those that have comL 'It of
a movement of the puulisher,

l'I like thy p:l})cr, and believe that if thou art rlle to
thy calling it will do .great good alllong the friend -'9' J '1

are t.Ily clltmies-as well :lS those that nrc in harmon \\
thee. AJ:,o, I like it bceau.::ie Joho Chadwick, who'
of tlie school of the prophets, writes pieees for thee. ...,T ely
thy shadow neve, be less, and the sh,'dow of thy h, 0 I'll 'lr. '1. rv J ( llJllrll, of \l'n t Is" I) a Iv
ne\ el be marc, and I will Hot only write for but st ou Y catl!l!4 1he . hl If [I' ~ n ag c::: rf c n .\ ..p
I The FJ tenel.' ,. tl"' I \ 1 .l'lie HI usc (" It ! t'~lll t \t • I": P

"ThlUe fOI the ioncr ho-ht RODEHT COLL1 R 1
1

11,; ~L )u./1v Press, commCnllUg' 011 llu l:Uv

o ,,'nireling .i\~inH:itel, Clllcng~.l1 u. Like nIl \\ Ito l.lIl1'lk WIth her, she ~oes back to t' .. Jl

,,- . dntIOn-to first pi Inclples. To her mind, the pI b '

TIJE.U"WELCO"E CHILD -Bela Marsh, publIsher, Boston. men' as llsed b)' Jeffers n" d th I tI . >,
Price, p.q.lcr, 36 ccnl.,;;; clot.h, 60 eents. ~ one a lel~, IS a genel C Le

This little work by Henry C. \Vright bas reached its and ~ncludcs women as well as men. From this is I tI

fift.h edition, and is'yet selling rapidly. A'll who nre inter- tile rIght of \\omen to vote."
ested in maternity, or the general welfare of the race Prof. E. "'hipple, writin~ from Chagrin F.Ills, ( 1 11

should read it. There lIre few erimes grcat.er than thos~ ports SpirituuJh;ITI on t.he in('rcase in qu~ntity and 1.111

embodied ill unwelcome InilLernity. Let tbe millions read Thcre are ycry few reeideut speukel"3 in Ohio, COll;-.,· Uf'
the book nnd-think. few regular meetings. i\1r. "'hippie is engaged t

For sale by the publisher, and at this office. tbe Convcnlioll to be held at. 01111'0, 'Vis., in ~lllY 11 .....

H Artemus \Vllrd 11 has directed, in his will, tLat l' pr(
erty, arter the deo.lh of his mother, .hall go to ,'" I
erection of an aSj"ll1m for printers.

The amount thus bequeathed is said to be 860 00.
is sugg-csted that steps be at ouce taken to 1"a'
whirh, added to this, will found an institution 1.h
which hus long- been reI t, '

The Committee on Federal Relations of the Massaehu.
setts Leg-joln.ture rrport against the ratification of the Con·
stitution•.ll Amendment.

The Wtlter has btcn let into the lake Tunnel: anu in a few
days we are to have as pure water in Chicago as Lake
:Michigan eltn afford.

Ou the 13th inst., General Grant, in General Order :No.
10, published for the information nnd government of all
concerned, the net to provide for a more efficient govern- II. S. Brown, M. D., formerly of nIilwau}i:ce, ...
ment of the rebel States, and concludes as follows: In issued another of his sti1'l'iug' tracts. The one no\\ f

PUI'SU:l.llCe of thi8 act t.he President directs the follOWing I us, entitled, H The Sig-ns of the Times," treats of t.he: ';;'(\\"1

assig-nmeuts to bc made: of the mee. The doctor's original anel independ
Firlll Di.'llnct-State of Virginia, to be commanded by ncr of treating tbis SUbject is quite sllgg-c,:,tive. e tl

Brevet .:\Ia,jor General J. ilL SehoH'cld, hel1dquurtlJra at can be liad by sending II red po~tnge stamp to , F
Richmond. Holden, ~orth Clarendon, Vt. \Ve undcl':stanr~ tit

Second Di.'ilrid-Consisting of North and South Carolina, doctor is soon to b:sue another sixtcen page true
to be cOlllmanded hy ::\Il1jur General D. E. Sickles, hend- An Ohio man, who has been planting-cotton in 1
quarters at ColUlnhin. fol' the Pltot j"ear-his first ftlrming expcrience- I

71hiNl l>i.<;lrici-Consi.:3ting; of the States of Geol'gin, writeFi:
Floridlt, and Alliuruna l to be commandcd by General G. II. ":My experience with the negroes lefi me no d
Thomas, hct\dqunrler:i al1\Iontgomery. the entire prncticlluility of growing cotton by f

It10urth Di.<,:lricl-CUtlbi.::iting of tile Slates of ?fissisSippi IBut nc~roes, like ot.her laborers, must be ilandl('d
and Arkallt)as, to ue eommnndect. by Brevct :MaJor General cretion, and by men of exeeutivc capacity. T n 1

E. O. U. Ord, headquRrters nt VIcksburg. ingly easy for a fool to fiud the negroes unwillio 0 IV{

Fifth Dt,triet-Consisting of the States of Louisiana and for him."
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SOOL'lL AND POLI'l'IU."-L REFOR~1.
II Thrice is ho nrmed who hath hi,; C]uarrel just

And ho but naked, llHlll~h locked up in I:llccl,
Whoso conscionce with injustice is corrupted."

Phonographicall)' reported by W. F. Jamieson.

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORll.
A LECTUUE DELrvERED BY SETlI PAI~E, BEFORE 'l'nE FIRST

SOCIE'rY OF SPIHI'l'UALlSTS OF CHICAGO, JA}J., 1867.
I will read a few words from the 4th alld 5th chapters of

the Acts of the Apostles, commencing at the 31st verse of
of the 4th chapter:

31. And when they hod pra~,.edJ the pineo was shakpll whoro they
were n'>scmbled together; nnd they were nil tilled with tho lloly Ghost,
and they spake the word of God with boldness.

32. And tho multitude of them that bclio\"(~d were of one heart and
ono 80ul: lwither said nn)' of them that alIght of the thillWJ which he
possessed was his own but they bad all things comlllon.

33, And with great power grwe the apostles witness of tho resurrec
tion of the Lord Jesus: and great grnce was upon them nil.

34. Neither WAS thero any lllUong them that lacked: for as many ns
were possessors of lands or honBC's, sold them, tlnd brought the prices
of the things that were sold,

35. And laitt them down at the npostl('S' feet: und distribution was
~3.de unto cycry man according as he had need.

CII.Ul'ER V.
Dut II certain man named Anaoias, with Saphirn his wifc, sold n pos

scssion,
2. And kept back part of th~ price. his wife also being priy.l' to it,

and brought a certain part, and laid it at the Ilpostlcs' fect.
3. But Peter-[sceiog, of course, with his cillino.l'ant eye}-said,

Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart to lio to the Uoly Ghost, and
to keep ba.ck part or the pricc of the hll1d?

4. W'hile it remained, wa!i it not thine OWII? and after it was sold
'Wl\S it not in thine (own power? Why hast thou conceived this thing ill

thy he:lrt1 ThOll hll8t not lied unto IlHlll but unto God,
5. And Allanias hearing these wOI'ds, fell down and ga\·e up the

ghost; and great fear cnme Oil thefilthat hellrd thl·se things.
6. And the .ltollng men aroiSc, wound him up, and carried him out,

and buried him.
7. And it was 1\1.Iout the space of three hours after when his wife,

not knowing what was done, came in.
8. And Peter answered unto her, 'fell me wlL<:ther ye sold tho land

forso much? And she: said, Yea, for so IUllch.

9. 1'1len Peter 8aitl unto her, How is that)'e h:l"e agreed together to
tempt the Spirit of the Lord? Hehuld, the feet of thelll which have
buried th.l' husband aro Ilt tho door, and shall carr)' thee onto

10, 'l'IWll fell sho down straightway at his feet. lllld .l'iclded up the
ghol';t, and the .ltonog men Cilme in and found her dead, and carrying
hpr !I)rlh, buried her b.y her husband.

prr. Paine read also from the same book, lOth ebapter,
24th verSe.-REPOllTEH.]

There arc certain fundamental principles which arc neces
'In.ry to insurc a pcrm::t!1cnt supcrstructurc in thc building
Of humn.n 80cicty, and sccnring' human happincss, as solid
f\HlUdatioll is to secure stalJility to largc alld weighty build
in~$ t.hcreon crected. Yct mCIl frcqucntly, and mOre frc·
qucntly, perhaps, than thcy violate the true In ws of archi
tecture in building houses, shops, stores find mills, do la)'
the foundations of social and religious 5)"ot('ms 011 the cver
sllift.io;.{ s<\.nd5 of flecting conditions and circumstanccs, only
to be swept awny, no maLt.er what lhe dC:::.truction, wben
the storms of agitation and the whirlwinds of revolution
come upon them. Nor, in this respect, do mcn learn wis
dom from cxpericncc, as they sccm to do in the ordinary
round of c,'crj'-day life. Especially is this true in religious
systems alld or~anizations. Improvcment is madc sooncr
in ltll othcr thing'S than in man's religions cducation, and
yet this lies fundamentRl to, aud is thc chief corncr·i::\tone of
his whole superstructure.

,Yc havc physical and material improvcment on cvcry
hand. Agriculture, science and art, all bcnd bcfore the
mfljestie tread of material pl·ogTess, and the physical condi
tions of man nrc, cverywhere, changing' for t.hc uetter, In
thesc all, unlike the religious movements of the world, there
is no scct, no party, no na.tion. All pcople, everywherc,
secm ready, almost, to run fastcr ill thc race for physical
supcriority, than do the mighty 3.nd rapid currcnts of the
g'l'ellt rh'er of progress.

In a,~riculture, commcrce, manur:lctures, in pcace flnd in
war, physical impl'ovement find perfcction are thc cycr-ani·
mating and all-controlling influences which pcrvade evcr)'
rank, and opcra.te for the bcnefit, in grc:l.tcr or lc::;s degrec,
of all elllsses of people.

'Ve ha\'c thc steam cnginc, thc railroad and thc teleg'r:lph
and yct arc far lcss su.tislicd with our condition, und 1110l'e
thlm ever determined to dig dcepcl' down into thc minc of
pltj'bical p08bibility, and bring up jcwels more rich and rare
than any yct dbcovered,

In this grand racc i\.rc eu1i::ited, differing- only in degrec,
the P:lgan, M.ohammcdan, Jcw and ClJrbtian. This is Qlle
of the hopcful fcatun's of QUI· timc. Thc YC:H' to whieh we
11<1.\'c just biddcn good IJY has bcen CI"l\.IIlIllCej. fullcr of g-rc:at
evcnts and lllajcbtic. uccompli8hlllcnts than allY of its pre
deceo::;oI'S: and th(' year 18(',7 is one to wllich the fiLlgcr of
prophesy has so long bcen pointing- on the dial plate of the
cent.uries. Tbe dreams and ide.ds of past ages are now
crYl:St~lllizing their forms, and tld8 yCUI', on the carpct of
wllieh wc 3.rC just bcgillnillg to tread, thcy bhall more than
evcr rock soehLl and rcli!{ious, as well as improve phyoicnl
structures, a.ll over the world. I darc not commit my lJOpe.
fut and sanguine nature to the sphere of prophesy, lest I

seem, to some, wild and cxtrayagant, and, to morc, per· Ihome to sUotaln the waning fortuncs of a deslJ t 'l.t once
haps, as positively insane. the tllC<Ule$t and most capable of tyrnnts, wbo, c ~hlldg ot
.It behooves all to be tip an(~ doing, and thc mass of man· lifc, thank GOd, arc ncarly run-this Pope who !Jas 0 ICIng

kllld ma.y tnke a note of W:1 1"11 In!!', be rcndy at the depots of humbug'!..{cd the world by hi:s discased and morhie} '1 ump
knowledge, und takc sca.ls in t.he car Emancipation, with as tions, by his claim to bc the successor of St. Pet<:r, the viec
little bllgg-agc as pos$iblc, thc less the better, made up of gerent of God, thc h01dcr of the keys of d<:ath allll ht'll, h~,

the chcriohcd errors of the conservative past, Iwho, by his unpamllelcd impudCIl(,c, efl'l'ontcr)" lnd prl
This year will be eminently markcd by reforms, rc,·olu- tence, has bcen. ablc for ccnturics to dnm up thl trf'am:- of

tionary in thcir naturc. Long' enough, I think fllr too 10n2', knOWledge, to ehcck 1.,hcgrand and majestic rive!" of hllnlu.n
ha\'c we bccn putting new winc of tbis ag'e into Lbe old and Ipl"og"ress, to hold in chains nnd in lhe bondagc of ig-u Irance
timc-strained bottles of thc pa:st. Long cnough, fa,r too thc hundrcdd of millions who, before this gcncr'll ion hall
lou~, I think, have we becll sewing' patche8 in the til1lC·\vorn pass 3.wa.y, shall be elflll.ncipatcd and free from Ill"'; f(llli and
g-arlDcnts of socia,l and relig-iolls, go\'crnmcllta.l and educa- soul-killingembracc: LIds spiritual prctender, this I 11 blot
tional systems, systcms of trade and nnancc, until Lhe grim on the escutCheon of humanity, this man who so lon~ wali!
monster \V~ar, with his hungry maw, has swallowcd, almost suprcmc arbiLer and dictator to kings, empcrors, pr'Cft
aL a single gulp, more than a million of OUI" be~t and most and peoplc, is now so ]JOOI", so helplcss, so abandoned that
heroic mell, and carricd down into the wllirlpools of dcstrllc- only here and there onc evrn of the falli~ stars of 1"0 ally
tion n10re than ten thonsand millions of the people's trca- vbits him-and nolJOdy else docs cvcn tbat much-and they
Sure. 'Vhy did we waiL for war? Is thc tongue of pcace Ionly to offcr him an asylum wherc he C3.l1 retire to 'orne
pnlbied? Must the sword forever supersede the pcn? Is island of the scas, out of sight, and out of lwnriu<r,
genins only thc child of Moloch? Is reason dead 1 :i\Iust there to rcmain until thc flickcring rays of hi::- cXI'lring
wc alWgY8 do ati we havc rdways donc ~ I:s expl'rience no Cll.l)(lle shall go out forc\'er, him.:sclf tile inlH'riLor only of
teacher? Shall its voice bc forcvcr liftcu up in ,- .. in? Shall lhc, scorn and contempt, millg·led perhaps, with the
our legi8lalion continue for nIl timc to pattcrn nf'tcr ?iIo.:ses, j pit)' of rnnnkind. Glorious consummation! God bc pra;::-cu,
a~'e, g~ U:\~I~ of Moses, whilc for.Ulm08,t t;\'O thou:;u,lld ycu~s nnd I:lay He hasten tllc dfty when nU tyrHnts, a.ll prelcnd('r~,

\\e ha\e ple,l.Ched but not practtced, Christ and him crUC1- all klllg-S, all who makc merellandl;:;c of their pricsUlOod,
tied ~ Shall an eye for an cye, 3.nd a. tootll for a tooLh, all monopolbts, whctherof land, moncy, or any tllill;':' el.sc,
cternally hold front rank in all the relations of tradc, com· !:>llall find no oth~r husiness Or employmcnt but 1.,0 perform
mcree, govcrnment and religious org-anisms, whilc mce!\:- pilgrimnges to t.lJe tomb of their PO}Ji.:sh humbug, rcm 'm
eycd Chnrity ia allowed nowhcrc to pillow hcr aching hcad, b(:n~d by tile people only for the good hc did not do, und to
and systematic tundng-of-the·othe,·-cheek is wholly unknown? bit arounu bis resting placc clad in sackcloth and 9.:s1u'f.',

:Man can Icvcl rnountain~, fill lip vallcys, tunnel lakes and mournin!! for places and power now lost and torcn'r ~otle.

rivers, belt the carth with railroad8, and m:lkc for his tele· Ye~, Popery is g-onc, and wilh it are g·oing as f<l~t ,1.., he
graphic cable n. I'estillg" place in old ocenn's bcd. IIe can wheel:::. ortimc can roll cvcry dynnsty-every crownt·d llc:l\l,
Iitemlly tnke the win~s of thc morning and fly to the uttcr· whcther temporal 01' spiritual, all destined to the "nJ t'

most part of the earth, Oil gurgles up from the dcep abyss which shall sW:lllow them IIp forever, 1\m.;trln
eavcrns of mother c:!rth at thc my:stic touch of his most intcnse coneentration of Popery, has taken a l ,

genius, and thc cry of :l~CS, 41 Light! morc light!" is stridc in the t'i,~ht direction, and soon, \'('ry soon, will the
answcred by a. million hlazcs brilli:lnL IlS thc Stflt'S. lie has sewing-machinc, with n gun for its needlc, make n. Sf'am in
bl'idg-ed the OCca.n and broken down tile walls of partitioll the ga.rments of the IIap:;burp;hs that will allow tb'·1ll no
bctween Lhe l)ations and peoples of thc carth, ,,·110, likc further rent from thc peoplc in all coming' timc.

kiJ.ldrcd drop:'., al'C fa~t mingling- ,into o~le, M~re thtln ~ll Nnpolcon has only used thc Pope for his own purpO~t.s,

till::;, he has drawn aSide the curtalll of life alld Immortality nnd, now ha\·ing no furthcr hopes from eucb ""e, hn ahrlll
and laid thc offcrin~ of kno'tL'ledge on thc alLul's of f:lith, tell· dOllS him, as he !las done 1\faximiJlinn, another of hi:- t()ol~.

i~g.man, not i.n, p~'ophcsy, not in dreams, l,lO,t in poeti,eaJ Evcn Irishmen, so long held in thechain!-O vI Poper)', th nks
fIctIOn Or fanciful Ideal, that thc soul now Ilvlllg' sh:\ll live to the pcrsecutions of the lJard.lJcflrtl.:d nnd hypocritir
on forevcr, that undcrstllnding- tile lifl,j that now is, has aristocracy of Grca.t Britllin, ha\-e funlled I· (·nian ...,'
givcn us victory over thc ,gr3.ve, 3.nd robbcd dcath of its thc intercst of fl·ccelom, find of co .. r::-l: ure lJrl)lI!!-j.
~ti,ng? tlJat whilc toliv~isgood,dying,t.otbcpast, is bett~l' in (lircct conflict with thc whole l)(ru of po pc:::. ..
If It 11ft us to thc angehc sphercs and makes Our abode 11\ Iand have cut the lig-a.turc which held th U1 fi\"-t Th..i
the Summer-Lnnd. - to be de"outly hoped, will prove the wedg-e that ,1,,,11 ,.

Miln, helplcss and fecblc as hc is, in inf:1ncr, has shown Lhc Catholic Irbh mol'c fully, and eomplcte their l'man<.:ipn
that by thc posscssion of knowledge he is cqual to any lion from the most stupendous rcligious frnucl that ever'
cmerg-ency, even to solving thc supposed lllysterics of spirit 1l1flde fL too-confiding peoplc its millions of viclil11~.... u full
Iifc, which h.lVC theirdwellingplacc not in the fabled home of thc ages has comp::tre(\ \lith this, which Our cyt',.. now
of f..\-Voritc and fur-ofr dcitics, but within him:5clf. Grasping, witness, in thc completc wiping out of the Pope 01 H.omt~.

at fir.st, the rudcr llnd gro.:sscr matcrialities around l1illl, he This is the religious altaI' 011 which tlJC iuccnse of tyranny
has kept Oil struggling for tho mastery, until hc now chains hns burned d:ly:; and nightB, well nig-l.1 a SCOre of ecn ur; ...'
the lightnin:.;, and ll1akes the most suutile clement known Behind this altar has hecn scrcclled ev'ery temporal as well
to the ll:ltural philosophcrs of the schools the \'ehicle to as religious despot. Tllc dungcon, rack und ,!.{allows, the
COI1\'cy l1is thoughts cvorywherc, in just no lime at all. Nay, gibbet, oranding irons and thumb scrcw, in .:short, e\'ery
morc, scaling tIle b:lttlemcnts of Paradisc, man has opened lol'lTI and instrument of human torturc and human dcg-nHla
his clairvoyant cyc upon the supcrnal beauties of tLIat land Lion hitVC called upon t.he moun ttl ins and hills of popbh
wherc th~ long 10.5t. and the lovcd OIlC::; of earth are wlliting- power to hide them from public scrutiny, and to shadow
in joyous revcl to welcome him ag:lin tothcir cmbn1Ce, nnd lhcm by its morcgiga.ntic and more tcrrible wrong.:;, in thc
whel'~ sonow and partin§:{ arc unknown. Morc yet, hc has namc of God, froll1 thc too· scorching' raJs of the Still ofl1lan
found out the way, and made the path a bcnten onc, in hood, now hastening to its mcridian.

which, by mean~ of Lhllt still more subtile clemcnt-spirit Spiritual de!:potism is far more fC:lrful thnn nny other;
magonctism-not kno~\'n to theylJilosophers of thc schools, find wlien thi5 ~tllpclldous l:mhodilllCllt, haYing its center in
he can travel to and tl'O~ the lInmorLal spheres, and bcar, Rome, with rudiulions to :tll thc world, gets its death blow
as It. mc!'-scng-cl', the dlSP:ltchcs of lovc from heavcn to and stftg'gers to its gravc, lct it be under$tood that in tlmt
carth, and from earth to l.1cll.ven! grave lics buricd the conccntrated ('.:s:3t'llee of £\.11 LJranny,

All this is fact, every-un)' f<\Ct-no fiction. Fact brought all derpotism, all dCYiltry, From that g-rft\'C, like the pllce
hOll'lc to Ollr eyc!', our car:::, our tOl\ch, flild to a.11 tile sellS:l.- nix from his ashcs, shllll eomc forth tile sllyiur or Recoll
tions of ollter lifc. B(;forc tltis subtile, this p;cnilll, this all· stru<:tion, who shttll CrOwn thcpCOIJlc, tlO longcJ" with thorns,
pcrvading' clcmcnt, so widely dbtriuutcd, yet so unknown with pcrsecution, with ignor:l1lce, alld with poYcrty; but
to the schools, ucnds and va.ni.:5hes at man's bidding, evet'y slHtli CrOwn them with tile starry and spa.rkling diadem of
form of (\i,·wase, e"ery physic:ll aillncllt. Through Lhis human brotherhood, Reeon~tl'uction, that sllall rejcct, in
ug'cney he spcal\.s, and hi.:s voice is hcard around the circuit building- its ncw temple, evcry stone and every Limbcr, from
of the univcrse, llis Vl:ry thoughts arc mucic to brcathe, found:.l.lion to domc, not shfipcd Ilnd polbhcd by thc divinc
and his languagc, likc living lire, is burning up the Chllfl' hauds of lOvc, truth, justicc and charity. Reconstruction,
and the l'uolJi.'3h of thc most ancient, as well as modcrn, that shall celcbrate the nuptials of mercy and truth, who
mystcries, PCl'lncllted by this di\'inc ra.diation, the icc· IHl\'c mct togethcr, l'i~htco1l5ne:;s and pCllce, who have
lockcd forms of tile cold, dead past arc disl:iolving, likc a. kbsed eaeh othcr, Hecolll:itl'uelion, that shall not stop with
g-hteicr that has let g'o its hold from its mountain home, or taking crowns from cmpcrors, kings and qucens, but will
the lIor-thl'rn bcrg's which have lIol1Lcd fl'om their polar se:1S. place thcm whcre they bclollg, on the heads of every
Sec how lIS tott.ering to it!::' bllse, and waitillg' thc npheaval hUllllln bcing. Rcconstruction, thtlt slndl not stop \' ith the
of thc corning- volcano, every throne of Europc. lIow prill- overthrow of such gigantic ~}'::itcms as lhat of Amcricnn
Ciplllities and powers, so long resting on the crystallizcd bLI.\'cry, but shall go 011 tllrlling llnd overturning until all
h~norll.llce.of Lhe ngcs, nrc trcmblillg in balances which 8hnll ha\'e <:qufll ri~ht8, without reg-fled to condition, sex Or
kllowlcug-e is a.djusLiIl!; to mau's hig-hest, holicst needs. color. Heeollstl"lldion, that shall dare to do, after the pco
Likc Bcl.:5hal.z:tI', the knees of thc dc.spot nud Oppl'CSbOr, pic lIave fouglit the battlc and won Lhe victory. wllatevcr
cVl'rywllere, arc smiLing" togcthC'I', and c\'crywhcrc the in- cbe is wlulting to givc that battlc its completest ctrect,
dic~Ltions tcll thcm, tlley arc weigh cd in the balance and and make that victo!"y a suecc!'s forcYe!", Rccon;.:.t ructioll,
found w~\.ntillg-. 'The focalized pJ'ctcll:::.ions and illlpo:::.ture:s that shall placc Lhe ballot in the ll<tnll!:i of evcry mnn nnd
of nearly twenty ccnturies, scated, unt.il this \\ ondcrful womon-that b~l.Ilot wIdell cxecutcs Il fl'ecman's will as
year hflS d:1WllCd, in his pontilic:ll ellll.ir a.t Rome-propped lightning docs lhe will of God, Rcconstruction, that sholl
up like a sick baby by French bayouets, now wan~ed at uuerO\\,u tbe mOlley-kings and emperors of this boasted
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frec country, and main' it crirnc, nny,.mn.J.:;:c it impossible,
for indi\'idllul:3, by ::;yl:'ll'm or by comhination, to enrich
th<.'11lsclvcs at ihe CXpCllbC of t.he T1h\S~CS. Hecon:structtoll
t1nlt shall make fintlllcial robbers gh'c back the hoardl'cl
earnings of cnrnc!-'t. and balf pnid toil, to the mCIl and
women who ha.ve earned them. Hccotlt:;truclioll, that shall
8t rip the g-own and enninc from judicial fossils who declare
that ccrluin men hu\'c no rights tllat other men nrc lJound
to respect, and place them on the pcreoHs of those who
h~.\.\'c lenrncd their lcs~ons where forms fil'C but the rubbish,
the chaff of by-g-ol1l'S, and who will know enou,gh and be
fcnrl ('ss enough to bring their dcci:::ions down to the stand·
Rl'd of the hour,

U ""hell man to mrtn, the world nil o\'rr,

Shall hroth('I'l:!lJo fora' thlll, an' a' tlmt!'

Rrcollslrnctioll, that shnllnol mnl.;c eOlls1it ntions u.t war
wUh dt:clnratiOIlS of national sentiment. Rcconstruction,
tllnt will rcnder it hercaftcr prohahle th(lt no flssasbin's
hand :shall placc in thc pl'c:-identi,tl chair a man whosc
only rccommrndalioll b, that hc docs 0.11 he enu to OppORC
nnd nnllify the will of the people. RccoJl~truelion, t1Ju.t
sh:lll proride men ilnd WOtl1Cll, as le~it:.Iators, whose laws
shall pattcrn aftcr thc diYinc, thc holy and the bcautiful in
man. Heconstl'uction, tllat ::-hall m:lke it as casy, flS it is
llt\turnl fur malll.;.ind to labor cach lor thc good of all. Rc
con:;lructioll, thn.t shall re~t all its fouodations 011 tbc adn
mnntillC b~\:::e of ercrll1stin~ principle.

Sudl a ~arior a::i thi.:; shall SOOIl bc thc world's n.cknowl·
edgcd redeemcr. Under his mild find benign sway the
natiollb shall lrarn war no mOre. Pence on earth, find gooad
will shall become the rule, and not, as now, the exception
of Iifc. Intemperance 8hall be done awny, pro~tilution un
heard of and unl.;nown, Education shall be the hu~ines~

of life, nnd it.::.hall he pr(,::-ecutrd with bill, a sing-Ie ol)ject.
-the goood oflll:lnkind. yitc, with its cndlc::,;s tr:dn ofe,'il::,;,
shflll !lave no rCl:itin~ place, for thc causcs wl1ich underlie
it .::.hall he done a.wny,

Thi~ is the work of man him:::clf, aided by all good influ.
cntcs ill earth nnd heaven. To WOl'k out his OWI1 sah'ation
irnm tbe evils of the past and prebl'llt, is thc divine itljullc-

1 nnd m:\11 is able for this grt:at heroic and suhlimcst of'
I ( l1lpli::ihIllClltS. Startillg' \\ itll the fUlldfllll~1l1al princi
pI ')1 l1man brotherhood, comprchC'lldilllt, as it docs, hy
it \("y te'rm, the fatherhood of GOd, and following- that

rillcip III ultimates, th('rec:l1l hcnoslIeh thing'a$f:liltlrc,
'r~" pr'l1cil,jC ITIm:it ue carried into m'cry-day life, it mU:-l

f,tnt· til III lid soulllllimating inOucnce' of Ollr life find
'net T it \\c mtlbt mould and I::ihape all Our int'litu

~ovf'rlltne'nt, of education, of social, and of reli-
1'" Iiff·. Tit,.. principlc is fi\!'t dawning- upon the world,

.lttr It.':i :l~C,'" of mldlli~ht, It is bccolllin~ a power, and i~

m lklll!,! it. ,.If ftlt and !\.('know!eclg-erl nIl oycr the world,
('oll1ll1ern: i ... Tosi-in,g all barriers, oYerstepping nIl bounds,
Tum and "'1',lCC fire fa~t being- oycrcome, fflr dit'tnnt people
lit Inad(' "quainted. H ~tountaiw5 illtcrposC'd "no longel'
q .. wit 1 Cowper wrote, make enemies of nf\.tions. Ocean~

\11'<:11 no longer, as Jerr,_'rson wished them, be a sea of firc
hctw~en the old and new world; but they h::we become
thc blessed high ways on whotie tidal w:1res, and hcneath
"hose briny deep, arc borne at once the messengers and
me::,;sages of 10,'e and frn.ternal fceling-.

Hnman brotherhood, tried in America for a century,
ml1de po.s~iblc, to u('gin with, by :t sc,'en ye~rti' war with
England, tlild rcndered cC'l'tain by four )'car:::; of ciYiI strife
at home, is now forcin~ the strong', deep currents of it~

national ma,gnetil't1l OYcr and I)('tlcath tho wn,'e:::, into the
vcry heart of e,- y en pital of Eurnpc, Pulsating to its
bCl\ling-g, tile g'rea.t hcart-tllrocs of England arC pns~il1g

beyond the control of its tlri::ltocr:Icy, and at this vcry hour
its people fire d(~m,Illding, with irre!:oi::itible carnestne~s and
a force which take:; no delli<1I,I'rJm'11t, HEFOJC,f, REFOR.'1.
The clarion cry must and will he heard and lIceded, The
VOl' populi, t'O.c. dei, of the ancicnt tong-lie sounds well in
modcrn S,lxon, and all tile powers of carth bhrdl, ere Ion;:.;,
acknowledg-c thc g-lorioub truth that the voice of the pcople
j, the yoiee of God. [Appll,use.]

E\'crywhcl'e the wa,'C5 of agitation are rolling-, Tile
touguc, the pen and the sword arc Ill! rang-illg' on tlte side
of man, and ngainsL opprc~sioll. Swifter than tltc wlllg'ed
arrOw arc the progrc~:-ive tllo"ements of men. A fcw days
now do thc worl.; of cellturies.

Yet, as thi:3 great Bocht! problem is so fa.st bcing soh'cd
in the more geJleral and gO"crnmenbl departmcllts of life,
the cry of the ag-c!::i is still heard in our micbt: "\Vhat shall
we do to be saved?" Saved f'rom dis6ipation, saved from
prostitution, saved from the [r:luds and :Idultcrics of com
merce so uni,'er:;;nl ill t.he intcrcllllllg'e of tile products of
men; F-aved from the cau:;es which mal.;e avarice possiblc,
and which make the money and proper! y of lllCIi of mOrc
consequencc than the men tltcITIbelvcs; savcd n'om a landed
aristocracy fast growing into powcr here, and which for
years and ag-es lIa:; gnawed at LIIC vital:; of every cOllnl ry on
the other sidc of Ule AthIntie i F:l\'cd from monopolies in
trade, by which, through tbe rnanipllhllion of middk l11en,
the road from producer to consulI1er is blocked by swarms
of idle thieves and vn~abonds-who~every preocnce is hated,
and if killcd aU', or lJettcr yet, if bl'ouglit withiu the range
of human brotllCrhood, aud their .serviees turned to some

~ood account, "the world would be the better for it,"
Saved from the terri hie demoralization which pervades all
ehanncls of go-called I"t:~pcctn.hle trade! Can it be donc?
fTow can it be done? Yes it can be done, Should bc clone,
must be donc, It ('nn bc donc by org':lnizill~ trade, com
merce and properly relations on the bnsis of the only true
fonndntion, hnman brotherhood. The possibility of bro·
thcrhood, in anything bill. the empty ll:lme, without cm
bracing properly in its rnnge, need not be tllought of for
onc moment.

SIa.vcry in Our midst branded the Declaration of Independ
ence with falsehood, nnd madc u~ a. by-word and hissin~ in
eyery other land, But it iti just as true that slave!'y C:l11

cxist in llO.rmony with lhe declaration of lluma.n equality,
as that mrn cnn mal\:e property an exception to the rule
and principlc of uni,'er.:snl brothcrhood. The t('xts of scrip
ture ""hich r have read in your lll'3rin~ to.nig-ht, expre:-;s
the logic of the principle, when truly embodied iJ.l the
human soul, Uneh'r thc more itnmcdi:ltc magneti::;m of ldm
who spnkc ns neyer mall ~pake, the property rela·
tion on the bal:li.~ of dbinle~rHtion Yani:;hed before tlle
nll-('onqllering' power of dh'ine, incarnate lovc. It is
written in the merchnnt':s ledgcr and ellg-rayed on the
hnnker's heart: II There is no friclld~llip in trnde."
lIerc every man's hand is against that nf evcry other
man. Brethren in thc same religious failh may gather
around the Sflmc common nItar, find the incensc of a com
mOil prayer may ~o up togcthcr. But a propo~ition to tr:lde
jack-kni'-es will make the warm blood of their spirits curdlc
in its veins. and they arc as far apart as the poles, in every·
thing which g'oes to m:lke thcm OIlC. This it is which renders
pO::isihle such rclations flS rich and poor. This it is which
makcs bolls, tmr.:s and locks, a neecs::-ity. Tllis it is which
mn.kes thieves, robbcrs and Illurdercrs possible, and pri80n
and the ~<.\'llows a m:\,Lter of eOllr:-c, This system of trade',
the monII of which I:,; embodied in that parting advice of a
loving' mothcr to her son, whom she told Lo "get money,
to get it honestly if he could, bu t to bc sure and ~ct moncy,"
is at war with e\'er)' natural feeling of the htl man heart,
and m:1kes dcvils pOt':;iblc.

I know that it will he~nid, is sflid, that tlH'rc is a diffcrencc
in men in trade, that some mell 3rC' honest m('n, who yd

make tra.de f\. uu"ille,"s. So it wa.s 8,thl, it; ~aid bUll, perhaps
that g-ood men may hold shwcs j :Jnd they will eitc you
Shclby :1nd St, Clair, 01 Uncle Tom'8 Cn.bin, in conlrabt to
the crnel and brutal Legree. \\'('11 1 I am aware that some
11H'11 have beltcr impUlses and filler feeling'S thfln other;-\,
:Ind that they will be likely to occupy nn aristocratic
nkhc wherr, hy ftssodation :1nd fl~reeIl1Cllt, they firrnnge to
keep their place, in a g-reat systematic army as rcfined aud as
free from grnssne8s as pO~8ihle. But foihall I be told thnt
Edwards, thc for;.;el' was any lcss a forg-er bccfiuse he was
a gentlemfln in address and appc:lrnnee, Did not ~fas:::a

chusetts hong' Dr. \Vehster notwilh~landin~ he murdered
Dr. Parkman in a seicntific way, and W:1S him:5elf1l credit
able professor in a first·clnss mcdical collc!,!c?

The trouble was, in the c:lscofShelbyand St. Clair, they
wcre sla,'cholder~, ond sla"cry is wron,g. Lrzrcc, brutnl
lhough he was, was the crcaturc of slaxel'j', to which in~ti

tuLion Shelby ::lIld St, Clair belonged, as well as LegrC'c.
But for thc rcspectahle shn'choJdcn" thc institution could
not havc survived the breath of manhood until it grew to
be lhe controlling elcment ill the nation, and finally stakcd
its all for thc overthrow of the govcrnment. It was
the respectabilily of sla"choldel's that fired the Southcrn
hcart nnd laid the match at Sumter, Tile)' dcnied the bro
therhood of man, and carried out that denial to Hs logical
~cquence.

They do Ihe same in trode and property. I dell)' that helby
and St, Clair were honest mClI, l'e:3pcctaole mCIl, only as you
dew them throu!;h a slu.yeholder'slcns, And 1deny that there
can bc any hon('st m:m, a. Christian man, [I, true mall, or
jnbt man, cll~aged in the pl'e::icnt sytem of trude. The
i:iy::item it,~l!lf i.s. false, and no mall can g-et rid of the reslJon.
sibility who is ill any wa.y connected with it.

In [..let, the sy~telll of commerce whicIJ denics llUmflll
hrotherltootl lies :It the YCry b~\8e of all l:Jla,'cl'j'; and the
logic of my bolding and getting property at the expcnbc of
mv fellow'man is 0\\ nc.:r~hip 01' tItc Inall himself. A8

::il~very controlled the legblation, the pulpit, the morals,
<md estahlbhcd the social conditions thefe, find as the chief
object was to get rid of work uy thc sl:lYcholdcrs amI make
some one clse do it for them, which is the bole objcet of all
who trade on the ]1l'ineiple of gettin~, llS nil mcn try to.
tllC bCf,t end oj lite bw'gain, so mone)' is the touch·stone or
power in the North, and controls our legislation, our pul
pits and 0111' f'ocial relations, flS much as bln,\'ery did in the
SOllth, There arc no hOIlCbt traders, and C:111110t be. Nor
docs it matter whith ~ide of tile (:QUllter one is.

l< All Inc but parts of onc lltupelllloul:I w!lul(',
'\"huso budy tdckl:ry iI:!, and fraui! tho souL"

[Laughter.] The buyer and selIcI' come up toward each
otile,'lil.;e cO\\'s lo hook, 8idc \\'ass. [L::lU~htl:r,] "\\'ha,1..
will yon ~ive:" ~:l'y8 tilc beller to tlle vuyer. H Oil, I dOll't
kllOw i what will you take?" 16 the reply. All manhood
is laid aside when the g;nl'mcnts of our system of trade arc
puL on. The ll1cl't::llllnt. educates the flInner, or whocycl'
else may come to bUY, to lie; aud the f",mer, well taught,

reads baek the lesson, that II two can pI:).)' at that game."
From the crown of its head to the soul of its foot the s)'s
tern of trade is thoroughly demoralized and demoralizing
to man. Trickcry, fraud, collusion, arc its bosom COffi

pnnions. Nothing so controls and influcnces mankind.
E"cl'yhody, old and young', must needs trade. lIence

l

evcr,ybody is prwticep." criminlR in sustaining the system.
Must it a1wa.rs ue so? Shall it he said that man is com

petent to every other work of reform, and powerless here?
If-: humfln brotherhood a partialism, or a univers:1lism?
ITow stand the fncts? lIas eo·operation ever hnd a fair
trial with competition? IIave rcsolute, determincd mcn
of principle and lovers of the race ever taken hold of the
qucsi ion in n. practical manner? [Voice: III No."] I believe
they have, and that it is to a larg-e extent in Europe, and
to a le~s extent on this continent, a demonstrated success.
CO'opcrntive nssociations of many yeal's' standing arc in
full sllccesE-fui operation in En~lnnd to-dny, and bid fuir to
bceomf', ir they arc not already, a power to be fclt in com
mercial life. The same mny be, and perhaps is, trne in
this country. I, mp,elf, ha"c had somcthing to do In this
direction, as:t m~ttler of experiment, neYcr doublin cr the
principle, and J found.it to work adtnirflbly. My trial7too,
was madc at cvery ch:~nd,'anta,!{e. J-:cmot.c from cOlllmCr
cieL! StlITOllnllillf.[8, 011' from a railroad, in a eparscly scttled
country of farmers, who were in tile main obliged to leave
behind tlJt.;m other towns and ,'illng-cs, a,nd to cross rail·
rO:ld:,; to reHch my plae·c. Yet, in this solit ude I succeeded
by tile power 01 tlie l'rindple itself, in re\'olutioIJb:iJl.~ th~
s.":stem:s of trade, tllc effect of which is yet felL iu the
neighlJorhood,

I know it will tnke business talcnt (Ind persistent self·
sncrifi<:ing- etrol't to estatJlbh co' operation where competi.
tion has 00 long-in fact al wayti-had a clear Hcld. But no
good cause ever yct ~Il<.:ceeded in allY olhcr way.

A lillle mOrC than thirty years flL(O, a mun of steady pllr
posc, in 3n attic in 13o~l()n, btarted 0. p:qwl' scarcely hi,l!g-cr
t1111n my two h:llHls, called the ., Liberator." lie wrute
and sct his own type, and in its first numher lie said lhd
young Liberatm' should yet sllnl.;c this continent from cen·
tcr to circumference. That IllHlI now Jives, but. I hcre is no
longer need for the publieatiol' of hi:,; paper. \"hen Lce
ilnd Joilnsoll g-oxe up, <.Uld ,Jeff. Davi:s lIad f\ easc'mate in
Fortrc~s 1\1onroe, \\'111, L10Sd GalTil:lOl1 ~topp('d the Li'.Jc1'a(01·
-not lill th('l1. \"hen he :-,tar\ed, reward:::; fol' his heal! of
B20,OOO werc offered by SO\1thcrIl Irgi .. latllrCti, and hc was
Ititltcrcd by a mob three th'Hl:;:;fllHl stroll~ ill the strel'ls of
Boston, find OlliS sn'"ed from tlleg" allow.':i of tlwt 1lI0b by his
beill~ pl:H'td in jnil and locked op by tile ~~hcrill and his ]J()I:I",\".

Thirt.y 'yl'ars haxc rollcd a.W~l'y, [md the Proclamation or
Emallt'ipalioll to a wholc ra<.:c, hy the tIIart,Yrcd Lincoln
i" the lruit of the tree planted by GlIrril'Ol1. SI;l\'ery wn~
fortilicd in every department of tile Government lt had
B-:),OOO,O(X),CXJO in hUllian bcil11!s. Tiley foug-hl fOllr years in
it~ delcllec. .\Ien and wom\'11 ~:lVC all thcS lind frecly to be
laid on the nItar of blascl')'. It is dend and hurkd, 1'110
bran:ry et' our SOliS and the hcroii'illl and fidelity of Our
clallg'hlcrs to liberty, as a prin('iple, at lastovcl'came. Slith
:lpcople call do an)'l,hill~ that lila)' of ri~ltt, and should be
done, Satislied that the present sy::-telJl of tradc is ill vio
!.ltion or hllman broth~l'hood,and i:s pl'odu~th'c only of cvil,
It becomes the duty of Lhot'e who sec lind feel the wrong to
Hllite in the crusade and enlist for thc \\'nl', \Ve Jll~IY lose
reput:\,tioll, !Jut wc IHt\"C lo~t it long ago in the e::iteem of
:-Iarellolders. \Ve llIay lose nlOne)', or may not make it;
but. we blndl (':xch~\llue lrCflSure::i of (·flrth. which m0lh nnd
rll::it corrupt :lIld which invite the thief lo "lcal, li)T the. mOre
oolid and cnduring tre:I:-llses of a eon~dencc void of ofrcllse
toward God Hnd maD. \\'e~hall sccure cOinpanioll~hipwith
juticc, lore and charity, \Ve shall make every·da.y lifc a.
work of benevolellce and consequent happillc~s.

The time is 3.lIopicious. Old W:l)':,; arc lo:-,ing hold on the
public mind, intellig-ellce in the ma~ses is eOmill!{ to our
aid, and the p:tth to sucee::;o 18 not bO rugged 3S wu think.
Our c:lrort8 will at li.rst be in a slUali wa.j' ; but smallest
helps, if ri;.;htly gi\'l~n, make the illlpuise I:ltronger, 'Twill
be ~w'ong euoug'h one (\<\,y. II \Vail. "llittle Jouger." [Ap
pluuse.]

Will )'C dc:,;pisc tho acorn
• .JIl:ll thllSlillJ.:" \Jilt IlS !Shoot,
Ye J.;iallt.s of lhe foreh!,

,rho tilrilic lhl' dt'('pcst root?

-Will,Yo dc."ipisc lho 81rcllmlHs
Upon I he 1l10unlaill'b sille,

Yo lH'oali alld Illh.:hlY rivet's,
Un-liwcelling tv tbe ti<le?

Time now Ids 8c),tho is whetting,
Yc g"illllt oaks, 1'01' YOll;

Yo M(,'a~, tile tloods lu'e tllirsting
'£0 urillk )'OU liM tlie dew.

Will )'(' dcspise thc C!"(,,,Ct"'lIt
'fhllt tn.'whks lIewl)' horll,

'j'hOll IJriglJt alld IH'trlt'l'ls planct
\\ IIOlSe reign :llndl rea\:h llie morn r

Tlrllt.crcsc('llt, faint Il,.ntl tremuling,
Jis lalllpHlmlllli;;htly trilll,

'Till tliou, ill'l)l'riu\I;l plallt't,
Shall ill that light grow dim,

Anll so shall wax tilt' pnrty,
Now fl'chlc itt ill:! lJirtli,

'Till live!'t) Nilal1 cover
'1'llis lyralll-trouuNI earth,

'J'h:\t party, nil wo tcrm it.
'l'htl" pany of tho whole,"

Has flir It~ firm fuundation
The SlIustliliCO of tho SUIlI.

It ~Tow(,th olltofrrllsotl,
Till' 1'lU'OllgNit I'oil I't'lll\\';

']'11/' "'luall!'r lit it" Illl,ldjn~.

'J'IJI.: more there'l:! rovlII til grow,

Our 1J1Iwt iSllf Ihe cedar,
'J'hal knvwt,th lIot 111'\:<1)';

Its ~l"owth I1lmll (,I""I:! till' lllll\llltains
''filllllotllltaius pal:!8 'lInl)'.

1'ht'll, rail)' to ollr 811111llnru,
~lIPIJ"I"t\'t1 IJY lilt.' true i

1'111:' \\'l'aktilturc 111(,' wlllling,
'l'liu BUlll)' HI'C Ille feW.

Of what i~ small, hnt living,
God lJlak(ls II illl~el f the Ilurso ;

"Yhilu, I. Oll\\'urll/' cry the voicc!i
Of Ilil Ilis Iloiv<Jrso.
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We insert 1n this department the names of those whoso addcp IS IS an
item of public interest.

Rey. Orrin Abbott. Address Chicago) Ill.
Re'". Adin Ballou, Hoped/l1e, )!nas.
Mrs. II. F. ~L Brown. Ad(lrcs8 drawer 6325 Chicago, Ill.
B. J. Butts. Address lIopedale, Mass.
Warren Chase. Address 54-1 Bl'otldway, New York.
IIenry T. Child, M. D., 63-1 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prof. J. Edwin Chnrchllill. Address Pontiac,lIich
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark. A,ddl'ess care of Banner of Light office.
Dr. Jo.mes Cooper, Bellefontaine,O.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. Address box 815, Lowell, Ma8s.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy'! address is San .Francisco, Cal.
Androw Jackson and Mary}'. Davis can be o.ddressed at Orango, N. J
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Address Rockford, Ill.
Rev. James .Francis. Address, Estherville, Emmot co., Iowa.
Itlaa.c P. Greenleaf. Address Lowell, Mass.
N. S. Greenleaf. Address Lowoll, Mass.
.T. n. lIarriso11, llloomington, Ill.
W. H. lioising-ton, locturer. Address, Farmington, ·Wis.
L)·man C. Howo, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
Charles A. Hayuen. Address 82 :'tlonroe !trect, Chicago.
S. S. Jones, President Illinois State AS8ociaiion of Spiritua1i!ts.

Address,ltoom 12, .Methodist Church llIock, Chicago, Ill.
lUrs. ]~mma.:'\1. ~\I11rtin, inspirntiollal spellker, Birmingham, Michigan
Dr. 1...eo Miller, box 23:26, Chicago, Ill.
Anna M. .Middlebrook, Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
J. L. Potter. Address, Bllrng, La CroBso Co, Wis.
Mrs. Anna. M. L. POlts, )1. D., lecturer. Addr(t!s, Adrian, Michigan.
Austin }<;. Simmons. AddreiS8 Woodstock, Yt.
Mrs. F:l.nnie Davis Smith, 'Milford, lUnss.
Dndson Tuttle, llN'!in Heights, Ohio.
A. D. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
lIenry C. Wrig:ht. Address care Dela I\'lnrsh, noston.
J.ols Wl\isbrooker can .lie n~dref:sed at Union Lnkes,.Rice Co., Millp'J

care of Mrs. L. A. P. Swain, till further notice.
:F. L. 1I. Willis. Addres~,P. O. box 39, StRtion D, :Kew Yor~ City.

D R VALENTINE'S l\[AGKETIC CURE FOR
Tn]o~ PfLBS.-It giv('s install!luleous relit'f. Ilutvo used it in

IlIHny severE'cal:1CS and never kIlew it fltil in mnking perm,tlH'nt cm'e8
in Il ft·w ltpplkations. .r have 80 milch confidNlce in lt~ d!icacy, that I
will refund the money Ifit fldls in gil·jug elltirctll~tisf;lction. '1'0 bo had
only R.t my residellce, in person or by nlo.il. 1·!~ ]~ust 'l'hirt)'-'.rhird street
:\'cw York City. Price, 'l'wo dollars. 10.tf '

DRS. LEO MILLER AND WIFE, .Magnelie, Elec-
tric nnd Eclectic Physicinllf.t, Hoom No. 20, L~m\)ard Dlock, Chi~

cngo, III. NOIIl,) \)ut chronic di~ellsea trNI.,ted) and theso we cure, if they
aro curable, b)' Nature's tlOvt'rclgn romedles.

On"ICE flOURS-From 9 to 12 A. 1\1., and 2 to 6 P. M. Consulta.tion
Free. l~tf

SPEAKERS' REGISTER.

O~WEon, N. Y.-The SpirituaJiRts holrI meeting! overy Sunay at 2}.1
and iX P. M., in Lyceum liall, W~st Second, ncur Dridge Sll·oet. 'I'he
Children's I'rogrcasivo L')'ccul11 mcct!; at 12X P. M

WABIIINGTON, D. C.-The Association of Spiritualists hold meetings
and have addrl'sses hy able speakers, in Union Loague Hall, every Sun
day at 11 A.!II. a.nd 71,..{, P. ~1 ..

Sr. LOUIs.-The }'irst Societ,)· of Spiritualists hold their meoting in
the (new) 1'0lytechIJic Ilall, ('onl{II' of l':ievcntu tuHI Cllcstllut strf'ets, at
10~ A. M. Illlfl 7X 1'. :U. Children's LyceulU at 3 P M. Myron Colon)',
Conductor.

ESS NOTICES.

THE USHER.

BUSI

MEDICAL NOTlcE.-Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant Physi
cian, will examine tho sick in perlion, or uy hail', ill hisofllce, Mcrdml1ll
Block, Jackson, Mich., every ]i'dday and Saturday. Terms for eXilOlin-
a.tiOD, $2. The monoy should accompauy or<1ers. 15-tf

1>. Cioeinnati police justice lately decided that any COl'
poreal punishment of a pupil in a public school by t~e

teacher is unlawful.

Mrs. Lydia M C~ild said of children-" They form a
ladder of garlands on which tbe angels descend to our
Bouls."

DR. MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDEHS,-A Cloin'oyantly dis
conrad Specific for the certain cure of all Liyer derang('mt'uts. Worth
th('ir weight ill gold to remove \)i!iousness. Sellt by mail, with full
directiolls for use, for fifty cents and two threc--e:cnt 8taOlps.

Address, Dr. LEO. MILLER, Dox 2326, Chicago, III.

SPP: ..I,KERS for whom we advertise are solicited to act ne agcnts for TII~

SPIRITUAL REPUBLIO.
J. I\1lulison Allyn, trance and InsplratloDalsp(Jaker. Address, Wood

stoclt, Vt., caro of 'l'hom3s Middleton.
C. ·Fannie Allyn, Inspirational Speaker. Address, Ludlow, VL, till

January 1st, 1867.
Jost'ph Baker, JaneB\'ille, Wis., will nttend to calls for lectures on

11-tf Progressi\'e Heform6.
~lrs. Samh A. Dyrnes will Sl)eak in Mechanic' IIall, Charleston,

Mnss., during March; in Somers, Conn., during April.

V ALUABLE USE~ OF 1tfAGNETIS:-'f.-Dr. J. Wilbur l of Mil· 0l~~Sr;~dH~~l71'lt~~8~ii~'\~~onalllnd normal speaker. Addr'3ss Rochestcr,

wauk(,e, Wis., has remo.... ed his office to 112 Mason street, one street I M.O. nent,inspimtiol1alspeaker. Address Parde~Yille, Wis.
north of the Post office. He usee no meJicino whatever, )'et he ~bal. J. P. Cowles, N. D., will nnswer calls to -l.ectllre upon scielltiflc sub
lenge" competition from presci i!Jers of drugs and nostrum~. Patients jeets, emuracing HygienE'. Phisiology, (cerebral hnd orgnuic) announc
at a distance o.re cured b)' magnetized paper. All tint is reqnired is a ~gd:~~~t1~~ C~~~rt tsOtr~~~ J~~.~~~i~~, N~~~l and of great J)ructictll uso.

!mpOr~Cribed envelope and fifteon cents. Magnetised papor lind COil· Mrs. Mary .J. COlhur~, il1~Pi;1tUOllld sponker, will am:wer calls to
8ultattOll free to all who Cf\1l at his office. Office hoursfrolll10 to 12 lecture. Addres~ Clutm1'lin, Hennepin, Cll., Minn.
A. M., 1 to 5 P. ,M., and 7 to 9 P. lJ.. 3-19·tf Dean Clark, inspirational speake!', will ItllSWer calls to leclure.

___~___ Addrcss Dmndoll, Vt.

POLAl\'l'})'S MAGIC Bn.rous POWDERS.-These powdcrs Mrs. Amelia 11. Colby, tmnce speaker, Monmouth, Ill.

area sllr.ecure for liverc~mplaint,andnllLJilIiou8demng:em~nt8. 'l'h~y 11lI~~~;i~gt~·I1~Iil?IlVi8 will answer caliH to lecture. AddroiS8 Dox 1155

never fIlII. Can be obtall1cd Itt all drug atorcs, or by mall. Price 00. Miss Lizzie Doten. Address Pavilion, 57 Tremont street) Boston)
cents. C. O. CLARK & Co., New Hayen, Conn. Mass.

Fuller, Flocb &. Fuller, Chicago, General Agents. 3-3·1y A. T. Foss lectures in Plymouth, Mass., during Februftry; i~ Spring-
fielu, Mass., during Murch. Permanent address, Manchester, N.li.

II. p, :Fairfield. Address Gn:ellwiclJ"ilIage, MASS.
S. ,J. Finney leeturl'S in Troy, N. Y., until furthcr notice. Address

ltccordiugly.
Lyman C. Howe, lnspiratlonnlspcaker. Addr~s8 New AI\)ion, Catta

raugus Co., N. Y.

CAN'T AFFORD TO BE W,TllOUT ONE.-The Rev. Lemuel
Dh:lsell, Iilisssionary to !tHlia, writing from ?t!ilall, Ohio, 11arch 5th, 1866,
6a)'s: "'£ho Machino you sold us a )'ear ago, giYl2s entire satir..fhction.
llltving n. f,lInily to prepare for a. long Rea Yo:vage, we have bad an 01'·
portunity to test it thoroughly, nnd the more we te8t it, the Lettcr we
like it. My wife Sll)'S, she mUlSt take a Willcox &; OllJ\)s with W:l to
India; and if I tell her we cannot afford it) she replies: We cannot
afford to be withont one."

KEEP your feet dry, wear g-ood shoes, keep them well
stnlfed with oil, and well mellded, and then if you ar<' unfortnnate
enough to get a cough or Coltl, U8e Coe's Cough Balsam to cure it. It

will do it every time.
It is also imporumt that ,Htr readers should all know that Coe's D,)'s

pep~ia Cure it! reliable and certain to cure the worat CHse8 of Dyspep
sia: a teaspoonful 11 day of it will enable the most confirmed dyspeptic
to eat anything he chooses without trouble. It is an excellent remedy
for any disease of the btomach or bowels. •

AGE OF THE PYRA:MIDS OF EGYPT.-AIl1hmoud ~eYI as-I :M:rs. 1\1. C. Jordan, Hertling, Prophetic and Business S. a.Hayford will finsw('r calle to lecturC'l, ano organiz.o Childrt'n1e
tronomer to the Viceroy of Egypt, has publbhed an intcr- medium, 133 Clark street, Room No.9, jlurrison'8 Building. ~~;;~('bl~:~:6i)~~,~~~,>:~e:ic~;t~;·t::y.GjrardAvenuo, RailrUl.uJ DOl'ot.l'biJa-

esting treatise, with the view of proving their dates from :.\.i1'8. Emma IIardingo can bo addressed during lIarcb flod April,

their cODnection wilh Sirius, H the Dog-star.
n

Tbe late NOTICES OJj-' MEETINGS. ~)~::h~' ]~q~igio~~l;~~~l~~: ~1~~,;s~lB~~~:~~e~~~'il'~~S~';{~Il~~~~,°1B~:, 'ro
Viceroy, Said Pacha, ordered him to work on. his problem. Federal street, !Joston, 1'I1n8S.
He found the exact measurement of the largest to be 231 BROOKUX, L I -Tho SPlrltlHthst8 and 1 nends of Progrcss bold Moses Hull, 724 Jackson stroet, Mihnmkoe, Wis., will rospond to

regular meetings 111 Cumbelillud Street Lecturo Room, betweeu Laluy- calls to lecture, in any pltrt of the United States.
metres to the base, and 146.40 from the ground to the apcx. etLo and DcKa11J nHmues, every Sunday at 3 and i}f P I\I lln.rvey A. Jones will answer calls to lecture on Sundays in the
Hence it follows that the sides are nt angle of 50 0 45'. l\Iah- GALESIlURG, ILL.-'l'he FriE:'nds of Progress meet ~very Sundny at vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirituall'hilosophy and tho Reform
moud Pasha found that the angles of the other three pyra· 11 A. 1\1., H.nd iX .P. :\1., in Olmsted'e UnlI, next buildlllgwest ofUale5- questiolJs of the day.

mids, near .Memphis, were on an averllge inclinalion of52° . burg llou:ie, third sto.~y. ... .., . I Susie li. Johnscn lectures in Clevcla.nd, Ohio, during March; in
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-rhe ,Reh~tous Soc~ety of.11rogres~I\'eSplrJtl1a1Js~s Sturgis, Mich., in April. Addressllccordingly.

The fact that tbe sides of these monuments are fixed ex- mtlets t:ve;y SUllda.y c"en~ng.1O Black s ')fuslca~ Institute, [Palmer s l\1r O. P. Kellogg speaks to the .Friends of Progress at Monroo 0

actly true to the foul" quarters of the globc, seemed ttO poin t ll(l~il::~:l?s sl;~~~t~es~~~~IL~,;~~~e~'~~~8~~t)~::es~~~' place every Suu- ~dedfi'rat ~~~~~l' tl.~~ ~~ ~~~over the second Sunday of each 1lJO~t~:
to some connection with the stars, and :Mallmoud Bey found day at 2:30 P. M. ress" ru u, I.
Sirius sends his rays Dcarly vertically npon the south side, MEETI~OSATCmcAoo.-Regular morning and evenint; meetings are J. ~" L~"elo.nd lectures in Sturgis, Mich., dnring )larch. Address

when passing the meridia.n of Ghizeb. Hc thcn founo, on g~~~bb;:st~;u~'f~s~~~~:~t~~n~~iJ~~Usl~:~~~~r~~Lca~~uorvse~i~~~ri~g:~ ltC~:t: ~:~ ;lwer will answer calls to lecture Sundays within a reason-
calculating back, the exact position the sturs occupied in 17~, I': r.t. , . able di3tance of Chicago. Address, P. O. box 232~, Chicago, Ill.

past centuries-that the rays of Sirius were exactly YcrUcal o.tt)ig~~r~~ ~~rogresstYeLyceum meets at the same haH every Sunday W~~t~;nEN~~'S~o;~~1~n3~';.~~scJ~~~sh~~td:,c~~r~.andattcnd funerals) in

to the south side of the gn~at pyramid 3,300 years B. C. SPRIXGFI~LD,lLL.-Spiritu~listsbold meetings regull~r1y in t~ir Hall Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speltk in Lawrence, Kansas, ono third;
Sirius was dcdicatcd to the god Sothis, or Toth Anubis; and ~~~ ~~~I~ch~ldren's Progressl\'e Lyceum meets el"ery ;:;unday a ternoon I~~~.~:~~sn~bt~,~~~'and \Yj'andotteone third of the time for the prest:nt.

hence tile astronomer deduces tun t ~lJe. p~rllmi~s wcre blli~t QUINCY, I~L.-The Associntion of Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress Mrs. Kate Parker, Marengo, Ill., lectures on Spiritualism) and Politi
about 3,300 B. C., n date nearly COIDCldlOg With Bunscn s lllel;)t overy StH d w, f~t 2X P.1\1., for conforence and addresses. liall cal Equality for Woman.
calculation, which fixes the reign of Cheops at thirty-four No. 130 Ma.in fl'reet tillrd floor. L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphi'U, Pa.

ccnturies B. C. in~Ta~~g~s'~tl'~~~·i~l;~~U}/~:~l:~:~l~~~~,the"!larmonial Society" morn· Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsa.lI, Illspirational Speaker, Disco, Mich.

C:hildr('ll'~ J.:rogrCfssive Lyceum lllcetB eyery Sunday at the same G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to lecture
1t10RE U SOCU.L SClENCE."-]\L Jean Dollfus, a large place at 1:.2:30 P. M. IAddress, Brodhead, Green COUllty, ·Wis.

manufacturer in France, finding upon investigation that tbe OllC~~~~~:yA:,I~t'~~~e~~~.lJ~~all~~l,o~O~:~~.i~~~t/~tto~~dr;~~I:rs~:~~~I,l~:Te~~~~~;e~~'~~~Vr~~;i~la~IlJ~~~:c~l/Sto lecture in the Pacific States and
women employed in his factories lost forty per cent. of their
childrcn in the first )'ear, whereas the average mortality at 1l'1'~~ ~Ilt~~~e~l~ ~'r~'reSSl"e Lyceum, meets in the same ho.ll, every CJ~~~SI~:~t,r~~ M. 'I'hompson, Inspirational Speaker, 36 Bank street,

that a,l:tc in France, is only eig-bteen, dctermined, with a Sunday at 9j1' A. M. Seltts fre~. . I Selah Yao Sickle, Green Bush, Mich., will o.nswer calliS to lecture iu

princely pbilanthropy, to g-o to the root of the evil by pay.] OIlC~~;):~~~~D~~;;~~~U{~f.5m:~~:1~~de;~p~I~~d0~i~d;:~~e;~~~;e~~~~~thf\,t ,:i<:inHy. . .... .
ing every recent mothcr six weeks' wages, without work. Lyceum hold's its sessions every Sunday at 1 P. M. le~~:~.g Summcls, Utilltallan, GalesLurg, Il1., WIll answer calls to

T.he ~esult has been the reduction ofinfaut ~ortality in tbe gr~:~ ,~~~:~, :~~~;~~l:~~~~:t:v~r~'~~i~~~ya~;t~o}1~.~~i:~~s7}I:r~~ E.lijah Woodworth wilt lecture ncar COldwater, in Branch Co., Mich.,
district from forty to twenty-five pel' cent. ill three yei\,rs. Seats free. t:I 2:1 dUring January and February.
Other manufacturers have introduced a similnr plan, by in- Tb.o CI1!ldren's Progressive Lyceum meets in the sarno Hall every N. Fl:a.nk .'White will lectur~ in Cin?innn.ti, Oh.io, during March
d . tl Itt'b t t f d Til I' t SUUd'llY alternoon, at 2}.1 o'clock. and Apnl; 10 Huttle Creelt, :i\Ilch., dUrJng Ma)'; 1n O."lwego, N. Y.,
. UCill~ 1C emp oyees 0 C(lU n u e 0 a un ... C fiU )Jcc 'LOWELT,.-Spiritualists hold meetiogs in Lee Street Church, afternoon during June. '~'ill answer calls to lecture week eveniuga in vicinity
IS of unpol'tonce everywhere, and some proVl:SlOn of the and eveniu". The Children'!:, J.Jro''''ressiv6 LycetUll meets in tho fore- of Sunday alJpolOtmeuts.
kind is demanded by humanity, both for mothers and chit. noon. 0 t:I Mrs. S: E. Warner willl~~tllre in Beloit, Wis., t.he S~l.ndays of March

, . .' ForiD DU LAC, WIs.-Regular meetings at :'tIoor's nall, corner of Maine and Aprtl. Address accO! <l!ngly, or Box 14, llerllll, "lS.
dien.-l)Ct. Amel wan. and Fourth SiS., at 10:30 A. M., fl,lld i o'clock 1). M. N. S. "'arner, trance Bpeaker, will answer calla to lecture in Iowa.

.PROGRESSIVE MEETINl;S IN NEW YORK.-Tbe Society of Progressivo Address Wood\)in, llarri:wn Co. Iowa.
Spiritualists hold lll('etings every Sunda)' morning and evening, in E. Whipple. Address Sturgis, Mich.

EI~~~~td~~l:~'r~~'~5~r~~~~;s1~~ ~~;~~~n~e~~~~~o~~l\~~~.same liall eyery an~' J~;:1ilson lectures in Now lloston, Ill., during tho months of April

Sunday aftern.oo~nt 2~ o'clock. .. E. Whipple will speak in Clyde, Ohio, March lOth; commence ito

Spco.kers wlsllln~ t.o ma.liC engagements to lectllre It; Ebbltt IIl1l1 courl3O ou Geolog,)' in· Chagrin Falls, Ohio, March 6th; will 8J)(,>' k in
suould 4ldr1ress P. B. }al'llsworth, Sccrctary, P. O. Uox 5619, New York South )iowberry, OhIO, Sunday, March 17th. Address, Sturgis, Mich,

WORCESTER, MAss.-I'I1eeti.oglJ' fire .held iu 110rticn.lturll-1 Uall ever)' Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, :'t1.D., (Iunpiration:l1 Speaker,) will t~ hl~e in
~~l~t~~~f;;r~,?~:~lSI~l~lde~~~.D1ng. Cbildren'sProgrcsslve Lyceum moets i?~...~~:~i~of:~~etroit, Mich., during March. Address, c 1"0 ()4" 11 _ .

NEW YORK CITY.-The First Society of Spiritualists holds meetings ·A. A. \Vheelo~k, tmnce and inspirational spea.ker H J'Jhn s )Ikl
every Sunda)' in DOllwonh',s llall. Sel~ts :ree. Mra. M. J. Wilcoxson willlll-bor in New Englan~l. dUring Apr!'

UDeatb 11'1 but a kind o.nd 'Welcome sen-ant wbo unlocks wIth noise- PROVIDENCE, R. I.-.)leetlU~s are 1ll"ld.lIl Pratt's l1a11, Waybosset and Juno. lfriends on the Springfield and Bo<,;ton roar!, "'ho
less hand life's fiowor-encircled door to show us those we love." :i~:ei'y~~:I~la~ea:tt::~~~~~~~d~,\;l~:re~~~I~:l~~{rix~c~;~~~k. Progres- ~f~c:.,J~~·3~rvices, please address immediatel) at 11 mtnor>t

• • " MORRISANIA, N. Y.-l!·irst, Society of l'rogressi\'c Spiritualists-Aa- Mrs. Fannie Young, of Boston, will anFwe to Irrtutt'
Departed to the ~ummerLand, from Oil~eo, llennepln Co:' 'MInn., Feb'j'C.mLl)' Rooms, corner Wasblngton a.~enueu.nd .Fiftustreet. Ser'fices at West this winter. Address 285 l:louth Clnl'k strl' t -.1hica~o III.

21st, AL~E()A, Wife of Rohert 1'l1OmltS, In the 62d year ot her age. 3}f I'. l'tl. J

The departed was educated in the Quaker faith, but bas been for l'UIL'DELPIIIA, P:\.-)Ieetlngs formerly hel(] at Sansom street !la!! are
many years a firm a.nd consistent belieycr of tho Spiritual Philosophy. now held at Washi!:Jgton Llall, cornor of Eighth and Spring Gard~n C S r:

M. J. C. ~~~~C:'~<;'L~,~~~~~'nSI~I/~~~\~';g, :~:~?cl~1~:n~~fd l~~t~~'~,~~g:~~~l~~ ~:Ci~lree ~~~: PUB L IRE G I 1 T E
mencing ilL 113/z A.I\L; evening lecture at 7}1.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-.Friends of l'rogl'ess hold meetings in their new
hall, Phcenix atreet, every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock P. M. Chil·
dreu's Progressive L)'CtHllll holds regular Sunda.y sessions at 10 A. M., in
thesamo place.

WILLJAM:SDURG, N. Y.-Spiritual meetings are held one evening each
week, in Continentaillall.

RICHMOND, IND.-Th~ :Friends of Prop;rc!\s bold meetings in !lenry
llall evel·Y Sunday ll10ruillg at 10:30 o'clock.p.,\lt Children's Progres8ire J~,)'ceum weets in the same place at 2:30
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Office 386 )hin Strect, )1ihnmkef', Wis.
Office Iluul"S />"om 9 A. J[., /0 5 P. N.

J uST P1:BLIRHED.
.JOAN OF ARC:

A llew Hingraph~', Iranslatt'd fn,m thl' :Frl'lIch. hy ARA TI ~I. aRIMI\E.
ThiH n('w And I'piJitt'C1 nnrrnlivc cnllilot 1uilto attrllct tht· SIlE't:iul MIt'II
lillll of nil tholl~htft11 mcn lind W('lllt'Tl. Alld pro\'l'(lfilltl'nl:'r inler(,I't at
this nlltrkNI pl'rind (If our wMId'EI hit-tM)'. It iq t'llIh('lIi:-lwd wilh l\n
('x(,,"I1('ntl'hl.lll~rnl'h Jl(lrtrait. ct'pi("d fl0m tll(' cI·ll,blutNI pnilltll gin
th,. (~nlll'r)' of th(' !...on,'r(t. Pari". IIIHI a )IIiJ~ (,f Xorlhl'rn Fr:u}("l', !'"!low
illfr th,' pIlH'C~ relltll·r(·t! ItH:mornlJle by cvcnts connl'ctt·o with the lifo
of Iht· ill"Jlirl·d ht·roiIH'.

1n (lilt· hands(,llll' ,,,Inlllt', cloth. b('vl'lIed l:'idt'~. n'II f"dJ:,e. Prkc OXE
DOLLA R. On re("(tipt of which. copi('''i will I,l' JnRi!t rt poM·paid.

AD.DI~ & CO.• PlIbli"}H'rs, :!l llromficld, :St., 13oll;ton.
I'or fI:'lle' lit lhi~ Omrj'. {I·tf

D H. AKI;;LY, PIlYS1CI.I.X, 1!l4 Soulh Clark slreet,
C~rn~o__ 10-tf_

SE OXD EDITION.

TITE mO~R.\pnY OF S.\TX:\',
Or a lli~tori("l\1 I"q osition of th .... n"\'il ano! hi:i fil'ry 11nminions, <lilt

<:Io"iTl){ the orit·nhtl Ili):iu of the 1Jt.·!ict in a de"i! and future t'ndlelis

pl~~~;J~~;~n:t t~~~o7nc~~~~~~35 cents. Liberal terms to ngents. 4_t f

21

I tn.l'e this metho I to inform till' cill'l.em:of11ilwllukeC'1 nnd thOl'le at

10 ~1(lOrC'8 T.ir" of Dyron , ~~~.~~~.~~: 2 50 ~t~I~,~:;:I:~Ptl~:.I/~'~a~':~r\~tIT;;~I1,~~I:;~t~I~:m ~I~f ~;:~\~::i~I::~~e::~'~~I~~~~~:·:·~(~tilt~
12 lIosVitlll Lifl', .w~th llllro(\u("li0n, hy Bisho)) Potter , 1"'5 ,,1l('f'N'8 on the lllo~l Olppro\"(·d Jdlln: and as then' al(' 111:111)' that do hot

Pnul and \ irglllla, hy St,!)If.'rre, and .Elizabeth uy )1adam COUill, .- UnOt'l'htillJd Ill) nH·tlwd of practke, I ,\ ill hNt' ~t<ltc lhat Chronic di."-

10 Pill} fl~::s,:i~~i~:i:~·,.. i'ii~;;i~~;t:·d·..:::....::..::::::::..:::.:..~.....::::::.~ ...:::::...:..:::::: 1.~ ('al'('!I, in m;:w) illd;IlICN', can Ill' cnnd I,) a ft·w maJrnl·tic operatiolls4 ll('pultlic of 'plato. Translated into ~ngliClh wilh notes. h)' Da'it.l ~~~:.I.ll~· S~7:1~:~ ~~.~~l·~f;!~·i/~~ob~:t1;17:;;: ~\05t~i~II~, ~~~Il;:~:~ ~~(~ll~l~~(~nnl~~
12 Jam(t~'au!!:han, )I,A......................................... 'l2fl \\e,l.klll"!! ofl11e Limh.. ]Ulf·\Imati ..lll.~·l·nous ]Jl-hililY, etc. WI,l'n

8 i~~~)J,t 1~:I~h~~~(·~~lir~IlG~I:~~·t~~\~.::~i:;;;;·ij~·~it:t·..::..:::::::::::.::.:.~.:.:.:.:.:::::::~:.: ~:~ri f'onlplaints can he cun·<1 III )1;I~TH'lk trNltmeut n)(tIH'. the." "ill UC 60

10 II( rewanl; Till' L:_lt't of tlw LIlJrJi.sh, by Cbnrlt·'lI(inJr~ler 1.i5 ~I(;::.tr~~ b~c;~~;:~t;~;~~~~~~~d~~)~~TI~~~~II;~:ii;~:;~·l(·~~(i';~.~~lr(~~~:~;~tlil~l.l~~~~;~~
(Hacm;; or, TII(\ \\ 0t:JI!<'r:; 01 thl.' ~hOI(" h)' Chartes I-:inge·lt,)·......... i5 .1IId CftllSlIlllpthc c:n~es, ajudidous lIsl." tlf llIild nU'c1icinal n·mt·dh·s in
L'lltrlot UOl" nnd Prison Pktur(ts: illm.ttatl'd. I,) ElJllllllld l'\irk 1.50 most (":Ul'S i.., (,ssl'ntlaI 1 ltud will be r~·orted 10, so thnt each I,atil'nt

10 Lf\hnranll J,fI\t'; atah'of l:nj.di!Oh Liff' 75 will })(t in"lnred tll(' prnper tnalllll'tlt. "h(·tht.·r tllf\t of :'olllj;lH'tism,
A ¥cw 'fhoup;htB for n Young ;)lan wlu.·n ahout Ellt(trillg upou EIl'... tncily, or }:c1t'ctic ~ledidnl'l:l. J IIt'g I('a,'e- to I'n)' hI the !:Outrel ing

),ifl', lIy HorneI.' Mann............................................... 50 th(}tll"alld~ uun("(juaintt-d wilh Ill)' f1~'~h'm of prllclic(', "ho han: becn
Chri8ti;lll1l~' ill the-}(itcht.'Il, uy )lra. Horace ~1l\1l11..... 1.25 1NI to ht.'hl·\'(j IlltmlSelns lIt.'lond ph} !-ical h ...·I". ,. 1It'f;pnir not! 'I line- i.!!l

6 'l'lIft.·s 'rom ~IJakf'I'Clll·(' 1.75 1It.·11l ful' yl.)u." 'fill' wondt'rllllulI(1 Wl·lll'I't'lillj".hl'cl curcs whil:h hll\'C
24 )1 rs. Jamil'r-on's JA'frendr. of the )Jadonllll 1.50 lit en t·ffl.·cltd by my 8)'lttl'm of trl'atmt'llt during till' }lllst fifl('('11 .H·ar.!':,
16 )Irs. JUlllieH,n'8 Chnmctoi"tics of W(.men.......... 1.50 J!in' nl'undaut It'~tiIlHIIl}' of iH \'aItH' Ilnd l'fticac}'. 1 use no Illldic;int'B

Guiz(lt'1S Cinlizalion in Ellr0(ll', 4 \'ols 7.00 I'llt rhol'l(' found HnHlIIj.:; th .. ,·e){t.·tal.Jl' Jlnldllctioll~ 01 nature, lUH1 nuno
:'\liJI:f PuliI ic:t1 Economy, :? vlllfl i.OO of 11 ('..t·but ,.,nch l\-Illre t'ntirl'ly harlllk"~. I hl\\"e carl'lulh Ilud faith·

20 :'\Jini!"try of LW· 2.00 fully innHigntcd the variou~ BJt-tf'!llS of Pr:lClil'C oow ·in U"f'; and
2 )lr Ca\'c Lif" in Yick~t>urg 1 :!.i Ill(,IHill~ II}' Illy cxtl'n!'in' exp('ri"nrl' and the Innny facHitie:. I ha\'o
2 Spencer'M EduC"ati'.n................... .. 1 jf) t-ujv)NI.1 nann 1lI)"l"l'lf that 1 howe t'stabli"hed a ~)" tl'Tll. thongh differ-

2-i ~~:~~~~:~ ~:;;~'i~r;~~~~~~.~:~,.l.l.t.~~~.~.~.~~.~~.~~~~.~~~:.::::::.:: :~::::::::::: ~.~~ ~~~it':~ri.mo.n)· resi't.'l:ts l from all olht:rs
,

)'ct truly 0. bl~:55illJ; to tho

20 8penc('rls ]1I~lstratio.na Of ProJ!:res~ 2.50 Dr.ll. has good 15UCCeS8 in rcmo\'jng TAPE WOR:.\IS. A cure

I

spt'lIcer,s SIl('llll Stalics 2.:'0 wnrralllt.-<l.
Spencer'R Ps)"chulogy .. ' 5.00 I giJ S('II<1 f(lr cirrulArs and copit's of" Questiolls to InYalids." :'ITnn)'
Denn (If EdinlJllrglJ; RCllliniSC('llcCS of Scottil:Sh Lilt' find Chnrl\c- IlHlH'llt1<i at II distunce hl.YC for tcn Y('llrfl Pilst bN'll f;UCCe.'ibfully treo.tl'd

4. RaiJ~~~~\~'lo~tc;~'i~:;~:~·I~·, .. 2~..iii;;;i·;;I·;i~·I~~·::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: i:~~ ~~'I::.I(~;;~l.ring thesc qlH,grions and rect::iving lIlediciucs -;ent thcm by

Tllics for BO~Fl, first seriefZ, b)' )la)'lle Rt'id 1.50 For Ihe Sltlh.f'lrtir)ll (lfitnalids at f\ dil'lnnc{', the names of the follow-
6 Wan..I)' !\onda; ]\lllstIUIl.'O Jlumt.·huld ]~,]jrion, 00 "011l., hl Sir illg hmdnl'~s J)1t'11 lllld d.izens of )Iilwaukl'~ are ginTl. to "hoDl refl'r-

"·:.Iltf'r. ("nit. Per Yol. 125 ('ncl' Illn)' be madt· ifdt·t'in·d:
f\2 Subatnn("e 1111(1 Shadl.w; or, ~Ji.rflJity Ilud Rt'lip:ir'n in Iht ir ltl'ln- nUIS. Annn''''', f(1I turrl)' of tht· X whall IIousc l ~iJwaukee, Wis.

~g Eye:i;~}dt7.:~~::'il~~\,J~~~;\\!:~(·~·':~·I~h~;::::::::·:::::::::::::::~::::::::::.:: i:~ ~l{.{';: ~;t ~;I~~I~~:·;l~~·~~;'·~}I~:~~~\~~:t·N•. Wis.
Lf'ctnn.>!'l to YOtlllg :'olen. h)' H"nrJ Ward Gf'cch(·r 1.~0 \\ Wi till lll·ck. CIllt'f of '·olice. Milwnnkf'(' Wi!'!.

24 Fr(tedu!ll l\nd Wf\r, b)' IIcnr}' ,rA.rd llccchcr 175 D. Throop, lJealer in ltnts and Cl\PS, 3.. 0 Ea~t Water street. ltil·
Royal Truths. '\ith JlortrrLit, if)' lIellr) Ward Ut.·(·chrr 1.i5 Wllllkt·l·. \ril".

Ofl L(,okin~ lowf\rd ~uu!O<:t, hV I•. )Iaria Child............ . 3.(0 L. F. lIol'lJ!co:, Cf'mmi!"!"inn :'o('r("hnnt. ~1 :'olnin "t. i1tilwaukt'(\, Wis.
Th~ Oolll('n lIrtur, by Rf'\'.)1. D. (;011,..·11)'................ . 1.00 N G. ~lorr'\. Conlllli:-... ioTl )ll'nhanf. f\(·whallllouse.~1ilwllllkee,Wis.

16 F.F-fRJa, fin;t 6l'ricp, Ity Ralph \\ f\ldo Bm(·l/;;Oll....... . 150 .J. )Ill~i(', Clutliit'r, 3~1;i East Water 6lrcet. :\Iilwaukl'e, \\ itl.
]V'pn'sl'ntlltiv(l )len, It)' Halpll Waldo Emt'rl;l.n..... .. 1.50 Rlllus Allen, St·Il., Wi!O("omin Lt'lllhcr Co., )1ilwf\ukt:c, "ill.

4 Ooethe'EI Fflllflt, 'l'rnllRlati'd hy A.lJa)'wllrd.. . ]'25 C. C. !'ainl', AltorOt')'. )lilwlltlkN·. Wi~.
Corre"pond{'nr(' wJlh a Chill!. ] 75 P. "un Yechten, Jr., Ag"nt ~lcrchnllt8'Union Expre-s Co., ~Iilwallkco,

2 Ooetht·'EI '\ illH'lm :'o!t·i!:lter. 'frllllslated I.)' T!lomu!il Cllrl)'le 3.50 Wi~C(1ll8in.
20 Oreenwo(l(1 L('f\n~, by Grace Grl·('llwood l.j[t A. \\ hitte'TIlore, ~lntioller, 302 EaMt WlItcr street. :'Ifi\wnukN', Wis.
24 Hecolierti1lllfl ot 'Iy Childhood, I.)' Grace (:re('lIwood.. l.Ou G. P. Ht:'witt, Hardware :Mcrchant, 351 Last Wutlr StHct, Mil-

'lerri EIl$(lntHl. 1I.f (:ra('(' lh('(·llwnOl1.. ]'[,0 wllnk,'(', Wi.-l.
~torit'!-l nnll Le~fnild fif 'I'ra\'t'lltufl History. if)' Grace Grecnwo()l1.. 1.00 .E p. ~latth('wa &: Bro., Furniturt', 418 EnM ,rllter st., :'oIi1wnukc(',
St(lries fr(,m FamMls Ballad". hl Gracc Grecllwood ],(0 'n~rl'n!Oin.
Countr)' Lhillj!" ,lTld Coulltr} 'flJinkin9:, 11)" Gnil lIumilton 2.('0 C. F. Lllomjll, At:f'nt Amf'ricnn l';:<prrc:!' Co., )liIWltUkl't', Wif'.
Gala Da)"", IJJ Gail Hamilton 2.00 11. H. Fr('eml\n \j.:(,1It. \\ hu!t-q"It.. J30"ts And SIlt'cq, )lil"aukee, Wis.
Slum1.llin· Bit ckq, I,y Gail Hllmilt('n , ' 2.00 O. n. )liner. ll,·nli"t. :;{l6 Ya<;t \\ aH'r tHreel. )llIwuukl'e. 'lis.
A :-Ot'" Atll'O~IJJlf'n', uJ Gail lIamillon 2.00 D A. Oliu, Sup't )lilwaukl'e St.l'Ulll UailwlI)', -'ltlwltukee. Wis.
~kirllliEth('fI f\nd ~ketch('l'l, h~' G,til HamIlton 2.('0 \)·-1t
Sumlll(-r R(·~t, hy Gail Ifnllliltnn 2.00
]lNI LHtcr DltJs. IIyOail IIltllliltoll.. .. 1.50
Astr~a. by Oliver W/'n'!<'f] lIolmeR............................................. i5
Tho Autocrat at the Bl'eal,furlt Table, by Olinl' "'('uric]] lIolm('s ... 1.i5
')'hrl Proft'ssOI" f\t thfl Drf'll]\fllM·'l'f\ltle. h)' Oliver Wendell Holmct!.. 1,j{)
Elsie Yenn('r, l,y Oli\'er WPIHI('l1 llolllH'~ a.oo

10 ('urrentfJf\lId COllntrrCnrrt'nt.,by Olb-er WOIII'l(·J1 ilolmt's 1.75
2 Corder Linca in some PrO"incf'a of )I('(~icf\l Science 1.00

SC"lE:-'·TIflC.
C'hf\uven(tl'f1 'JHIlU:1.I of Sphf'rit"allllill Practical AstromonY. 2 yol~.I060

20 'fh" Cn1h·t :E1I~inet.·r; or. Stf'Hm fur the ~tlldt'nt) lJ)" John '11. Long
and n. F. Dill'} 2.25

12 A Drit.'f Outlinl' uf un Analp,is of the HUlllan ]ntell(·ct. by ,Jam('~

IlllAh.)1. D, , .10.00
~Ionll'g llomPstl·.ul Ardlit('I'lllrl', IlIllstrntf'I1 4.00
\\'at~oll'B1ht'oreticl~1 Al;tr(lJn~', ('('lllilaruti\'l' Ana.tllmy nn<1I'IJ)'fli

olol:Y 01 tho Yerteumtj' Anillutls1 hoY Hicilltrd Ow('n, F. R S..
2 voIEl , 21.00

)IammnlEl of Nurth AlII('rlclt. hy SpencUl' F. Baird, colol'cd plntcB..15.00
10 'I'he BirdfJ of North Amerira 1 2 vol~" eolort'd 1'1a.1cEl :20.00

IIlUfitrntion!lof tho Birds 01 Cnlflornia, by John Castlin, colored
pia tf'i1 1200

CuriOU9 T'aUIl in tll('"i~tor)' (If ]n'i~cb, uy Frllnlt Cownn :!.:2,j
20 Tho Anlcrltltll ;'\ulllilj!Uf\ticlll ~lunual. b)')1. W. Dil:kt:utioJ},:.\1. D.,

11lu!!trnted 10.00
8:.! Nott and GliddcD-Types of Mankind, lllustraled ~.OO

75

60
1.25

5e

1.50
1.50

75

75

75

60
20

1.50
75
75

1.75

20

44

40

4.00
1.50
2.00

l.j~

1.50

40

l.iD
10

20

10

1.50

40

60
25
10

10
10

75
1.00

50

50
1.iS
1.25

30
1.25

10
20

50

75

50

10

1~

10

25

25

5.00

1.00

30

20
1.60
~.oo

2.00

M
25

1.00
1.50

1.50

2.00

1 v 1
Elr;·tc. la,er,) lulhuAUJ'l

dore P;Irkcr ..
Eliza WOOd.::lOD,or tho .Burly DIl)"sofOno of tile WorIlI's

Workers, by )lr9. B. W. Fllrnhlull .
'Epitome of Spirit Inlercourst'; a Condensed View

of Spiritualism, b)' Alfred Cridge .
Ernlrs of thf' BihlC', h)" II. C. Wri~ht. Pnpt'T, 30 cle.,

pOfll:lge 6 ct::!. Clnlh .
E@"'lly on Drrom, h)' ThoUln<: Pain(· .
fal!:le and True Tbf'olo~y, II)" Th('ollnrc Parker .
}'al-e Rnd True Re"hal of Heligion, b)' Theodore

Parker .
Faltie nud True )Jarri:\~('. by ~fr~. II. F. )1. Rro,orD
Fw.mijinr Spirits, and Spiritual )lltnifestntions uy Dr.

Enoch Pond .' .
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World, by

Robert Dale O' en .
Free Lovc ami AOinit)', hy )lil'ls Liz7.ie Dolen .
Free 'I'hought" C',ncl'rning Religion, or Nature n.

Tht'f,t - 1>v Davis .
farren Chase. Paper, 30 cents.

t DbS. Two volumes in onc.

p r r. . .k·~: ..l·,;:·j':i·R~~;;~~~·~~~:::::::::
Pame s \\ nttngs, 111cological and )Ii~cellaneous........
PeDPtralia; being Ilarmonial Answ('rs to Imp<Jrtant

Qu('stions, by .0\. J. Davis ..
Philosophical Dictionar.r of Voltaire. Two ,"olumcs

In one. CalL .
Philoltflphy of SIJirituaI InlercourfJe. h)' A. J. Da"is,

PI~~(~~e~)~c~8i-d~~.~:~~~~G~~~~I C~~t~T~~~·~ .. ·p~i~;~.. ·i;y
'.roruce Wood,~I(\(litlm.'Cloth,COc; pnRtogc 'le. Pl\per

Pl11lcJIiIOp!IY of Special ProvideuceR, (a. Visioo,) IJ,Y A.

Ph~:s~~~l~i·~~:·l;Y·ji;;~i~~~·T";;iti~::::::::::::::..::::.::::::::::
Principles of Xatun', by )lrt1l. ;\1. ~J. I(ing .
ReMon, the onl)" Oraclc of )Io.u; or a ('fJmpendiuu~

S)'Rtem of ~ntura) Hell~irJll. h\' CIl!. l:than AlJrll.
Rf'llltion of Sianry to fl Rt'I'uIJlican Fvrm of Gonrn-

R~7;~:'ol?~T~~;~~~~~d::::~ci;~·;;..h·T;i::·I·.·C~~~~·;~·~:
R:~·~'::J ~~'fP~~fi~~~\';~~ hlil~h ;,~~1~ ~~~~n:~)~ "i;b'~~~i~~~

scm~f,~:~,,~·~~~,~~:;::~~~.d.;.·.~·~:·.i·:·.·.(~.f~;·~i·~.~~.i;~·:j
SCeTleR in the Summer Land, No.2, (f\ Phologrllph,)

by IJudson Tuttlo .
Self-Abn ....gfltioniflt; or the True Kln~ E\Dd Quecn,

by H. C. Wright. Ptlp(tr, 40 cent", poatnge. 6 C('Ut8.

flefl.c~~~ t;~di~'ii~~R" ~'i'; 'h~'iii i;i~::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::
Six r..~tul"es on Tht'oJ()fr)' ami Nntur('. 1.Iy ]:;mnln

80~:la~~i~~7~~~f\P;;·'~·~II~~~n~~lt~i;~.·~i;;:til··D~;I;(~~;::
Spirit )Ianifeatations. by Adin Ballou. PUller {)O cts.

8p;~lW~:tr~f,t1;y f.~~~~;j··~~d··i~'~~'l~~d':"'p~'p~:~',

S)'~~(,~1;8~f~~~;~~';"~~: ·i.:I~ ~~:~ '~'i' ti;~')f~~'l;j"~ ~d' ·pil·;·~i:
cal ''t'orld, by Bnron I>'lIolhflrh. 'J'rlllll~!lltl'd II)' Ir.
D. Hobin~on. Two vO!utlH'M ..

Tho };mplre of the )lother. Paper. flO ctH.-po~tago

Th
6
ec~~n kC~~\~;~')j~;l'~t'~i ~~:.~;.~. U;~~;i'i;ti~~"~'r"tj;~1

JOyM of ParadiR(t, wilh II \"if'''' of th~ Condition nr
the ~a.tlonB of the J::u.rtlJ for onf' hUJl(Jrcd yeun to

T~}i~t·~.~~.~:~~~~~·.~~~.~~~~:}:I:~·.·.~.~~~~~~·.~~~~·.~~~~~....~~~~~~
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H. T. ('UIT,I). )L D.
C. n. PEC"H.\ilL
KEn~EY nRA. YES
H. C. wnw HT.

.J. S. LO'EL.IXD.
E)l11A TUTTLE.

CONTllIllt:Tons.
E'DU Jl.lnDI~(; f:.
)11(s. J[. F•.'1. Bn!) \\- X t

ALBEllT nRI~ll.\.·E.
MAllY A. WllITAI·a:n.

Oem TIIOr:;S.L'O AGEXTS IL\.XTEO.-'Yc arc
in wnnt of CIIW thou...;ilnd ngt.:lltd tl) cannt..3t1 for tbt.: CEXl'lt.\L

I'L ..sLISI11XG llOt:5K \\ e uuw hilVO l:lllch a variety 0 f btl,.,iut·~1i con
nccted will! our ill:otitUtiUIl thut we cau Illrlli:HI profitillJla t'JIIIJlo)'
JllCllt fur lllell, WOllleu III d )'outll. J:'rlllll two to tl'U doHlIn) jJer day
Cllll be cleared from cOIllOli",~itln:; and :.alc8.

1'bo:;o whhing tu cngllw·ill.tbe uu~illl.·"'::lwilladrlrel;g the undcrsigned,
endu:-illg two pO::ltagc St,IlUlJ3. for <:nclo/'lt.:d circulan" catalogul:tf, lettcr
of jllt-trllctiouo and tcrulli 01 ag(·ncy.

Old ag:I'ntd de",irous of cOlltinuing their work arc fequested to for
w~lrd tl!eir Cl'rtiticates for retlt--wal. ]teferem;tJd are required of appli-
cants. Addrcsd,

J. O. BARRETT, Secretary, C. P. n.
_______________Drawer 63t5, Chica~o,n1.

B OOK TH.\.DE.-.\.IJ persons dc_iring any or thc
lJ(loks ad\"{~rlilSed in our colunllJ1'3 can ohlain t11('1JI l.y return t,f

11.1;\11. by tnclo."ing tho nmount of Vrice Aud postage, witb their nddres8
fully and plainly writtf'U.

3-lO-lf

'VILLCOX & GIBBS SEWIXG :;IIACIII"'E.

THE CHA)IPIOX OF 136 FlUST PU~)lImlS IX TirO EA OXS.
"ltl:l8elllll is stronger and IChs liaLle to rip thdU tho Lock StiLCh."

Judyf',s' llrl'ort (if tile Grund Trial.
Sl'tHI fur the 10 HI'puTt," aod SampIe<l: of work, containing both kinds

of ISLitchcs on the 8lllne pit'Cc of goot.ls. Agents wnnt(.od.
L. COR~ELL &:; Co., Oem'ral Ag«.'Ilt8,

138 Lake "trt>et, ChiC:lj:!;o.IlI.

JC::;T HBCEI \'ED-A newaml cOUlplete Stock of

PIAXO .• ORGANS. MELODEOXS,
Yiolilli>, Guitar'''l Flntl·s. Act·"rtlt.·ous. ('t('.,l·te., ~~II';~~T MUSIC, the

la.rgelSt Stock ill the Wcst. Addn'",sltll 1('ltt·TJl.
PROf IJ I J1l·Ctln·~,

t) "1' r"

CL.UHYOYAXCE.-DR '3. D. PACE. ofPort Huron,
:'Ilichignu, will 8euu to lUlj' ,uld,cl'l.i in (he Uuile,1 Stntcs vI' the

Cdui~d.LS,onc lJl.lttle ot h,~ ct.'Il-!lnttt·d D)·dllt.·IH,ill Cure. This medicine
is wlll'ranted to cnr~ O)··"'IJCIJ .. j.l, L(J~b or AlJlJetitc, .Foul Stom8.Cu, Jauu
dicc, etc. Try one bottlt'. Price ~l.bO pcr !Juttle, or four wttles for
.;. ..00. llc has al:;o on hand a Cuugh llixturc. or CUllstllllptiuu Cure.
Tht' effl·ct8 of thili medicine iu the Cure 01 Coughs, Ct)Jd~, A1:lthw8, llnd
all disl'.u;cs of the throat ami IUIl.~.'l. nro truly wunllcrful. Price ill.[)O
pcr bottlt', or four ooul!.-'1S lor SJ.OU. Tbl·"'~ IUL'liidncli III e I)repan:d frum
chlinu,Ytlut prescriptious, Ilnd uru I)Urclj "cgetlllJlc iu charaett.!r.

:\. ll.-p,ttienL:; wismng to tl'tlt the DtK:tor·ti Chlin·oj'llu\. powers. can
do 80 by dCUt.hng a lock of tlu:ir hair. tht."ir uame, age. and one d<.lht.r.
or OUe botLle of either DY81)CPlSitL Cure or Cough )lixtul'c. nita dair
YO)'l.lut cxamination of Disl'l.LSe, bent- 0') n'cdpt of $~.OO A<1<1re8s

nIt. b. D. PACE.
3-1m. Port Huron. :'tIich

B O.\HDL'Il+ lJ()[SE.- Board alld L()d~in~, PCI'
wt.'t·k, fn'lIl i6.00 10 ~".OO; day bUllrd. pl'r w(·t.'k. ~.).OO. i'o. ~...16}f

81.t1C r;tret.!t, Cbic..'l.go, Ill. S. n. COLE. Proprietor.
'!-I· ·tf

PHO 'PECTCH OJ;'

XEW~ FRO~1 TIlE SPIIUT WORLD.
Thi .. ptlJH:r i,... (·XJlr(· .. -Ily cJl"-ot('fl to the Communicatioll" from ~piritfl.

)JcdiulUlS nrc n:lI11t·~tl·d to ~('lHt in CoIllUHlnicati •.H1H, Yibiolh null
P-ruJlhcdc... or to cali at our 01111'1." and h,l\-e lho.-;e "'I'iritli conlrullirl~

tllt.'111 n')}(lrtel! 1'fOr/mUm, ff('c of dlH.l'g-c. 'rhe future t:xlsH'JlCC ul tIJI,;
she4:1. dt'jJelllls 111)'111 t)H.·I:l11pport ofdiff("reut spirits through different DOXEY'~ EXGHAVIXGS.-,re have now on hand
IIINliulIIl', lind a Iil,t'ml pulJlic. til(' following list of ltcautiful t'ngm\'in~. hy '1'. Doncy. th~ dis·

COlli 111 II II iclllioll1'i Irum nlt.odiums inserted free of ('hnr~c. llJlglli~hed American cngrnvcr,which we wIll furni:,b A.t the following
Spirits in I'IJirit lift, ask nil t!lose who rnaj· noRd this IH\pr>r to nct ne pl·inti:

ngcutll ill J.,tdting 611h::;crihers, ther('by Iw.Rtl-nill~ the <111J when inttr Orders hy mail ,·iIl n'quirp. flw" ('('ntl1l on ea('h enj:7:ning extra, for
COllrl'iC with the world of :o;pirits ~hall lie lit· It 1.'1' undl·r,tood. Therc lutR JI< ,t 'luJ tub g for til r r)' IZ' Rnt! h 11 Cl-'Ilts fo -.lH ... 1o; I,y
j'et IIN"II OlliS IIUIl\(" t'1I(11I;': p!flced in mj hund"" hy spirit" ill till' ~T'iJ .\ I I e8 •

wlr1l1, fli"ll,lihl!l('par", inrilllt,y,rl·h,Al.ril II I'lll"" ,""' w helium I dtonnyoneuefl.lfOll1
tIHlIIll.",IJ\·tllll· 01 ",pirit ;" llll" "1'1'" , I... U IIL,.It wbl)h~:;llic IHices

II uurl 1111 III " ~ ""11 "I" _, al,,1 th.lt n·· 0111:-, Jtl III Ii~l ,\ tshillg-t01J'b Last lIolllent3 $1.00
htrJ!:(' 1l~1 11 t 1111 It Ilftt·r three mOllthd. J)lthlbllt~d monthly. I<.;hild·1i _First PT1lj·er 1.00'1- 11 E 'u I ~. i~ \ ~ F '1" i I \1 (ll r \ 1J.:--:', U ') \ 1't'l"lIl 1.uu j'enl' ill luhaIlCl.'; l'inglc copies, 10 cents. Proclamation of _FreC'dolll 3.00

. ",tioll nl ttl(·.l:,' P.lr· , ,,·It'\\' 01 the COIHlitiO'll J~Dl'fI':1) UY )lH.S. A. BU.F.FU.ll, \rf\shiugtOLl, largo 8ize,lf;x~·L 1.:,0

vi .t.'~il~I.~~~~;:~~\llt~:las :vOlld:~~IYll~~ ~ll:~:~~!(\i-I ~';{~lr~i ~1~OCI~C:~;..,oc" or ' The l!H Sou t1l Clark StrN't. RllOIll 11. 11-:lm t~:~~~::::gton, ;~x16..'.' ~.~~~~::::::::::: ..::::::::::::..: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:gg
Arahi;w Xig:ht~ l~ntel·tilinnH·!lt:i.' 1l abollllcl~ in IIHlVt,IOl18 rcn~latiun8, D Lt. 11. t; PEX()l~lt HP ~\..HKb, of the 1\ cW IFork Lin.c(lI,Il, l:3x.1~~ : 1.00

wuul!C,flll ::;t'lI·il'-:I lllltl.slanlilJI{ PTl'I!ictitHIS -tlIakill~,altogt·ther, Rmu.st 1111<1 BruoklY.ll 1':h'ctro-ThC'rapeulic allil :'IJI'llical In'ltitute. will ~:t g~~: i:. 'J: ~~:I~i~~I~l,1~~~'(1.4,~:::::::·.:·.·:: ..:::..:::..:.·: :·..:..: :::::::::::::: :~g
curious and illtl'n'tilillg work,,'-~\'lJrt" Wnlrnl F(l1'J1IrT. I~ctllre npon the 11I).dH'r dt·,·,'lopnlf'llt o.f th/j hunlll~l mel', and twul the )1/)'. Gl'll. Gco. H. 'l'holJlI:.-i 1:2xI4 60
~k,'" :51.50; pl\~ta~l':W c('nt..:. For ~alt.: at tili1'3 ollice. lilt~ durll{lthclllllJllths of )larch, April aud ~Illj·, III thu Illr~l~~ pllt,~~('b Gl'neral U. S Grant.l0xl:L....................................................... .40

11 0 L B It 0 0 K & PO)[ E ROY , ~"",I' ,"'". -.j", lI"n. s. P. Chaso. l~x14 DO

.A. T r-r 0 R ~ E Y" '3 A r-r L A "T , pEOHIA, ILL. r n~~t~~~~l~l~n~~I?;).~·~I\~I~~~I.~~d ..t~.. J:·o:·ni·jiii·l~;·T·T',·S~~~~·t~~;;.·D·;a"::~
ClIIC~lGO, lLL1J.YOIS. DRS. G H E E R &; B L 1\. C K)1 ...\.. ~ , ~:~t· ~~;:I~~:tO'r;I~:;., ~~~'?n~';~~1 ~~~~~:~:~:';.ljn~~~:~~.l~~i~:~~looetl, w.II meet

~OOIll Xo.3-P. O. Box 144~. fii DC'arhorn Stre("L, Slliritllal Plly~il'i;\Il~,12"2 Xorth .Tt:~('rson street, P<'oria, Ill. PO!lBCS- P HO::;PECTC::J O:B'
~f()J3~\..C(,O Ct)EH~ l()~c "that hahit" br using ~illgrelllarkal,lllllcahngl'owers,onl:r tht.·lr8er\,icl'8to

ARO)I.\sl \. Scud n·d ttUlmp (;lr Il I 'xl'lanntioll," or fift)· cents f(;--r T II ~ SIC K A X D A F F L I C TED,
a tube, to Ur. )l ... rkb &. S11ll, 1:n W. Thirty·third strct..'t, );ew Lork. In\'iting th(" "ery worat CrL"it:s, especi:l.Il)· those con:oidered 8-1 incumble, T II ELITTL E R 0 U QUE T ,
I_{,_·'_,·r_,._no_,._-B_"_,,,_,e_r of J..i;..ht Br"nch Onk~. ~t'W Lurk. 2-21·tf by otlwr Jlhy:-ici.IO"', EDITED BY ::UHS. U. F. ~1. UROWl\".

yi~~r~~I,~_i~II~IIII:\IIII:~~It;~~II~r·~~~I~l~~~~~~t'~~circ\ijll"tances. The poor in· Publi",bctlon tbe l:)th d.ly of each mouth. at Chicago, IlL, b)' the
1'. S.-I.)ur OffiCl' will relll.lin ulh'u iu Pt.:oria until further notice. Central Pullli:-hill~ UoUeC.
10-1:11· T II ELI TTL E B 0 U QUE T

I .... E T .E It t) & SPA It L I X G , Is exclu,.,in..'1y de\'Oted to tbe illterl',;ts of
J CII1LlJllEX AXD YOUTH.

I )IWSPECTCS OF 'I'IIE S!?lHITL\.L HEPOHT£H.
'rlll·ltt;Pf)RUR will lie dl"·Cltt."t1 to n'l)()rh nf ::;'piritullI l.N·lllre~, .t\.. T r-.r 0 It N E Y S .A. T L.A. 'V , And is an t'Ii)ltx:illl advocate of

~~~-lt,~l:~~~,tll::.i~~~:·IIII;t~~:~~I\'t~i'I:;~~.~tl~':III;'~·l:~:~~al Itt·form. and di6CuStiiond ell ICAG 0, ILLI~9~S. .. l~Cl~I~;~I~ ~~~I~";l:e.i,~)r~n~l~ \:~)I~~~fin:. ~I:;lr ~I~;t~ ~l~~'~ l?u:1 is
Th~ Rt:POf:.TER WII! lit· COlldl~\·tl.tl and Il1lhli ..h{"fl ("'('r:o' WcdJH,'"day R~~~l.~ ~~. I..ombard Block, :\IouI've btred, a<lJolulng Post Office BUIlding. (·mb(·IIi,.,h(,tl with l'lectrotJpe iIl11~tratlOl1swhich gh"cit a n.:ry atlrl\(;tiTe

lJ.r \\. F. ,Jafllit·""lll. '-!, "it) anI! S" I)t·;\rl~.rn ... II·P\·t, (,h('01.l':o, 111. I ·r RJli'~·arllucc.

l'W(·1I1:o-·ti\'t.~ !.'t'l'if·5 will 11(' ht'lIt to 011(' lltllln· ... '" for tlllrty-fh·C' cent. "l.IH:-;. l\BBOTT DCYc}(lpinO" )lcdium 1,jJ S. Clark It aim.. !ll. the I'lfticst .~ta~(lard of charActer..It. nd,lrf'88eI'J i leto
fifty I·Ujlil· ... fur lHl.'"·fi\"f·/·t·llh: lillI' hltllllrl·t! I'opit,'i ftlr 1111(> tl"lIa~._ 1\ lottreet (ROllin :$.) Cllkn<ro.l1l. 0 I 2-tf. the cap<lCltH'" and Jluro IIhtl~ld3 ufchl1tl~(·II. It I."; 1I1l1('(..d, B of

~llh.')(.:ription., li,r r-ln;.:;iI·I·t1pil·~,~I';-Jfl jll"r UIlIlIlIll, pay,lhle in ;l(lvan('('. _ ' _ '"' floral Io\'clS and truth~, exhaling a happy lollu<:'nce upon) uUG i 'yo
A Iimitt.'d 1l111Ui)t'r ul lilh'I'rti"'I'IIH·nt"l. tl~·t·IllI'd Muiclhlt.·. will lie in- ""l"XT P. l\..XDEH~OXJ l';pirit .A.. rtist. Address P.o., TEH.:US or SL~nSCJUl>'fJON:

M·rtl·(1 till pa~t.'~ of COHlr15, antI in Illmllle l'ohllllll~, in llf'at slyl"" at l'''. Box :!t):n, ~('W Ynrk City. 1-tr One )'ear, One Dollar l1t utlruPl.C'.
tt'll C('uts a linc. Addr\· ....s W. 1". ,IA 'IlE:-:O~, - Clul,s of teu Sllh~cril.I(.'rs fur one )'eflf "ill entitle the nfo ma.\It"

;J-S.t1 !JraWt"r n:!:!:), Cllka;.!;o, III. ""'IHS ll'. E. KJ~~:XEDY, Clain-oyallt Physicia.n and up tlU' club to a. COPJ fflr one )"<'ltr fTC'c.

S
T~\:'\ D .\..ltl) P II ():\ ()U H.\ PJ[Y.-The uest ~hort- l' .Ilt':\lill~ :'Itt'dium, ha,~ T(·tnr~ed to Chica;,:o, ane) IlIllj' he ~ollnd at, :!;, CUpil'Ii, to ouc lIddrcsli.............................. ..

I I I I I I I '1 1 I r 0 I ' HI.! \\ t·"t )ladholl l"tn'I'L Old fn(>lldrl llnd ncw oues uro conhnllj' 111-150 do do .
. lallt -Illar Je ~ HI.'·V~~ 1.'1.. Illil I·a.o;l~· l'arllN nUll .. l'a \lun S vitNI. T("rllls ill uCC(ll'danc(' with the lilll<'S'. 201m IUO do do ..

SltUlf/((:·"-/~h'llI0!Jr/lpllle ."WTU'S: ~C'llt, ]lll"t-palll, tlt the rollowlIlg IH-Iceij; 1_ --- .
(I, ~I'XiJP.."S. ~9l'c"t.<; dOlh. ,,' """": . FHJ~I!: Or' CII.\IWE !-'[rs. S. C. Dickinson win PHO::;PEC'1'. UF
(~) JL\:ND,~:lO~h, (prcfH:ntlllg CH'rj' prlnclplo of C\'cry st)le of tbe -1 rolien, ~reC'. in one application, Rheuma.tislll, PHill~. SWl'l1in,r!1,

(3)~;~i~rii~~1\DBR, :51..5~;. 1.{BY,.3:J c(·nts. . . I~p.r.n..ins,COI.I.tr,u:lt.~1 ~I.r PI1~"tlll ~,il~l"~·S' )111s~lr~. or ~Oin.~.,,!.N.(.\l.~IlI~il(, rr HESP I RITUAL REP U1> J 1
.I ~5I'TOXDHF fElt ~t~H r.;e!\t)1l8Ill,Hlalht,looth,IChll,l,tlnlnth('B,\('I~,orllll,l(t,1lI)tllllJ~ 1) J \.;

«5) ::;1~'\X-1) \IlU~I~I~O.\'O(.at.~i'J[IC nICTIOil,TARY ("how th bC' twa' of that fllltlll'C',jh·e. to. show th~ \'~rtlle of her fluid. 'l'lll~ fluid has rfllE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, as it;j 'l!1B1c nd t
) .: : " .. •.)/ .. ,,~_ ~.;;.5 j 11('(>11 gottcn np on SCll'ntJl"ic pnnclj)les, and all we ask IS lor thl.l l CS,

of '~TltJ!l.g _~n. eltu~ r Ilt) I; 1_ ):~IO(~ ~\~.~dg '~Iltl phr.\. I .. ), ....1.:36. atllil't('1! to let U8 rt.'!ie"c tht'm fT'r~, lind thrll thl'y will knnw who to io It journal of Spiritual I'hilu~oJlh'y.
r:,(m(ifP ffpltl.c '.t.SI.'II~, ~ 01. I, ::"\:l:i. 1, I, U.. CI,n~, IInb~)II!.IlI., ~Ocellts. patronize Ih'reilftt'r. PriCl' two dollars lIer bottle. for fumily 1I8e, It cOIllj}n'hends the 8 flltlllllil IJI)(/Y 01 Amcrif'an idcn~.
11tQ1l(iflr.~plltc lUll:", \ 01.,11, ~tI"I. R-1-L N~n !,uhlhhlllJ!; III numbers with filII dirl'clio1l8. All diseuS('8 examined free. :\lriJ. D. will "i .. lt HaYing 1\ heart in ~H'ry rcrorm, it is til(' medium of in pir ruth

oJ -lH 1)il;.!;I·r;. ~lIf)nll1 Jt." tak('l1 uy all \\ hl) lLrt', or wl~h to become, til(' i:lick Ilt their lhnltillg~ if not l\ble to call ou her if requl'sted 1i0 in till' Tl:COIl~tnlt:tinlwork of the HHh ('cntury.
111!"nOf.:nll":er.". _!)\Cl'nt~. F _ to do. '[IlIIt.·pendent of sect Hnrl party, crltkilH'S m;'n find theirpolicic wlth-

STA..:~ 0,1 UIJ-l '1l0~' OGll~t1lIJC LIJJRAR.J, for 1866-/, 600 pagcs A~cntM wantNI in Hcry (,Olluty. out comproUli;:l', dl'lllllnding }~'llllli Hi~lll:; to all.
;">.).00. d<l :'IJrd. Dickiu:;on will rClllain fOf a short time at 2"5 South Clark RuliC'HI in cll.\Tltc{cr, it dEtllluli .. ht,S opprc.5:,I\'C incititutiolls. and buil ,

3--10_tf
A

re<ts, AX on I~~~ fin~.~~~~l'l~~ ;J;.w '(or); stn·"t. 3-'\-tf. ntl~(~~Ci~~ ~11:lt~;l:~I~:~~'I~I~('~~~t:~:lr/ii~'~I~~inn..tiption, cocrmopolitlln in flpirit. --- ~IH~...'L ::,: C CH'rI~, ::\1. D., IIomcopathic Phygi- iL rl·'·toll1tillllit;etl public btJutimcut for a grand L~leetiei6111 of rcligior:

P 110 ~O(jI{~\..prlrC LE:-;. ·()X~ BY :\I ..\..IL.-"r. F.........l ciall nud Ollslctrkian, ~o. liS Wcst Wtl.tihiugton 5tn.~t. Chicugo. llnu pOlitics.
J.UllEl:50~, Phono~ral'hlc LccturtJl· nnll Teacher, for tlitJ Statc a-am J::D1TORTAI.. CORPS.

of :'Ilkhi:':;,IIl. RIk'ID£:ST EDITORS.
Will ~iYu a. complctp (·Iem<>nt:uy C'ourto(', or tWt.'ntj··four le:-"'on<:&:, hy DB..J. P. BRY..\~ 'T will heal the sick, by the la~'ing F. L. WADSTfORTIl. J. OSGOOD BARRETT.

11·(tfoT" till:! mdh,,(j flf 111)illJ.!; whit-h will "t' fully explaincd to tbo~e on of hands, M Fitz Gibbon:;' Hall, tOrilPr Kearn<')" nnd Post CORRE"POSDI:"G EDITORS.
takillJ.!; 1""''''0118 in thi,.. IIHlnlll'r.) Illr tWl'hc dullar,J. l'tn'et~, ~all Fralld:-co, Cll!., from !l A. :\1. to 11 A. ~l., cUllIlllell<'illg )!.-\RY F. D.\ YTS. SELDE:\' ,r. }·I~XEY.

Bl$!! I" IMT'Il. )iu Clllllllltlli hranch ul" ~tully-aiJ reuliuA", writin~, Fritl,lYJ Ot'luher 1:!lh, cnlltillUill$: ("Heh dily, Sundaj''l exnptl·d. Fret.. lUJD::iO.x TUTTLE.
arithllll'lk, i-!:t'n;:rlll'hj' IIr !-t'r,lI11nlar--l':\n lit.· tit) (·.I,.,i1r learned. (to IUl} Lo all. Art"r till" Ilhm·c 11t11lr8 hf' will r<·(.'ein' path'lJt at hi~ pri,·ate
~i'·j·n 1I'·~n·'·.llts j'h'm,,;::;raphl. It call be It'arnNI lJy au)' child tlmt room,:!, Bu ... h btn'l·t, Iwt'\t·tTl Uccidental and CU:-!lwpoliltlTlllol .. ll:1, lill 1[. lL :'tIAHSlr.
C.lI) Tt'all till' CllmlllOIl print rl"a,lily. [) P. :'II., whn will hI' C'1uln.::PII a(.'(·nrdlnA" ttl theirnH":llh, 3-11I-tf Cr. U. Sl'BBDIXS,

/tiC IIIl,' m1l,:/".( e'l11 /t,trdl!J I'''",-,'rr'll"l. il)' mp~lIl!'t of it the ~tllrlr-nt E. CASE. ,:\I. D.
can .... tn,ly Ill.nre rapitlly. aUl1 thn Jlroh·~,.,iollitl ftlllllothint·..;s Ulall trall ...;.C't "'IHS. )L\HY ...\... )lI'TCIlELL, ... ~atura} Clairvoyant, .1. B. Il.\HRI~OX,
hn ..illf''''j Ulor", rapiuly tball it id pu,..,."lole to do wilhuut it.-Prrif..1.' ;\lal::llt'tic lllHl E('\ectic Phy",iciall, 'l'J:;:sT and 1l1l.. ill('M~ Clairnl)'nnt L. JUDD PAHDEE.
JI'''I/'''~, IUllJI'."yc!ltllllt'trht. 'l'n·nt.'l di"'t.·ul:'('ti of holly llud mind. Cures iUlt'm- TilE SPI1UTG\LR£PCDLlC iSl\ large octlno, printed on ~(jod pnper with

I,l ~,.~r-imprrrr"m",' there i~ Ill) hNlI.'r ail} than Phono~raph.r. "Pho- JI<'TilllCC t·itht'r of alctlhnl or tnhact·o, ftnd in~aflltj'. plain IH'W t:o pl'.
nOj.{rill'h:o· i,J one of tilt! hl· ... t pfl",""'illlc nidI( ill olJ1l.\iniJlg: ~ bu1JseqIH·llt DI·)jIlt.'atinIlR, ~:.!: Clair\'uj"ant cXllminatioD, ~:!; Pre~criJltioD, $3; l'ublbht·11 l'nry S.lturdaj·, at ~ DC'arhorn Rtn'<'t, ChiC'n~o. Ill.
educ.uioll."-Rrt. TIt(JffHII Hal. Bu.. illl· ... 1( clIIIlSlIltatinn antll't·Mt,~. Tt:Il.)I~ Oi.' Sl'IlScnlPTIO~-I~ AnVA:SCE: One )-car, ~~.tOO; six mouths

'·1 Cl)h'litlt'r Ihf' art as one of the most "ainahle in,·t>lltions of our C'lll"'UIt ill JII'r,;ull or liS It'Ul'r, with stlltement of the conditif)n, age $1.50; siui;lc copics,10 Ctuts ('acb. '
pmlific ,I.ly. It ,.,hllulII he tau:::ht in tlH~(""llmt)n ~chnt)ls llS one of the aIlII .. t'x, cllrlll ...in~ Inl:k (If :\;lir llnr! photn~raJlh. Addrc~, J. O. DARRETT, &c·y.
T;,~~, )J;~;;~%~~n~l~;~t~:~,~~;;l~I;JtI:;,;."b'lf·'llwntt.·ducation.-Rr-v. 1'!t.mlU1.$ om,·\· :.~lf,l ~ l"tal(' I1tn·/·t. Chi/·ago.~0. drawl'r 6206. 1-01ll r. O. Drawcr 63:.!5. Cbicagv, III.

linn. 'rlll)lll;l.:-; IL B"nttlll, thirt,r spArl'i U. S. ~("nator, whpn pr('~ent("11 )IH~. ~\..BBY ~r. LA L"'L[X FEHHEE, P~Ych()llletn- Publb;h('l's who in<:&:f'rt tlU'l 81)(1,'<' Pro~peC'tufi three timt":', And

::i~:L :'~nl.~~:(.·,~~I\:~~l;:;~~;r,~:/f:::i::!;·,~::;;:;.~: f~;~~<;":':;~'~;'::: l:r ~~.~i'::~·I~:~~ ~~~;,::~(C":E::::5:~:'i;,~~~ii~";~~¥r{~~:,~:E:~::~:'::;i::c "~::::i,:;.'n$:~:: ~~~~;;i~~~~:'~~ii~~:;:;i,~;i~;,"::r~ ~;:'~;t'r';i~,!.{':~~:;~~~';~~~F;i~i~f ~d~.~:~~~
"'[111'1'(' can bc 110 rt'a!ion wliy tht' ri"lill~ ~1"Ill"ratil)n should not he Din'ctiolls for OI·H'!OplllCllt. 2.00. CLIJH R.\TES.

ill"trllcteli in a. mN!lotl ()f writin~ more in a"('nnl;lfl<'l' with thc l\ctidty Afldrt·!l.1, (cllch1:-illJ; two red stnmp~,) P. O. Box 455, '\·a~hin~ton, 5 copiC's for oue )'c(\r...................................... 14.00
of mind whirh IlfJ'" prf'\'ail1'3, Ihllll tilt· slow awl lahnrio1l8 ll.n~·llIllld."- D. C. 3-11-tf ]0 do do :!7.00

l·,~~~~:;::ll~l~.~I~f:~\n~~~~;:·~:ili~·~~::~,~i~'llr{~:llt:':~ Jl~'t~lt~I\C;~~I'I~~/~ri~~:~I~. DH. 1I. ALLE .. ~, EJectropn.thist and 1I()~tltlli;t, ~g ~~ ~~ :::::: ..:::.:::::: :::::.::::::.. ::::::::::::: ]~:gg
]IlHtrUl'tlllll ~in'll at th~ "t1It'('uf'l'lll" Spiritual It('puillic, 84 Dearhorn I Hoolll 5 101 ~.rHi:lhingtOIl8trcct, Chicago. Ill. Otlkc llOurlj from 100 do do 2-lU.00

8trcet, tbinl !luor. Oil WtJllul.'.idu.y and friday ('\'l'l1ill~'" of each weel>:. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 3 fi·tf i¥i:r Swcimm copi".. srnt FRP-E.
A(ldrcss W. F.. 'A'1I E$O~, ... F' ---. AOVJo:ll'l'ISIDIl:::NTS iUijtrll'd at TWENTY CP,NTS per line for the first,

Dmwt'r r~32!), Chica,ero, III. "11SI') IJ. ]{. r.o'VJt 1, C!,llr'i-oyanL and 1rOlllo."opatlll( AnI! nFT£l::~ Ct;;O;T8 )leI' line for eneh SUus('QlH'nt ill!lt"rtiun.
-- ~ --- J' PhYliidan. 300~ StlIL(' !Street, Chicago, Ill. Ofiico 11ouI"I;. 10 to J¥ir There will be nu dtl'iatian from the alJ01.'e price!.

J. B (] n. X S , 1~ A. )1. Hlld I to 5 P. )1. A G }; X 'I' S:
f J. I fr AMER1C..I,.N XEWS COMPA:",", IlU nllll I:!l Xn,.8flu titrt"et, Ncw York.

PRO C' RES S J V E ] In R A R Y 'l"lTAllHEe< CllAHE, at thc Bann"r 0 ,Ii!: It 0 we, W,·,,<... News CompanY,cnr""r D,'arbor" "nd M"dison SIS., Chicagn., ,-,.. , ), , V, "111l,o"'''",y,NowY,,,·k.willkooopTIII':~l'lll'TUAJ,H'·:- J.O.Park"r.PosIU,"<cN'·",~lund.Wn'l"ngtnu.D.C.
1 W£LL[~Ol'O~ ROAD, C.DIlll':RWl';I.T.. I'l"BI.1C nllll 1.1']"1'1.1': BOUQVE'L' fur S;\Il', anI! :l ~l'IlI'rnlll!lI'ortrlll'llt Ucla )lllnsh, No. ).j BrOlHfil'ld Sln't". Boston, Mu~s.

J"ont!on, EIl~land, or ~I'irilllltl llnlllilll'rul !llIUkd. Jlp will n·cI·i'·I" ~llll .... ('riJltitlIlM fllr 'I'll E J. H1trll~, Prog-re.,.,iYo Library, 1 Wellingtoll Hon.d, Camberwcoll, Lou.
Kc("psff)rsnle1'm: SPIRITUAL RF.Pl"nT.tf' "nd other 8tandard SI)iritllfl SI'lltITlIAI, Itt-:l'l·UJ.1C flllfll,ITTI,t-: HOI'<ll 1':'1'. don. En~land,

pnhJjrlltiOIlA r I () 1"1' I'V]) \ LI [~l . PI" r'} I A. \\ inch. Phila(IC'lphill.
_I .oJ ... , .: ...., ~ oJ .... agncliC ly!-'ICl<l.ll" IIll" all(, I L~ltll<'r s.·_ nHndy, P~o,!d<'llc~, R.. r.

D x. IIEXJ)EH~()X, C'lain'nyant TTralin,g :\fec1iulll U. :\t',\ ,'l'r~l·j. UHr ""rn'lI Kel1lH'lIy CUl<'IllUall OhiO.
• will fltH'nll cnlls llllf' t;lkl' )1:ltil'lIld Ilt hit-t hous(" at 'fnll('.,-r:llld --- --- --- - \\. II It '1' '11'· ,.. ", t " C,'n-Innat,· OW

"'TJ
"~'I'I.'I'V 1.1)"('1-'1 I"." 111)'1r.' COt 1 II .'S m. "". ," '.' " re,·., • n.J{ .. ,kllk Co.. TO\\:l. :l;)·tf --',~. \ .., , , .. ~, ~ J-', ,-'. J. n 1011).. E. P. (in)", ::It. Lnllls, 310.

l'all,." '111111 .. It. '1'. THill 'I. n., Pl"tIllrit'tor. "illil- II nrll\" St. 1.41111"'. \fo.e PIHIT PICTLH.E~.-TIH· :-;uh:·wri1Jpr Will ~('n(l to 'I'h,," WINSI,OW 1I0U~E ..i now op('nJor the receptinn of ill\alid... .J. LTon(:j ,\:.·00.. ::;t. LClUi~, 31u.
~J ;lIIy 0111' 1·IH'!o!'iin;.: (jill' ,)1I11:lr lind onI' "t alii II, two I'hnto~raJlhs of nnd bonrlh·rtl. Ittl arrnnj.!;(·ll\entl:l fur Ii~ht, aiJ {\lId tlun'lhint.", orc une-- n. A. Eddy. CI("Y(·lantl. Ohio.
SI);rit l'inurH of my (,illl!,"n, tnk"n 11)' AIUIt'f"ilJll, Spirit Arti ... t. qU:llt·d i it" rO()lJlI:l Are cftpaLle of aecomlJlOdntillg the huudn'd Jlj·~(lnH. White &: Baut'r San ....rancisco Cnl.
D.·~f'rifllilln Ilr Il~f' aU11 cin.'um", :lllCI'",ullllt'r whkh th\'~{' pi<'lllrMl w{'re n.H" b~'autlful luclt~lon,rhllrlUin.g!;(,t.'n(:rJ,drj· ntnw:"phen', and t.'ql~al,le LOCAL NEWS D~ALERS IN CUICAGO'
Jlrltllu,·j·tl will IU·colllpany th,· I'I('tllrl'~' 1'IH- n"t Ilr,'C'j'ed~ of !'ltlps or ..:hmal(·, n'lllll'r thlli 111:1('(' nnrlYlllt'd us ll. ntslll t fur Il('p.on~ IltlIJCl('d .
tllhc "ictnr'·... l..; to I,l' (" 1I'''uII..,1 ill LlIildiuh II l-'I"cc- HlllI for ~viritual with. or ]1ft.·,JidIJOel:!tl to COUbllIlIIJtin·. D)-~IU'Jltic. Bronchial Illld Hlll'lI I Tnllmad;;<, &: Co., 16j South Cll\rk !Itn~,·t.
alltl HI·furm lectures in thitt JIJace. Imalic affeClioruJ, and, indeed, for all classes of in- ,·alida. Select .... ("hool Western Xews Company, corner of De-arborn and Madison streetlJ.

'i~lm JOrr;S WILLCOX, Omro, Wis. Department. 2-li·tf P. T. Sherlock. No. 112 Dearborn street.

EW SPIHITGAL ::;(L'U, cntilled, ::;PIlUT HAP-.r Pl~OS, given under in~))iratiul1 I)j' Clnm .1IorJ:Cnn. l'rice, thirt)·
cents pl'r COllY. Libcral deduction to fl~('lItd. .l0or Sale at Central
l)ulJli~hiog UOll;;:e, I)rawer 6J:!.5, Chica~(). 111., nanueT of Light o!1ice,
llo:;ton, )'1:\"s., llnll CI,lra )lurJ.::lln .. Xo. :t:ltj~ ~ tate ttr~t't,Chkago, III.
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